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placet ot

ROME, M«y 19.
R V E R A L private letter* artvite, that the 
king of Morocco it toon to march at the 
head of hi* at my againft the Algerinet, in 
conjunction with the Iquadroni deltine I to 
attack and deltroy thole tyrant* and their 

r__ _. fhelter. If thi* new* be confirmed, it i* ap 
parent that thofe Baibanan* will find it difficult to op- 
pole (ucli an united force.

PARIS, J**t j. The king hath been pleafed to erafe 
the lenience ot the court -maitul at I'Orient, that the 
affair be no longer agitatec, which i* ineffectual to an- 
(Ncr the public expectation. It it .laid, tlut a lecond 
council of wtr wilt be held, folely to examine and judge 
the conduit of count de Urafle, who in hi* qu.ility of 
admiral and captain, ought, according to the maiine 
)>*, to jultily hi:nf. f, by explaining the motive* wnuh 
obliged him to give up the Ville de f ari*.

On the joth ult. the Parifunt retorted in crowd* to 
Verlaillet to fee the ceremony ot inverting Mr. le 
bailli de Suffrein with the blue ribbon, in tne procef- 
ion were all the urincrtufthe blood, and all the kni^hu 
of the order of the Holy Gholt.

Jum 10, M de Gralfc it jult arrived here to arrange 
hiiatfairt, and to recover hi* papert. He hasen^lea. 
voured to procure a. revtfal pi tne lenience palled at 
I'Orient, but without effedt. The minifter of the ma- 
rine department wrote him a lett-r, in which he wat 
informed, that he could expect no indulgence on t.iat 
h.-nl. It wat conceived in thele wdrdt : '  i he kinj 
being informed, Sir, that your memo.iai containt talie 
imputationi againft the principal officer* of the navy, 
forbids your appearan c at court} and !,*» hit miiiut.r, 
tecoinmei.d it to you to retire to one of your eltaiet in 
the country " The fentence is not exactly known, nut 
b tar at it hat tranlpired, the inaiquit de Vau Ireuil 
MS commended, at well for hi* conduct in the com- 
n.tnd ot hi* own fhip, a* in that of hi* diviGon j ad the 
nemorial* and writing* againft him have been luppreir- 

' /d, at attacking wtongluily hi* repu'ation, aiu decry. 
' ing the Icrvuet he hi* performed, M. de Bougainville 
wat aduionifhe< (reprimanded) only tor not making 
the proper fignai* to hi* divifion in the afternoon, out 
wat commended lor bis behaviour in the command uf 
bis own (hip. The other captain* in general have been 
acquitted, and thanked for their g«od conduct. The 
exception* are to Mr. Gouzillon, capttin ot the Ar 
dent, who i* fufpended tor three months j M. d'Epi- 
neulc, ot the Due de Bourgpgne, M. d'rtleint, of the 
Neptune, and M. de Coatlles, ot the Hercules, who 
b.ive been admoniihed. The captajnt have all <brcn 
forbidden to 'm-ke their appearance at Paris, till they 
Uve received tu.ber ordci*.

, -  -   --   .» ..» .. v. m  -   vuv.ll.IMM, W1IV

na*, oy taking a long twelve-penny ridt in a hackney
CGIch anM ,k.n .(.-_ i_:__A~ j_ -.. *

>,?a rf, «£\K 2 ,r lordOiip't hat, it glanced afide Jim u. It i* often fpoken of ai a matter of doubt.
Amor , \, i 'A* Mk °f, '? *°Pour"ble b"on«\ . £hat n tion P°<WTe, the readieft power, of invention*
Among the ladies, two loll their tete.. One had her Two recent inftancet induce one tozive it in favour of

«Cv°e VowTP ** °ff' "d (Cmal WWe depri'ed * thtif 1!" FrclV The *» inftan« » of f Frenchman^ who
cjrCb/rOWB* na« K.. *.L.__ _i___ i ... ' .

E*tr*a «/ * litltrfrtm Bmffilt, Mty 17
" A rupture with the Dutch 

the emperor feeming by no 
fwer returned by the ftate^
vernment wouid not admit of lo fpeedy a determination 
a* he I -ems to defire on a point of luib conlequrnce i hi* 
Imperial majerty IMS already explained ' '" ' 
Dut< h minilUn, who have lent lor 
tuns."

Extras tf m Utltrfnm Parti, M«r J«
 « The ftorm* which we have already had thi* year, . Mr/ Moryenu, one of the firft chymifts of hit time, 

far exteed in terror and devaltation every thing ttut we n*§ dilhngutthed himfelf much fy hit mtnpid adven- 
cxpei lenced lalt year. Our accounts trom tne heart of ture ln   late balloon expeiiment, attending over the 
the kingdom give milcrabie report! of the damage uone ™*Y ol Auxonne to a height o» two thouian.i toifettrom 
by the haii-ifonet, foil* of which were taken up that the ear » w"«« the acute cold feized the carti a«nou«

  - extremme* of the body, and would not allow him to

hi.nfelt to the 
trefli inftruc

for hi* offence, five of *hich go to the informer j and ic
has appe red that thi-. chevalier d'imluftric h * obtained 

e fourlcore pound* in one year, by riding over the pave. 
  m' nt of ton JOB fir et* for the benefit of hi* he >ltn,

having no other mean* of fupporting the calls of hi* ito-
snaih.

LONDON, 7«w 4-
It it intended, on a proper compenlation being made 

ky the court of France, to lower very much, if not to 
cake off altogether, the dutiet on French wine. The 
only objection thitt could pollibly be urged agamD thit 
meafure it, that it might give ott'ciue to funu^ai, with 
which n.nioii t»« have lo long carried on an af.van- 
tageout commerce. But the truth it, tlut the Poitu- 
guele have at length adopted the ide.it ot the nurquit 
tie Pombal, aod no longer confine thciulclvct to the 
lunl ware aod other inanulactuiet of bngUnd. Of 
conicquence the balance of trade wuh the f ortu^ucfe it 
now lairly turntd againlt ut.

t*lTf8 of* itllfjnm Pilirfiurgb, Moj 4. 
" The journey ot our tovertigii to Crimea u certain, 

at it ailo thi object of that auguit priaccU in under, 
taking it. It.i* allured here, that the molt magnificent 
prepaiationi arn making for her coronation at Cherlon j 
and that her roajf ity it to take the utle of cmprcit o» 
the fc»ft alter that ceremony, which it to be peilormed 
with the mod brilliant puwu, to make thctaitauof 
Crimea icvere their new miltrett."

J*nr c. A royal marriajje it faid to be in agitation, 
and loon to be declared. We think ME have ha>i Danilh 
nutchet enough, rather one to much, which ended tra 
gically, and could not be expected to end much other- 
wile at itt commencement ! a rakifh youth and gxi.ly 
young girl (a mere baby) joined together in matrimony 
to rule a kingdom, n-itbei pt whom knew how to rule 
tliemfclvet. 'J be young buiband went a rambling round 
E»rope (here among other placet) leaving )»M iutant 
wife a prey to artful, fawning, defigning and wicked 
courtiert, parafitct and fycophantt. Here a deep foun 
dation wnt laid of their future mifery, arifing from their 
mutual jealoufirt, rancours, and enmities. Let not the 
fame reiterated caufe* produce the fame, or hmilar dif. 
mal efftdtt. Let experience, fad experience, Ipeak lor 
once.

J nut 7 . A medical man, in a late publication, re> 
commend* a molt curiou* mcihod, contrived by Hippo. 
««ei, to let right % fractured thigh. He oblti vet, that 
alter healing it it apt to contract, fo that one thi^b re 
main* (hoi ter than the other. The only way to remedy 
tlii* it, by (uffering hit other limb to be- broken alfo, fo 
tlut both may be reduced to the fame length.

Her grace of Devonfhiie h»» ordeted a new derrce 
to be wrought in her jmr-btlrv* \ a fox creeping into 
cover, with this motto, ft/I M **»jr*fim ptfUtm.

In tl>* late clectiou viot a inutkct ball pciutrated the 
head of a maKtltrate four iiicbtt, but u nut having 
reached the b»»in, hi* worthiu it in a fair way of reco 

very.
A noble lord received a violent blow from a broad- 

iwwd, wn U»« temple i but me«tu>| with oppoution

mealured fix inche* round, ind continued to be undjf- 
folved on the ground tor near three huui*.

" 1 he royal palace at St. Germain'* ha* had it* left 
wing nearly levelled with the ground by a violent Itonu 
on the a6ih rur. which tore up by the roots lome ot the 
fiiuft uee» in the park ot tuat beautitul (>lace. At 
klieimt it wat tery dreadful, and in champaigne the 
lodes are veiy great to the vintage, which h«d occn the 
molt promilniK cver leen."

A Ihrewd and i/igeniout writer fayt, that the hor 
ror, which iome among ut have agtintt innovation, ie- 
lemnlet that 01 the ai.tient Polet, when their king fcie 
phen, having conquered a,ivonia, propo>ed to improve 
the government of their country} and, among other 
thtngt, to change an accultomed pumfhment of whip 
ping with rod* till the blood ran down the i»Jy lor one 
more humane. The wretched pe.lant* thiew them- 
lelvet at bit teet, ana begged that nothing might be al 
tered, lor that innovation* were ever dangerous.

i bey write trom the Hague, tnat in their mltrucYion* 
to their a nb:.ila<ioi* at the court ot France, empower, 
ing them to propoie teim^ lor a treaty ot alliance with 
hi* molt Cm lit an majelty, tiie llatet geneiai reiervt. to 
thcmlelvc* the right of invetlig.ting the condition* ot 
the pior oled treaty, utter the aim aflUdun fki.l have 
made a report ol the relult ot their ovcrtuiet.

Lettert trom Ma Itricht in Dutch Flander* mention, 
that the inhanitants were mu h alarmed on account ol 
the emperoi'* having demanded that town and dutihy 
to be lurrcnUcrcd to him a* hi* property ; two Dutcn 
bataiiont had urdtrt to iciiilorce the gtrrifon, which 
will be to no purpole, a* the en>peror couid eafil) re 
duce the fortrct*, even U garriloucd by the whole Dwtcb 
army.

Jmu 10. A letter from Kinrale fayi, that two (hip*, 
loaded with tobacco, from Virgmi~, are put in there, 
to piocurc fome frefh provifiont, having been long on 
tneir voyage, and met with blowing weather i they are
both bound tor Glafgow, and the coromandeit l«y, that 
ieveral more (hipt were taking in their laden for oifte- 
rent paitt of England, at the planter* find it more ad. 
vantagcou* to fupp y Great-briuin th^ii France, a* they 
foon have remittance* lor what they lend over,

1 here i* no branch of the European commerce that 
hat made fo rapid a progrel* a* that to the Eatt-Indies. 
The whole number of fbip* fent to Afia by all the ma. 
ritime power* of Europe at the beginning ol the prelent 
Century, did not amount to fitly tail) ot w 1 ichEngland 
fent fourteen France five the Dutch eleven the Ve 
netian* and Gcnoele together nine the ipaniard* three 
 and all the rctt ol' Europe only fix ; neither the Rul- 
fiant. or Imperial)!!* at that period lent any. In the 
yen 1744, the Engtifh <ncrcaled the number of their 
fhipa to twenty*leven tbt Venetian* and Geuoele lent 
only four and the rclt ot Europe about nine. At thi* 
time near joo fail of European fhipi, belonging to the 
Ieveral jioweis. arc employed in tne Catt-lndia traffic, 
ot which England alone lend fixty-eigbt, being the 
whole of the E«tt- India company'* (hipping thefrench 
lalt year employed nine the Poitugutle thiitten the 
Ruffian*, the Spaniaidt, &c. make up the remainder \ 
but neither the Venetian* or Genocfc now fend uue fin. 
gl'(hip to the Indie*.

The following i* the calculation of the trade of bar* 
ter with England, propofvti by the count de Vergennci, 
and whuh hat fince been traniiiiitted to our court by 
the duke of Dorlet i
Value of Bourdeaux wine*, whi< h would be 

exported to England, in cak the duty wa* Sterl. 
no higher than on Portugal wine* > £• jjj.ooo 

Ditto ol Burgundy .   *?>5*o 
l)itto ot Champaigne - - 46,000 
Ditto of other French wine*   15,000

" -^ R » T U * N.
Plated §oodi of bhefttld and Birmingham, IK. ioi,ooo 
Cutlery ... 98,900 
Wolverhampton good* - - 40,000 
Hearth lurmtur* .       'at,ooo 
Locks, key*, &c. »   - 4^,000 
 Qliren'* ware (Wedgwood) »' '.. ao(ooo 
t.u^lrfh broad clothe* - , -' . 40,000 
Yoikfhirc narrow* _ .   }*,ooo 
MauclitlUr good*       *5>J««

* •'»-.'? ' I ^^i^B^B«^»^^»

boid a pen. The rudder of the gondola, connected 
with the balloon, wat broken by a guft of wind at f t. 
ting out i an oar or two, and lome cordage alfo, wer« 
damaged : but (till it appear* that the conductor* of the 
experiment were able to fha** the courfe they wilhed, 
when (ailing on a cuircnt carrying them to the e-ft, 
they played their oar* with great eale, which took them 
back to the South ealt, the point of t.ieir deftmation. 
Another fubfcription it open for the purpofe of repeat, 
ing the lame experiment.

J*»t it. The rottugucfe, by the intermarriage* now 
on the tap t between the chi dren ol her moft faithful 
majefty and thofe of the catholi. king, will go ni^n to 
throw them into the hand* of the houle ot Bourbon, 
Spain having long had a wifhful eye on that king om, 
and whole view* were only a fiw year* fiitce prevented 
by the interpolition nf Great Britain.

A let er from Stockholm, dat d Mav 14, fayt, " the 
naval preparation* continue ttnl both hue ana at (.al. 
tcroone, with great vigour j 14 men of war will be rea 
dy by the end of July. A new (hip of 70 gum, to b« 
called the t-erdinind, will be launched next month."

?MM 14. Letter* from Paris fay, that the lalt advice* 
from Ame ka bring intelligence, that it wat lately re. 
folved to make the city of Philadtlpnia again the elta. 
bhftied place of re fort lor the general congrefs, notwith. 
Handing a very powerful party were ftrenuout advocate* 
for the meeting! to be held year by year, in rotation, 
in each of the thirteen province', mat they might all 
participate in the trade that mud fiouiifh where the 
continental fenate it he d.

The election of fortifications (hould be looked upon 
by the people ot thit country with * jeaiout eye, <t be 
ing contrary to the gtniut of the constitution, iud of 
no eff. ct againft an external enemy J he tattles erected 
by tl e Norman conqueror, were the mean* of (unport- 
ing the honors, crue.tict, and tyrannic*, of he icu .al 
fyitem, which tor centurir* oppreiTed thr land.

It it (CrUinly a popular error, that the ricbet of a 
countiy confift in the number of the people 5 lor how 
can a tountry be richer for a number of beggar* who 
eat the bread out of each other* mouth*. < he emigra 
tion* from It eland wilt therefore be ot fervice, tor it it 
a fait, that ihe cultivation of the tountry it not equal 
to maintain the number of it» inhabitant*.

A further reduction of the army i* faid to be a mea- 
fure determined on by admini(tr<t on.

The perio lual muttering ot the militia i* allo to he, fo 
new modified, a* to produce great annu.il laving*

The article of guanlfhit't is, at the fame time, to be 
ceconomiled, and molt of the money fo expended to be 
turned into channel*, rao.e dire&ly ugainlt fmuggling. 

?««« 15. His grace the duke ol Porlet it making p e- 
paration* to let out again on I'it emhafTv to the court of 
France, whi.h will be in the tourle of the prelent week. 

Some dilpatihe* were received yrfterdiy at the Danifh 
ambafiador's houle in HulltroUc ttreet, from the Hague, 
which occafioned M. Dreyer, the envoy from th< k ng 
ot Denmark, to have a conference with the lecretaru* 
of ttate.

Lettert from Amfterrltm, dated June 9, declare, that 
authentic account* had been received from Baiava, ad. 
viling, that the French and Dutch had concluded a 
tieaty, orfenfive and delenfive, with Tippo Saib ^ and 
that the Portuguele at Goa had lately quelUd a formi. 
daule inlurrection, which wa* occafioned y fome in 
temperate proceetiing* ot the court of inquifuion.

We lome time ago communicated to our readers, 
that miniftert were in treaty with Sir Guy Carleton for 
the purpole o> inverting him with the civil and military 
command of the proviue of Quebec, and alfo of Nova- 
Scotia. The negotiation is lor the prelcnt broken off, 
amt ir Guy it gone into the cou> try in difguR. ' he 
termt required by Sir Guy are faid to be an Englifh 
peerage, and the entire patronage ot the two provin.es. 
To the fiift condition miniften had nothing to objict. 
The patronage, however, wat ot a very ditf ren qua 
lity. 
Jmctittti tf tbt M^«/M/M* at prtfnt tirrymg  « btituin

ttn tingjtm «*tt Ruffi*
Mr. Fox'* negotiation with Ruida lo form an allnnc* 

againft France, being at .1 full itop upon hit dilmiflion 
from the lecretaryQun, the prelent cabinet took up the 
bufmets, and carried it on by a memorial, which wa* 
received in fo cold a manner, and anfw.red with fuch 
delays, that our minifter x( Peterfbur^h WK instructed 
to laihou, it pofiioie, tUe dtfignt uf th« eiuprclt't mi-
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• - - •
oifters, and efpeeially tfae intrigue* fuppofed to be car-. lies, fee. on bis paflage he/poke with the following vef. 
rymgonby France. The evem of thi» order U un- fels, vi«. thebng Mary, captain Steward, on the coaft 

' ' "L '"":-  "" lat. .,, ,o. long
, tut

known, hut they certainly made the following propofi- 
tion* t i. Ruflia, in cale of a w.<r breaking out between 
England and France, to lupply the former with 60,000 
linn lorces, to be transported at the expence of Eng 
land, and landed in France, and joined with not lei's 
than 40,000 Englilh troop*. Ruffia alfo to aflift Eng- 
l.-.ntl with fifteen (ail of the line and ten frigates, a. 
England, in c*fe of a war between Ruffia and anv other

of Brafils, July 19, in lat. 19, 10. long. 4), 30. W. 
belonging to Port Rofeway, but fitted out at Bofton ; 
he had been ont nine month*, had taken twelve fifh, 
and was bound to London 
Higgins, helon|

TO B R SOLD, 
BOUT four hundred acres of LAND, 

_ _^ part of that well known trad called 
ball, lying on the head of South river, in Aint.7 I I ONCE mot 

totheeftati 
Aaae. Pnaee-LI to zz^^rzszzf*. rsr «w- ^^"*z«™^*z,m &.«•*»

longing to Bofton, out ten week,, and had "d kw*1 fine nulls, and ten from Annapolii. Th-l o«nt of the i
ifl>» J«"y jo, lat. J5 . long. 51, ao. W. and f«l W remarkable lor fine tobacco, corn, andfmiiil <lif«g««»ble "
inft. about 70 leagues from land, he fpoke grain of every kind, with a great fufficiency ol wad

bugiami, in i.^is v, - ~~ «»...«..... «-....    ,  ..~ ~~  r -atberine, captain Wilfon, from this port, and timber. The improvements are, fevers) aerm
power, 10 aflift Kuffia, at the expence of England, with bound to Lifbou. quarters, two good tobacco houfes, corn hooTe uli
thirty fail of the line and fifteen frigate*, and 10,000 The fame day arrived the (hip John, captain Card- an tppie orchard j the Mrchafer will be allow^l
laml force*, if the war fhould be on the coaft of the ner, in feven week* from Briftol, who on hi* paffage, at Iv.-., of f».il „.£ :. M. tn por tr"~ w
m. * i   . _ .__ * __ _ T.-__i__J »_ _-._. D ..ST..   MA _ Aukl.. ^i*li *U. ih«OlA_»._ «^A^I. _1. A M _.K a. _ !_  _ _ J*»» e» **wa* **?   « »»  ^eviusi *M     »*   A wr vClaVl Ja^
Mediterranean Tea. j England to pay Ruflia a con 
ftant luofidy of £. 500,000, and of £.i,ooo,*o« during 
the R u (Tun (upply as ainive. Ruflia did not quite re 
ject this treaty, which (be had herfelf in a good mealure 
tbrmed But as France was bidding at the fame time 
high, anU threatening an alliance with the emperor a- 
gailt Ruflia, pcrplexitie* arofe which flopped the nego 
tiation. Our cabinet became divided in opinion, and 
difficulties multiplying, the opinion is, that France has 
gained the attendant in trte bufinels.

ExtrfB tfa litltrjrtm tbt H*g*t, Jmrnt 9. / 
" An exprel* is arrived from Bruflels with the anfwer 

l of the government general of 'he Aultnan Low Coun 
tries, to the declaration made on the part of the ftale*. 
general, in conltquence of their refolutiont ot theHd 
of May ; by this anlwer it appears, that the emperor 
ptrlilts in hi* demands upon the republic, being willing 

' however to enter into-an amicable -negotiation on that 
fubjett.

" The different admiralties of thi* republic have pre- 
fenied memorial* to their high mightinefles, letting 
forth the great detriment it will be to thole provinces to 
have the Beheld opened. The dates of Zealand already 
complain ol the diminution in the amount of their du 
ties, fince the guardftiip has been taken away from Lillo, 
and have even requefted that it might be replaced j but 
it it not very likely that (hould be complied with, at 
lead not till the coiiferente* relative to that (hip are 
ended. In the mean time, five or fix Dutch men of 
war are to cruife at the mouth of the (cheld during the 
holding of the conferences."

Juft  ]. More than a million fpecie i* annua'ly car 
ried out of the country by th« fmugglen, great part 
of whiih by Mr. Fitt'i bill, will now be laved in tu- 
ture.

In the county of SofTcx alone, there are more than 
two thouUnd people employed in thi* contraband 
trade.

ymx' 17. Yefterday morning fome difpatchet were 
re-eived from New- York, which were brought over in 
the Duke of Cumberland packet boAt, captain Drake. 
Slie wis only 19 da>* on DT paffage to Palmoutb, 
vrl.ii h ii «s qui«-k ?  w^s ever known.

Y'ltenlay morning fome difpatches were received 
from Philadelphia, «-bi<.h were brought over in the 
Harmony, captain Wilier, arrived at Dover. I'hey 
contain an account of a great many families from Eng 
land and Itel n>t having lately arrived and fettled there, 
and that trade had been very brtflt for the laft fix

fpoke with the following vetielt, vis. Auguft a, Ut. jo. 
long. 59. the floop Julius Cxlar, captain Brook*, from 
New Haven, bound to the Weft-Indie*, with cattle, 19 
day* out i Auguft 5, lat. jo, jo. long. 64, jo. the 
fchooner Joan, captain Morris, 16 days out from 
Charlefton, bound to Antigua : and on the i jih, about 
jo league* S. E. of the capet ot Delaware, the fchooner 
Sally; for Barbados, and the (hip     <  captain Po/> 
fey, for Cape Franioi-, both from this port."

crop 

tf >
/

.
JOHN PLUMMER.

without 
the fitnation of 
thofe who havi 
be fpeedv '» » 
that provifion 
w foon a* poffi

ANNAPOLIS,. September 2.
On Thurlday laft a fleet belonging to hi* Moft Chrif- 

tian Majefty arrived in our hay ; the following are the 
names of the captains, and the vefftls they commmd. 

Commanders. Ships. Guns. 
Le compte de Klaint, Le Rrflechr, 64 
Le compte de Macnemara, L'Amphion, ._ 60 
Le marquis Dubouzet, La Danae*. ' .40 
Le chevalier Duneut - La Mede£, : 4* 
M. Dubray, Le Montreal, )I 
M. Delaborde, La Faurette, ao 
M. de la Noufiai, La Louize, _ 10

Tueldsy morning laft the marquis de la Fajette ar 
rived in this city, on hi* return from a vifit to general 
Wafhington at Mount Vernon, and in the afternoon 
fet off for Baltimore. ,

ARRIVALS.
The Charlefton Packet, Melvill, and Mentor, Laugh. 

ton, from Virginia ; Betley, Watfon, from New-York; 
and Mercury, Baddon, and Surpnfe, Jackfon, from 
Philsdelphia j at Dover.   »

The Bon Efprit, Davit, from Charlefton, at Fal- 
mouth.

The Notlej, White, from Virginia) and Olive 
Branch, Pattin, from Haltimore j at Liverpool.

The Favourite, Caldwel), from Philadelphia j and 
Triumph, btout, from New-York ( at London.

The (hip Cyrut, captain Robinfon, in ten weeks 
from Newry, with joo pafTenger* i and the (hip Van 
BerHel, captain Campbell, in feven weeks from Arafter- 
dam, with too paflengtn ; arc arrived at Philadelphia.

September I, 1784. 
'HERB will be two PURSES to be run for

Anguft 14, i
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on 

cond Tuefday in November next,

THE houfes and lot (fituated in Hnnting-to,, 
Calvert county) belonging to the foufcribet' 

confifting ol a dwelling houfe 18 feet by 20, i roonuj 
below and 2 above, with a kitchen adjoining 16 tteil 
by ix, and a ftore houfe" of the fame dimen&ont J 
the dwelling houfe, with 2 rooms above and a emit.] 
ing room below; thefe houfes are new, and calci.l 
lated for the merchant or tavern keeper. He will! 
offer for fale the fame day about 8 «cre* of meadow 1 
lying on Hunting-creek, adjoinug the faigiowoj 
this meadow is fit for the fithe, half of which bti 
produced 20 ton of hay in one fun.mer; alfo ID 
acres of land, about naif a mile from faid to*n, u,e 
fril of which ii adapttd for the farmer or plants; 
there are on this land 3 acr-i of meadow compte tit 
reclaimed On the lame day will be ottered tor lalt 
fundry negroei, confuting of men, wome-, u 
children; alfo I'Veral hones, oures and colts, cj 
tie, hog* and (beep, bix month* ciedit will U 
given, on bond witfc good fecurity, it required.

* &t/ffT~- ALEXANDER OGG.
The favfcribeff intending to move to Btl'j-l 

towa, reqnel's all perftms indebted to him, oil 
bond or open account, of more than fix monthil 
ftaading, to make immediate payment. / A O.

Augaft 31, 1784.
To be SOLD, by virtue of a writ of v<*Jiti,*t er.l 

fsnai, to me directed, iflued ont of the generilj 
court, for the ulc ot the fUte, on Friday the 1)1 
 f October next,

THE plantation whereon Thorn a* Harwood.btt 
collector, now live*, containing about 515 

acre* of land. Alfo fardry negioet, confining of' 
men, women, aid children ; ftock of all kiodi, ui 
houfhold and kitchen turniinre. And on Saturday I
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  he celebrated major Rogers, the American par- 
tizan, (o diftinguimed for ex:ra«rdin<ry vuifCtudes of 
fortune during the two laft war*, we are aflured it now 
linguifhing under confinement in Newgate for a num 
ber of Imail debts.

A letter from Cadiz fay*, that the fleet which i* to 
.go ag4infs Algid* i* row ready to put to Tea, and only 
waits lor lome French men of war to join them. Se 
veral young noblemen have obtained leave to go a* vo 
lunteers, and are hourly expected from Madrid.

A letter from Utrecht, dated June it, fay*, " Our 
differences with the emperor become every day more 
and mure Itriou*. On the nth ol thi* month the ba. 
ron de Reilcba.k, envoy extraordinary to the emperor, 
prelented to their high mightinellet a memorial from 
the governor general of the Auttrian Netherlands, in 
which it i* declared, that fince our republic ha* lent 
fuch a number of troop* toward* the frontier*, the em 
peror mud confider every attempt on the right* ol hi* 
territories a* an hoftility."

Jiuu 10. Yefterday lome difpatchet were received 
from Barbados, which contain an account that the crop 
of lugar* <m that idn.d was much gieater than any they 
have had for thele ten year* paft, and that they have 
near three time* the quantity of cotton ulually in one 
feafon.

J, over the courfe at Annapolis, on the i ith and
»6th of Oaober next, the days following the jockey lhe 9th of October next, tke plantation whereon Ri- 
clubpurfe. The firft will be four mik heats, free chard Wells now Urn, containing about 170 acm
_   . . , .,. . " ^J l.«J All ^.A -..L.I.I. ___ .^ a. ,_i i f^. _. A. L  

for any thing; the other will be two mile hem, for 
three and four years only. The particulars will be 
iaferted in time. 1

ThTUppcr-Marlborough 8 aces. STEPHEN CLARK,
~ ' be ran tor. on Wednefday tke zoth day BOOKSELLER and STATIONER,

Jofeph Clark, Ann«poli»,

All of which are to be (old for caQi, ky
jun. 
county.

4LU/~, />R1CHARD HARWOOD, j 
/*''//* fl>c»fof Anne-Arundel c«

1

of October, over a good courfe, free for any 
horfe, a PURSE of FIFTY GUINEAS, 
heats four miles, carrying weight for age, agreeable 
to the rules ot the Annapolis jockey club.

And on Thurfday the day following, a PURSE 
of T WENTY-FIVB-OUINE AS, free for

Next doer to Mr.

HAS imported, a great aflbrtment of the under 
mentioned goods, which he will fell, wnole- 

fale, at a very low advance, vix. A large colleftioa 
of books, ot the moft efteemed authors, ia hifbry, 

.- ----- biography, voyages, travels, and novels, with folk),
any horfe except the.winning horfe the preceding quarto, and ocUvo bibles, common prayer boob, 
day, heats three miles, weights as above. teftaments, ipelling books, and primers. Bel h- 

Subfcribers to pay for the firft day's pnrie one gui- pcrfinc writing demy; ditto thick and thin folis 
nea entrance, and half a guinea for the fecond; port; beft ditto foolfcap; beft ditto pot; cartridge 
non-fubfcriber* double. and blue demy j brawn and other packing paper. I 

The horfe* mutt be entered the day preceding the Merchants demy and foolfcap account books; re- 
race wuh Mr. John Halkerftjn, and ftart precifely ceipt and memorandum books j ladies etwee cafesi 
at a o'clock. Judges will be appointed to deter- gentlemens red and black pocket books) filver sai 
mine difputes J ^tCr ^*-^^-tx metal watches, chains and feals j ptfte and platrf I 
'    -    " -            ^»oe buckles j plated and fleel fpurs j raxors, kaifti

 .. _ . , Annapolis, September a, 1784. and forks, pen-knive* and fciflars; elated and SK- 
The king of France, during the prefent peaceful in- By virtue of a decree in the high court of chancery, tal candleftick*; leather and oaoer fnuff- bolts; 

terval, has determined on purluing difcoveries in ths dated the agth day of Jane, tyS^ in favour of Oexsnan flutes and violins | fowlimr piece, andpif-
Nicholaii MiKcabbia againft Henry Benbett Dar- tol*. A great variety of fine print., maps sod 
nail, will o. expofed to fale, at pnUic vendue, on charts; fine Dutch fealing-wax; wafers, pen. sod 
the premifes, fcr ready money only, on Wednef- quills. I ^
day the 
A. M.

zoth day of Oaober next, at 1 1 o'clock

ths
northern hemifphere. A fmall iquidron is now fitting 
out at Breft for thepurpoleof finding a North-Weft 
p-lTtge through Hudfon's-Bay, for which the Briti(h 
par'iament in the year 1745 voted a reward ot 10,000). 

Three (rigate* are alfo to fail from Dunkirk in the 
courie of next month, in order to determine how lar 
navigation is piaclicable towards the North Pole.

Yerterclay upwards of four thoufand letteis from the 
Leeward lllands and America were delivered out at the 
general pott-office. _ _ _

***•& tfm imtrfrtm D.W»», ^i/</>w *4 . thoufand acres more or left, and alfo fundry negWs, of age, is a ftrong'aUe Tad^anV'hlToaen u/ed » 
" **»™< no* .c°Jm!n?-to,» "^M1!. 1!:!*.^ 0̂?- "»"  ^n»en, and children; which land and negroes waidng in a houfe. .

were mor.gaged the jth of December, 1764, as a / MARY GHISEL1N. 
fecunty for money lent Mr. Darnall, and now fold

moiety of a traft of land called the Land of
Annapolis, Auguft 31, 1784- 

To be S O L D, by the fubfcr'bcr,
\J Promife. lying in Baltimore connty, upon the A NEGRO woman (and child), who has beea
head of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide of ./X nfed to houfe work, is an excellent water
the fputh branch of the fsiu river, containing one and ironer j likewife a negro lad, about 10 year*

The reloiutions entered into by the inhabitants of the
province of Ulfter are totally inimical to England ; an

' univerfal delirium leems to nave feixed the people ; theyumvcriBi ucuriuin miui 10 nave KI«\J me pcuuic : incy » j /  L .u j u rr>L        
are determined upon a non-importation of all Englilh *° d 'charge the debt The negroei are young and

      ..' i . _ »_-_.t__»--.a- ° ht*.a\ltn«- *inn rk* ! **/«    *\f *>!.._ U..H _.__if..  _ . j  commodities. I he good b -p takes the lead in every 
kind of oppofition to his own country \ he is become a 
perfect chuich militant, and ha* literally dyed his black 
coat red."

PHILADELPHIA, Jlmgm/l 19. 
  Yeflerdsy arrived the (now Buckfltin, captain Smith, 
from London-Derry, with 150 piflenger*, and the brig 
Rofe, captain Caftrey, from Sligo, with aoo. They 
failed about the beginning of June.

bunday evening about eight o'clock, two fellows, 
with only one arm each, had the audacity to ftup a roan 
in rhird-Areet, near bt. Paul's church, and alter rob- 
bing him ot his watih and lome filver made off. Two 
p«rloni anlwering their dilciiption have lately impofed 
Upon the inhaiuunt* of the fouthern part of this city in 
the character of beggars.

A*H/I *+. TuetJay laft arrived the brig aftkve, cap. 
tain Lud.irn in 9 week* from London, with whom 
came paUcngcri a number ef gcntlsnasn and their fawl-

to cMcoarge tne uet>t I he negroes are young and __ - Kent county, Auguft 26, 1714.
health*, and the land is of the beft quality, and is *TPHE fubfcriber intend* to petition the general
fituated between ia and ic miles from Baltimore. Jl alTembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to
town. A more particular defcriptioa of it would be empower him to open a road from hi» houfe, thiougk,
needlefs, a* it i* not probable any one will pnrchafe, «ne wood*, on the line from his own land to tie 
without having firft viewed the premifet, which may m»i" »oad that is, to Chetter-town, to White-Rock- 
be done by applying to Mr. Damall, who live* on *»U ferry, on the line betwixt Mr. lame* William- 

fale will be under the direaion of foa's land aajsVThooois Veaxy's  a fhort way to ti*the land. T

RICHARD SPENCER.
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor for the par- rerry houfe ^At^f/^
•ukl^ m.mt.Jk M.« KA L. A /!__ u .!li _ _ * . ** « • • •* ^ j£ jtjQ j-^a«uuuul»

y *^ Jf^ — 
'TpHBRB U_at the ptantatiou of Thomas Cavey,

pole, and purchafcrs will receive efeftual deeds of 
transfer under and bv force of the dicree, from 

6w / INICHOLAS ^lACCUBBIN.

1 HERB is at the plantation of Jofhna Stewart, 
in Anne-Arundel county, taken np as a ftray, 

a gray mare, about ia hands high, branded on the 
hear fhoulder R, is a natural pacer, and was four 
years old laft fprinj. The owasr may have her 
again en proving *

__ on Elk-Ridge, near Carroll's .manor, takca 
up as a ftray, a mealy bay gelding, fear or fi»« ye"» 
old, about it hand.and tvhalf high, does not ap 
pear to have been much ufed, branded on the near 
buttock S, is not docked, and has a blaxe on sis 
forehead. The owner may have him 
proving property and paving emerges./

now



!e, tad 
wed to I
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Qaeen-Anne, Auguft 18, 1714.

1 ONCE more>earnefUy requeft all perfont indebted 
to the eftate of Alexander Burrell, late of Que*n- 

Aiae. Prince-George'* county, deceafed, to make 
immediate fettlements cither by bond, note, or pay- 
oient of the money, otherwiM I (hall be under the 
difagreeable neceffity of commencing fain againft 
them without lofi of time or refpec\.to perfoni, ai 
thcfitaation of mj affair* absolutely require* it» and 
thofe who hare claims againft faid cftate 1 hop* will 
be fpeedy in bringing them ia properly attefted, 
that pronfion may bvioajk rotate paaiment of them 
at f«on ai poffible. f*J&*~~fJ4^4~

Ck BfrRELL. executrix.

At L perfon* indebted to the eftate of Thomas 
M'Pherfon, late of Charles county, deceafed, 

either for furveyor's feet, or otherwife, are once 
•ore requefted to make immediate payment, or 
coajpolfory meafnres will be taken ; and all thofe 
who have claims againft the faid eftste are acfired 
sj> bring them in legally authenticated that they may 
U fettled. <f 

WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, 7 ', 
WILLIAM M'PHERSON, jnn. \*"*n-

TAKEN up a* a ftray, by John Meek, living 
at the plantation of Dr. Upton Scott, near 

Annapolis, a dark bay horfe, about 13' hand* high, 
has a twitch tail and hanging' mane, the near hind 
foot white, ha* a fmall ftar on hi* forehead, about 
13 or 14 yean old, no peceivable brand. The 
owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges, f ___________________

Annapolis, Auguft 17. 1784.
The Rev. RALPH HIGJNBOTHOM, 

" late of Wattrjordt Ire/and,
Bcieg appointed by the vifitori matter of King Wil 

liam fckool, in the citv of Annapolis, 
BEGS leave to inform the inhabitants of that 

city and its vicinity, that on Monday the 13th 
day ot September next, he will ope» fchool, for the 
education of young gentlemen, in the Greek and 
Latin languagei, preparatory to their entering col 
lege. He hopei his method of inltruftion, and at 
tention to tbe condud And morals of the young gen 
tlemen committed to bi* care, will merit the appro 
bation and protection of the pnblic. Terms one 
guinea per quarter. O

• 1
A QJJANTitY of E M P f t 

BOTTLES to be difpofdc 
ot at the Coffce-houfe. ~

Annapolii, Anguft 23, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Satur 

day the 25th of September, at the hojofe where the 
fubfcriber now lives, • ,' 
A VARIETY of houfhold furniture, confift- 

JL\ ing of beds, bedfteads, tables, and chairs | a 
(econd band fpianet in good order) a very good 
hand-null; a fmall collection of valuable books ; 
and fundry other articles. At fame time wi'.l be 
fold (if not fold before by private fale) a neat riding 
chair and harnefs, and a very elegant new mahogany 
framed billiard-table, with three fets of new balh, 
tack* and cue* complete. The fale to begin at 10 
o'clock. O i « ,

/- ^ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
N. B. I want a healthy. boy< about 14 or 15 years 

of age, of a good character, yaS.aa>j(/p|*ntice to tha 
cabinet-making bufinefi. / ~f / A- C.

Annapdlii^Aufcuft 16, 1784.

THE fubfcriber, having'taken the honfe lately 
occupied by Mr. George Mann, and provided 

herfelf with the neceflary conveniences for the ac 
commodation of gentlemen, takes boarders by the 
year, and entertains gentlemen by the week or day. 
Thofe who (hall be pleafed to favour her with their 
cuftom, may rely on her conftant endeavours to i 
fatitfadion. 9 FRANCES BRYCE.

... .. Auguft 6, 1784. 
>MMITTED to my cuftedy, on the 4th day of 

_ thi* infant, a mulatto boy nam~d will, who 
fa>* he belongs to Mr. Jeffe What ton, of St. Mary'a 
county. The owner i* requefted to take him away 
tad pay charges to

CHARLES MANKIN, (heriff.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VHNDUE, on 
Monday tbe 6th day of September next, it fair, 
if not the next fair day,

T H E fubfcriber'i dwelling plantation, beauti 
fully fituated on a creek making into South 

river, called Broad creek, tbe wateri of which are 
navigable for a veflel of two hundred toni burthen, 
and has a plenty of fifh, fowl and oyflers; it l<es 
within five milti of Annapolis, and is well wooded 
and watered ; it contains 150 acre* of Und, well 
adapted to planting or fanning j ha* on it a good 
dwelling houfe with three room* on a floor, a 
kitchen, negro quarter, a\ good, barn with (beds 
round it, and all other convenient and neceffary 
buildings; likewife a large young apple orchard 
capable of making four thoufard gallons of cider a 
year, peach orchard and nurfery, a paled garden. 
Alfo to be fold at the fume time, the crop of corn 
now growing, apples, and fome very good cider 
calks; fome horned cattle, among whicb are a yoke 
of oxen ; fome colts, hog*, and fheep, and fundry 
houfhold furniture, and plantation utenfili} the 
land will be fhcwn by the fubfcriber before the day 
•f fale to any perfon inclinable to purchitie. And 
alfo will be fold on the fame day and place, ore 
other traft of land, conuinir.g' 252 acrei, which lie* 
within five mile* of Elk-Ridge Linding, and twelve 
miles of Baltimore-town, and i* well adapted either 
to planting or farming, there ii at leaft 50 acres of 
maifh ground, which, at a very little expeucf, nay 
be made into an excellent meadow. The faid land 
ii uncultivated, and will be (hewn to any perfon in 
clinable to purchafe, by the lubfcriber, or by Mr. 
William Forrefter, or Mr. George Harman, whom 
it joins. The terms will be made known on the 
day of fale. Q \S

J yX CALEB BURGESS. 
N. B. Whereas tK fubfcriber intend* leaving thi* 

flate in a very fhort time, requeft* all perfon* having 
claims againft him to make them known, and alt 
thofe indebted to him to come and fettle their ac 
count* againft rite day of (ale. C. B.

OTICE i* hereby given, that the member* of 
the Prdbyteriaa church, near Bladenfburg, 

'rince.George's county, intend to petition the next 
general affembly, for leave to demand, receive, and 
bold, a legacy bequeathed to laid (bciety by |qhn 
Brady, late a member of faid fociety, deceafed^

A PE PITION will be preferred to the general 
aflembly of Maryland, at their next feffion, 

for an aft to eftablifh a warehonfe for the infpecUon 
of tobacco, at Ladlow'* ferry, on Patowmack nver. 
ia Charlei county, a*d for theyappointmeat of an 
infpectar. f^j

PETITION will be prefemed to the next fef- 
fion ot the general affembly, for a law to efta 

blifh a warehoufe for the infpcOion of tobacco in the 
city of Annapolii, and for the appointment of an 
i&ffxOor to fupetuuend the fame.

Annapolis, Aoguft 20, 1784.

W HEREAS fundry perfon s have encroached on 
the ftreett, and other* h>ve taken poffeffion 

and obtained patent* fur land faid out fur a (hip- 
yard and public landing, and are now felling ad 
difpofing of part ot faid land : And whereat the per 
fons about to purchafe the fame may be unacquainted 
with the fituation and claim of che public to the faid 
land : Notice i* hereby given, thit the corporation,- 
on behalf of the public, claim the faid (hip >ard and 
public landing, and that they are determined to pro- 
fecute their right> They therelote give thi* public 
notice, that any perfon or pertont purchafing the 
fame may not plead ignorance.

Signed by order,
ALLEN QOYNN. jon, elk.

Sr. Mary'* county, Augutl 23, 1784. 
XT THERE AS a certain William Aifqaith, at at- 
W torney in faA for a cVrtain William Hicks, 

of the kingdom of Great-Britain, did, in the year 
1774, with other things, adveitife the following 
trafti ot land to be fold, to wit: St. Mary'i Free 
hold, 7 acres; Governor's Field, 200; Squire's 
Purchafe, 37; Part of St. Peter'i. too; the old 
Chapel Lann, 27} ; and a piece of leafe land of 378 
acre*.: And wherea* the laid William Ai'.q-ith did 
afterward* fell the fail lands (pan by other names 
and quantity very deficient when run) to the fub 
fcriber, and have received a great part of the pur- 
chafe money, but cannot give fufficient deeds and 
aflurances for the fame: And whereas the faid lands 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a cer 
tain Vortion Hebb and James Aderten, in truft, for 
the purpofet mentioned in faid deed, which i* re 
corded urnong the records of St. Mary'i county, but 
the faid deed being executed in England, no power 
was given to any perfon here to acknowledge tt.'C 
fame : And whereat the faid jamei Aderton ii fi.ice 
dead, and the aforefaid Vernon Hebb ba* conveyed 
the faid lai.di to the fubfcriber, bntihe faid deed, 
for want of the proper acknowledgment rbeingdefed- 
ive—Thii it to give notice, that 1 intend to •Ppl* to 
the next general aflembly, praying that an ad may 
pafi, to give the fame cffeft to the deed made by 
William Hick* to Jamei Aderton and Vernon Hebb, 
as if the fame had been acknowledged agreeable to
law. <O

£~ JOHNMACKALL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend making 
application to tbe next general affembly, to 

make valid a bargain for the fale of a piece of land, 
fold by John Hammond and Martha hit wife, to my 
late hufband Rezin Hammond, for which a bond was 
obtained and the money paid, but no deed ha* hi 
therto been given, and Martha being dead, the right 
of conveyance lie* in her fon, who u a minor.

4 REBECCA HAMMOND.

OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
propofe* to apply to the next general affembly 

ot Maryland, for an act to empower him to make 
fale of fo much of the late Afael Gettingi'i landed 
eftate, a* will enable the fubfcriber to (fifcharge a 
mortgage and other legal claim* againft the laid 
eftate. ^

<L RICHARD GRAVES, admr.-

St. Mary'i county, Auguft 1784.

COMMITTED to my cuflody at a runaway, ne 
gro Harry, who fayi he ii the property of one 

Macklefifh, in Frederick county, Maryland. He i* 
a flout well made fellow, about $ feet 9 or 10 inches 
high | it U needlcfs to defcribe hit cloathi, ai he hai 
very few, and they are but forry. The faid negro 
wn committed to my cuftody once before, I think 
fome time laft year.

8w. <* SAMUEL ABELL, fheriff.

FIVE POUND* REWARD.
Aognft 6, 1784. <!

W ERE ftolen from the fubfcriber, living on 
Britain's bay, on the 15th of laft inftant, 

two bay geldings, whereof one i* about 14 band* 
bigh, 4 year* old, and blind of one eye ; the other 
ii 12 and a half hand* high, 10 yeariold, b« re 
markably (tout, and ha* been galled in the moul 
der, a* may be leen by the white hair* growing 
thereon. • Whoever take* op faid horfe*, ana brings 
them to the fubfcriber'i plantation, (hall have, 4>e- 
fidei reafonible charge*, if taken op atar off, the a- 
bove reward for both, or 50 fhillingi for cither of , 
them, paid by ^

Z^ JAMES WALTON.

R A N away Irom the lubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Queen Anne, a negro 

man Have named Sam, formerly the property of Al 
ien Quyan, Efq; be i* about j feet 8 inches high, 
ha* a remarkable fear upon hi* collar-bone oCcafioned 
by an impofthnme) hi* cloathi are, a bine foldier'a 
coat with the facing uken away, white kerfty jacket 
and black wotfted (locking' breechei» he likewife 
carried away with him, a ftriped holland coat, nan 
keen wailtcoai and breechei, bcfidet other cloaths. 
I have every reafon to fupp fe he i* lu king about 
Annapolis, or in the neighbourhood of Wen river, 
near which laft piace he wa* icen a little time ago, 
and had a forged pafi, and went by tbe came of

{em. Whoever will take np and lee u re the faid fel- 
»w, fo that I may get him again, (hall receive eight 

dollars reward, and realonaul* charge* if brought 
home, paid By ^ 
_______ Z. WILLIAM DA VIS, jun.

To be aOLO at PUBLIC VENDUE,|on 
Monday the aoth day ol September next, at four 
o'clock in the afternoon* on the prcnlfe*, by the 
fubfcriber* appointed tor that purpole,

f"|""^WO ftr .-ett in the city of Annapolis, called 
\_ and known by the narari of Temple and

Dean ftrtets. Twelve m< nth* credit will be allowed
the purchaferi, on giving bond with good fcurity.

ROBERT CGUDEN, 
JOHN BULI.EN.

••v

Annapolis, Au^utt 14, 1784. 
TO be SOLD by r-RlVATfc 5 ALE,

A VALUABLE trift of LAND lying on 
Severn river, about five miles (either b<r iand 

or water) from Annapolis, well known by the name 
of Woritiington'i-point, containing about 350 acui, 
plentifully wooded, aKout fix acre* meadow, and • 
good deal more may be made at a fmall expence ; it 
abounds with never failing fpringi-of excellent wa 
ter; remarkable for its heal'hy Utuation, and fine 
profpeft of the beautiful river Severn andCrefa- 
peake bay; it is a very noted place for both fifoing 
and fowling, it being a neck of land about two 
thirds furrounded by water, whkh make it welt cal 
culated for dock i the improvement" are, a good 
dwelling houfe, two room* on a fluor, kitchen and 
negro quarter, a good milk hnufc, m-at houfe, 
barn, fuble, and corn houfe, a large new p»led in 
garden, two apple orchards, &c The land join* 
John Hall, Efquirc's dwelling plantation { it 11 in 
pretty good order.

At the fame time the land !i fold, there will be 
for tale (either with 01 without the land) fome valua 
ble negroci, flock ol. different kind*, wiih planta 
tion utenfils, &c. Fur farther particular* and terms 
apply to O 6w

ejj\« . JAMES WILLIAMS.

Aueutt 13, 1784. 
To aa SOLD,

A PARCEL of valuable land* King in Bald, 
more county, ab.'ut twtnty miie* from Balti 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to' 
Little York in Pcnnfylvania, containing upward.' of 
eifcht hundred acre* ; it ha* been let o« k in fmall 
tenement*, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling hottfe, and convenient out-houfe* ; pple 
orchard, and variety of other fruit tree*; a great 
quantity of meadow gnund fit for the lithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and rxpence { the foil in general i* very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming ; tru-re 
i* a great quantity of timber on the land, and tnat 
very good. Tobacco, billi of exchange drawn on 
London, or fpccie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given tor part ot the money, and a g-eat 
bargain will be given to the purchafer if he payi in; 
a fhort time. Any perfon inclined to view the pre- 
mifes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
mingham near the place, and the termi of fale will 
be made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An 
napolis, ^ia- • -,

4s4F]ONATHAN SELLMAN, jun.

To be SOLD, for want of employ,

A HLALT.hY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who has been ufed to bonfhold and kitchen 

work Irom a child, and hasycTad the (mall 
Enquire of the prinurs. f)

ill

.:•.•*



•V*
•••'~ * v-; - . ",:•?. ;''"<   v Aogaft ti, 1784. 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on aauir- 
day the 23d day of October next,

A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
thr-'c hundred and eighty acre* of land, where 

on the fublcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame diftance from the 
court-houie. The foil is well adapted to Indian

ONE HUNDRED,DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

; r,: :> *,"•; -.•••; S ^i », Anguft 3, 1784.

RAft away from Elk-Forge, lacit county, Ma 
ryland, on the zd inlt. Auguft, 1784, negro 

(>EORGE> about 35 ft 40 years of age, 5 feet 7

"\ Weft river, July 12, 1784. 
To be R B N T B D, and entered on immediate!, 

VALUABLE PLANTATION 
the neighbourhood of Wef> river, and

j,
mile* from Annapolis, containing 300 acres ot land.
a fufficient pan of which it cleared, and in good or.

or » inches high, flcn'er bodied, thin vifaged, not der for either planting or farming, and a large pro. 
very black, plaufible and complaifant; can fpeak portion of meadow land, a pan whereof is in timo. 
pretty good Englifh, a little French, and a few thy, and produces from 15 to 18 ton of hay yearly

corn, fine tobacco, and fmail grain; en it is plenty word* of High Dutch j has been in the Weft Indies
ot wood land to fupport the plantation. The im- and in Canada ; and as He was formerly a waiting-
provemtnts are, a good dwelling houle, kitchen, ne- man to a gentlejnan, has thereby had an opportunity
«jro quarters, two good tobacco houfcs, with all of getting acquainted with different part* of Ame-
other neceflary out houfes, good apple and peach or- rica. His chiet employ, latterly, has been in the
chards. Credit will be given for the greateft part of kitchen and at cooking, at which he is very com- gallons of cider yearly. T
the purchafe money, on giving bond with fecuriry, plete: is alfoagood barber. He has a variety of brick dwelling-houfe, with

.

and pofleffion to be given the fir ft of December next 
SAMUEL HARWOOD.

Charles-towna, July I, 
, that the

1784. 
the inhabi-NOTICE is hereby g;ven 

tarns of Charles-town, in Cxcil county, in 
tend to petition the general afTembly, at their next 
feffion, for an aft to empower the commiffioner* of 
the town to lell the vacant and forfeited lots, the 
marfh adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of 
the public loci on the water, appropriated for pub 
lic ufes, as they may think moll conducive to the 
benefit of the town. Alfo to empower the inhabi 
tants qualified to vote at county elections, to choofe 
their commiffioner* annually or triennially./O V/

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784.

THE fubfcribers having made many applica 
tions to their debtors without the leaft effect, 

think proper to give this laft notice, that they are 
determined to commence actions, without refpect to 
perfons, to November court, againft all thole who 
do not at lead fettle their balances by giving bond 
Or note before that period.

Mr. Samuel Tyler, at Queen-Anne, and Mr. Ed 
ward Boteler, at Nottingham, are fully authorifed 
to fettle accounts at thofe places, and we (hall con- 
ftantly attend at Annapolis ourfclves. <9_

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, and JOHNSON.

cloaths with himT and probably may procure a pafs. 
'Tis thought he will endeavour to get off by water ; 
therefore all concerned in that way are defired to 
take notice. Whoever will (ecure faid fellow in any 
gaol, and give notice to the fubicribrr, fo that he 
may have him -again, (hall receive the ab <ve re 
ward, and reafonabie charges it brought home.

THOMAS MAY.

T

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
-, Augull 16, 1784.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, Maryland, near Poplar Spring 

Cliapel, on iunday the 1 8th of Ju'y laft, a likely 
country born negro named JACK, by trade a 
blackfmith, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 22 or 
23 ye.rt ot age, of a ye.lowifh coin pi xion ; he has 
a (car (1 think} on his right foot near his inftcp, and 
leit wrill, occasioned by a burn ; had on and took 
w>th him two t>>w linen (hint not much worn, a pair 
ot old white breeches, an old pair ot troufers, an old 
(hort brown jacket, a fmail old hat which has been 
patched, and a pair of (hoe* and (locking*; he was 
purchafcd when a lad of Mi*. Graft I'm. in Anna- 
polis, and can officiate very well a* a wai er ; he it 
very talkative and fond ot llrong liquor, it an artful 
fellow, and will ufe every method to deceive and 
effect an efcape ; with much facility he acts the crip 
ple and Guinea negro, is very active and fond of 
fhewing hi* little trick*. Whoever bring* home 
and deliver* the aforefaid negro to his nuner, lhall 
receive, if taken within the iUtr, three pounut, if 
out of the ftate the above teward and reafonable 
travelling charges.^ w 3

Z^JOHN DORSEY, of John. 
N. B. All mafters of veflcls and other* are forbid 

to harbour, entertain, or carry him off at their peril.

Charles county, Auguft 2, 1784. 
/COMMITTED to my cullody, the firll day of 
\^ this inllant, a negro lad named Davy, who 
fayt he belong* to Mr. Barnett Oneale. living at 
George-town ; he it a remarkable black fellow, and 
has a fore on one of hit hands, wliica he fays he had 
when he left home; the cloath   he ha* with him 
ire, a nankeen coat, i-.uffia fheeting jacket, and an 
ofnabng (hirt and troufers. The owner it defired to 
pay charges aud take him away.

9.. CHARLES MANKIN. fheriff.

THERE are at the plantadon of Henry Me- 
rick, near Elliott't lower mill, Anne-Arun- 

del county, taken up as (trays, two mares ; one a 
d»rk bay, about ijj hand* high, dim made, a na 
tural pacer, hu no particular marks, nor is branded, 
appears to be near c, year* old; the other a red one, 
3 years old, chunky and clumfily made, a natural 
pacer, branded on the near buttock* H, about 13 
hands 3 inches high. Their owner or owners may 
have them again on proving pioperty and paying 
charge*. ty w 3

Calvert county, Augull 2 -784. 
H E fabfcriber give* this public notice to all 
perron*, not to have any dealings with hi* 

wife Jean Leach on hi* account, a* he is determined 
to pay no debts of her contracting after the above 
daw. r* -^/

J J\ ASAHEL LEACH.

Charle* county, July 20, 1784.

WENT away, on the 251*1 of May lail, a tmall 
well fet fellow, about 40 yean of age, re 

markably active, hat a good fet of teeth, and had 
on, when he went away, a coun.ry cloth jacket and 
breeches, new ofnabrig (hirt, and old hat; he went 
away in company with a couple of fellows who lived 
in*6t. Mary's county ; if examined, he Hammers in 
uttering fome words, and formerly waited on Mr. 
Buchanan, merchant at Newport. Any perfon who 
may apprehend and fecure the faid fellow in any 
gaol in this or the adjacent flatx*, is requeiled to 
advertife him in the Annapolis papers. The faid 
fellow is moft generally called and known by the 
name of Toby, though his name is faid to be Tom. 
Any perfon delivering the laid fellow to the fub 
fcriber, living at the glebe of William and Mary 
p-irifh, (hall nave a reward of four dollars, if ten 
miles from home fix dollars', and ii out of thrxounty 
eight dollars, paid by /"— O

JOSEPH SHAW.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Fairfax county, Virginia, July 5, 1784. 

AN away fiom the fubfcriber, auout fix weeks 
ago, two flavej, viz. DICK, a flout Jolly mu- 

laito fcliow, aoout twenty-two yea.s ot a^e, has 
Urge features and eyes, and a very rogQifh down 
look; he beats a drum pretty well, it artful and pUufible, - J "-'

tnit place bounds on navigable water, and' hat a 
large extent of fait marfh, has many frefh water 
ftreams, and a never failing (pring of good water 
near the buildings; a variety of fruit-trees, with 
two good apple orchards, wkich will yield 1500 

The improvement* are, t, 
two good room* and a

pottage or entry on the lower floor, three roomi 
ab ive flairs, and cellars under the whole houfe con 
veniently divided; a large kitchen, with a very 
convenient oven in the infide ; a meat-houfe, potl. 
try-houfes, ftables, and a 4.0 foot tobacco hoult. 
This place will be let from year to year, or for * 
term of yrwt.

Alfo one other plantadon adjoining the former, 
and containing upward* of 300 acre* of land, ad- 
apted to eitnler planting or (arming, a fumciencyof 
cleared land for either purpofe, a great abundance 
of meadow ground, a part ot which is i eel aimed for 
the fcithe, and produces from 20 to 25 ton of h» | 
yearly, a great part of which is timothy ; a large* 
prach orchard, and an apple orchard that will yield 
from 4 to $000 gallon* ot good cider yearly, with a 
variety of other fruit-tree*. The improvement} IK, 
a large two flory brick dwelling home with fur 
riX>rm on a £oor and » fire-place in each, a L;ge 
and airy garret, and good and convenient cellars un- 
d.r the whole houle, divided as the fir ft floor; » 
lary* and convenient kitchen adjoining the dwelling, 
houfe by a 16 foot palfage or entry ; the other build. 
ings are, negro quarter*, fmoke-houfe, milk-houle, 
(tablet, poultry-houfcs, a 50 foot tobacco-houle, 
and a very good and convenient ftore-houfe ; there it 
a fpring of good water near the dwelling hi.ufe, fe- 
veral Ureams pf frelh water run through tne land, 
and a large range fo; HOCK. This place, as wll as 
the former, it very convenient to fifh, oyfters, wiU- 
fowl, Sev. in ihc leafon ; but ooth the'.e placet will 
appear to much grcate. advantage by beir.g viewe', 
therefore the fuolc.ibtr thinks any further dcfciip- 
don as to fituation, Sec. nnntceflary.

The firll mentioned pUce he would with to rent 
as early tr.it fall a* he could, to give the perfon wno 
takes it an opportuuity ot putting in winter grain ; 
the laft he would not give pofleUion ot till the fi ll of 
December, there will be winter grain put in the 
ground, and a Urge quantity of hay, todder. and 
Uraw, fecured, which will be difpofed of on reafon- 
able terms to the perfon who takes the place ; who 
may alfo have the flock ot car.lc, horfcs, hogs, and 
fh.ep, with the plantation utenfils now belonging 
ti.ereto; a few negroes may likcwiie be hired nom 
year to year. This place couU not be engaged tor, and we,l acquainted"in moll parts of Vir-, more th,D one yw ^^ bu, probably wiH be to 

ginu and Maryland, hnving formerly waited upon • - • • • * - - 
CLEM, a well fet black negro lad, of aboutme.

nineteen y. art of age, has a remarkable large fear of 
a burn, which covers the whole of one of his knees. 
'Tis impofuble to defcribe their dreit, a* I am told 
they have.' ftolcn a variety of cloaths fince their elope 
ment. 1 iufpect they have nude towardt Baltimore 
or Philadelphia, or may have got on board fome bay 
or river craft. 1 will give the above reward to any 
perfon who will oring ihem to me in Fairfax county, 
or fecure them in any gaol, and give me nodie fo 
that 1 get them again, or five puunds^lbr ciihcr ot 
them. ^f— w

«J? GEORGE MASON, jun.

Auditor'*-omce, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY traudulent attempts hiving been n.ade 
upon the public in o;der to obuin deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiert in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge bkd 
joined the Biitifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofidon, the auditor of the ftate ot Maryland 
give* nonce, that no certificates will be iflucd by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with 
out thi original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an -officer of the regiment and company to
which fuch fbldicr belonged at the time ot hi* dif- 
_u._  / _-_:«..:_- .L- -:_  _r-_i.«     -

let for f-veral 
particulars and 
thu premifes.

th >fe terms. For further 
ly to the furfcribcroa 
H COWMAN

JOCKEY
July 12, 1784. 

CLUB P U R S fa of'TpHE
1 ONt HUNDRED GUINEAS will 

be run for at Annapolis, on Thurfday the 1 4th of 
October next, free for any horfr, maie, or gelding, 
belonging to a member of the club. Heats lour 
miles ckcli. Four years old to carry feven llon«, 
five year* old feven llone twelve pounds, fix yc.ni 
old eight ftouc levtn pounds, and aged nine Hone.

The judges having concluded to Hart precisely at 
eleven o'clock, the grn lemen who run horlet are 
requetted to have them ready at the poft by that 
hour, as no ho.fe will on any account be waited for 
after that time.

The club will meet, agreeable to a refolution of 
the laft meedng, at Mr Mann's tavern, on the 
Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
the annual lubfcription ot three guineas it to >  paid 
to the lecreury by tl.e firtt day of October. 4§^

Aprils, '7 84-

SOLD,
T HE fubfcriber't dwellings, with three hun 

dred and twenty acre* of land, within one

To be
HE fubfcriber'!

charge, fpecifying the times of enlillmcnt and dif . . ----.
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good ml 'e °f tne town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince-
Character, who i* well known in Annapolii, (hewing George'* county ; they are plcafantly fituated, con-•ficwim? —
hi* good behaviour fince his difcharge. ' And at & t*ln £ °f two brick dwelli'ng houle's with a paiTage 
forged orders have frequently been prefentcd, the 'ftwut *n<* a Dr'c'1 l"'cnen adjoining, all two (tone* 
auditor further gives notice, that he will not here- n 'B^ * f^ey are very commodious, with great ion- 
after iflue certificate* to any other than the perfons *en 'c"c 'cl fuitable tor a genteel family ; there are all 
•«—'-'••-- — whofc account they are iflued. «».« -—<r.~ -... w ...r_. r...u .. . ....«. L ../-. _.

N OTICE is hereby 
will be preferred to

given
July 19, 
, that a

1784. 
petition

general aflembly 
' for

ey 
C. RICHMOND.

ALL perfon* having of

houfe-pbint, on South river, where a houfe wa* for 
merly eftablifhed by law, and for the appointment of 
an infpector to fuperintend the fame. *y

make immediate payment to
ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 

x LEONARD SELLMAN, executor.

ANNA P O L I S s Printed by F. and S. G R B E N.

vj: 3V

other neceflary out houfe*, fuch a* a waftihoufr, ne 
gro quaiter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
ftablet for twelve horfet, the whole being built *ita 
in the fpacv of ten or twelve years; the land it well 
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and

tree* of feveral fort*. T"tie~ "premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and term* made known by *p-

JOHN READ MAGRUDER. 

i%*M^

tt the Potr-Or FICK, Cbvfo-Strat.
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LONDON, 7*wjo.
[HE peafantry and other inferior defcrip. 

tion. of mei, throughout the kingdom, 
are already employed in blocking up their 
humble window*, finding themfelvei by 

_ Mr. Pitt'* popular tea bill* obliged to re- 
| nounce the light i, or abandon their habitation* I

The power of the premier ii furely great beyond all 
I compare, who fay*, Jet there be darknef* >and it i*
I duk '.

1 1. Sir Edward Hughe* hai a^ain wrote to the 
I tdmifalty for leave to return to Europe} he bai alfo 
1 feat to fevtral of hit private friend*, defiring that a re- 
I prtitntation of hit fituation (hould be l*id_beiore the

infilling that there never wai an 
ik" left in fo dtfgraceful a condition, not 
p of war able to contend with a French 

| the commander thought proper to attack.
JT»/> 6. When the laft (hip that arrived from India 

I left Bengal, Mrt. Haftingt and 'her family were pre- 
I paring for Europe, and had taken a (hip for that i'Ur- 
Ipofe. It ii confidered at a very fortunate circumftance 
Ifor the captain who command* the Indiaman on board 
[of which (he return* to England. The price agreed to 
I be given i* thirteen thouland pound*, a (urn not con- 
I Cdered extraordinary, at no paffengeri are to be ad- 
muted but fuch a* Mri. Halting! think* proper to ac 
commodate.

How ill-natured the minifter ill he taxei our win- 
dowi, our candlei, and our firei} fo that being de 
barred day light, candle-light, and fire-light, the in 
evitable refult ii, that we muft drink our tea in the 
dark I t !

A matrimonial union it on the tap'u between Mr. 
Wiudham and Milt Harford, the quondam Mr*. Mor- 
rit, who, w th many perfonal accomplimmenti, pof- 
(dTet in her own right a tangible £.30,000, with a re. 
wrfionary profpecl ol £. 10,000 a year, in America, on 
be death of her brother.

j t. According to letter* from Stockholm, M. de 
[ Marcoff, envoy extraordinary from her imperial ma. 

jefty of all the Ruffiai, hat declared in her name, that 
the cannot look, with indifference on any attempt to dif. 
rurb tbe peace ef the North > and that if hit Swedifh 
ma|efty (hould think proper to attack the kingdom of 
Denmark, (he will be under the neceflity of affifting the 
faid kingdom with all her forcet. To which compte 
de Cruitz hat returned an anfwer in writing to tht fol 
lowing purpofe i 1 bat the king of Sweden n<-ver enter 
tained any hoftile defignt againft Denmark, and left 
than ever at the piefent time} thai hii majetly would 
ta every thing in In* power to preleive good harmony 
Wtween the two ltai«i, jnd that be wai amaxed luth 
iieai could have been formed in Dcnmai k, for which 
oo occafion had been given by Sweden.

According to our laft advice* from Smyrna, tbe 
plague ragei fo much there, that the ftrreti were ftrewed 
with a multitude of dead bodies, the few furviving in. 
habitan.t having left the city, in order to avoid the 
dreadful fate of their unfortunate countrymen.

The report Vhich prevailed of the difgrace of the 
compte de Grafle i* confirmed. The following letter 
from the minilter of tbe marine to that admiral ii 
handed about at Parii.

"SIR,
" The king hat read the letter by which you refufe 

to fubmit to a trial by the gentlemen who compote tbe 
council of war} and inuft upon being tried by hit ma* 
jefty in perfon. Hit raajclly hai not approved of thii 
piemature reclamation, which flatly contradict! the de. 
finitive (entente to be given by the council of war aflem 
bled at ('Orient. And now that the lenience ii known, 
hit majetty, alter the ftri&eft examination, by himlelf 
and other*, of all the headt of accufation comprifed in 
the feveral letten and memorial! you have circulated 
through Europe, againft the fleet under jour command, 
dilh, prove, ol the laid adulation* j it appearing to him 
that all the charge, of dilohedience to fitnali, and aban 
doning the admiral'i flag on the nthof npril, have 
been cancelled by the lenience of the council of war, 
and that the loft of the battle cannot be afcribed to the 
laulti of particular perfoni.

" The relutt ol thii judgment it, that you have al 
lowed yourleif, by ill founded chargei, to bring in quef. 
tion the reputation of » number ot officer* to jultify 
yourlelt for an event, which peihap* you might have 
excufed, by pleading the inferiority of yoar force, the 
fortune of war, or untoward circumttancei wbich you 
could not remedy. Hit majefty it willing to fuppofe, 
that you did every thing in your power to prevent the 
miifortunei of the day j but he cannot have the lame 
indulgence for the rnilconduft you have unjuttly im 
puted to thole (ea officer* who are acquitted. Hi* ma- 
|efty, difplealed with your conduct in thii lefpeft, for 
bid i you hit prefence. It jt with pain, Sir, that I 
tiaofmit to you hit intention*, and advife you, confi 
de! ing your jJrefent fituation, to retire into your pro 
vince. I am, Sec."

The committee of privy council, that have been fit. 
ting from time to time thefe fix monthi paft, upon the 
formation of the new colony in North-America having 
completed their bufinels, no longer exift at a commit, 
tee. A com ml (lion for tbe governor, and the commer

recommended, that the ifland of St. John'* 
added to the new colony, at a faving to eo- 

 - TH would accrue from a reduction of ill prefent 
eftablifliment} it wai alfo recommended, that the office 
of governor of 8t. John'i fliould be abolifhed. and a 
lieutenant-governor only appointed, who (hould be un 
der the control of the governor' of New Brunlwick, a* 
alfo the eftablifhment at dpe Breton. Thele regula- 
tioni are all to be carried into execution. One of the 
article* of nftruclion to the governor doe* great honour 
to thofe who luggefted it. The land* that are not yet 
under grant are to be furveyed, and marked in poi tion* 
from too to 50* acret, the lar^eft quantity that it to be 
given to any one man. Su'.h of the loyaliftt at apply 
for land*, are to make proof of the propertv they pol- 
feffed before the troublei in Araei ica cummenced. Thi.

be, fupplied, fo at fteadily to fupport the culture thert.*- 
of, with lumber and provifioni, from any other coun* 
trie*, but thole which form the United State* of Ame 
rica, feeing that the Oulph and river St. Laurence are 
frozen up half the year, and that the open b«lf include* 
the hurricane monthi in the Weft In.lki} and that tnt£ 
want of inhabitant! and the rigour o» the climate, a* 
well in Nova-Scotia 11 in Canada, fruftrate all iuft ex- 
prttationi of thofe coionin booming fpeediiy, il ever* 
productive, to any confiderabie degree, of thofe article* 
of which the Weft Indiei ftand in need.

That the laid fugar col mi. « never hat- paid, and, to 
the perfect conviction of your petitioner!, never can 
pay, for fuch lumber and provifioni, hut by that part 
of their produce, which, being fuperfluou. to Great-

•*

.rin - .Britain, ha. never found a market therein, confifting 
hav ng a   d |o a(cert<in the 1egrw of recompence they na,e chiefljr of  , , • of whkh fhe domjnion now ,ormin|

'«§ ««, « ngnt to c|,,m> »i|0wing for (uch a| hate ,ar e faraj. the United btatei uled in time of peace to confume A
 -.  -. =--.---- ... r - - -lift to provide lor. Moft of the other regulation! are 

equally juft, and tend at much ai poffibie to prevent 
improper partialitie in the diltnbution of the land. 
We are at a loll to account for the motivet that induced 
leveral gentlemen to refufe the government of thii new 
colony} but the I aft it fo, ad it ii but within thtfe 
few dayt that it hai been finally dilpofed of to colonel 
Carleton, ol the igth regiment ot foot, brother to Sir 
Guy Carleton. A lieutenant governor hm not been at 
yet appointed ; it it faid the minifter meant to offer it 
to Walter fattcrfon, Efqj thepielent governor ot the 
ifland of St. John'i} (hould thii gentleman decline, a 
Mr. Dunb rr it the perion talked of for the appoint- 
mint. The law department it to be filled by thole gen 
tlemen, who held fituationt in the proleffion, ol our 
late coloniei. I he chief jufticefhip i* to be giv n to 
Mr. Ludlow, who wai one o« tii* judge* in the province 
ol New-York. Who are appointed to the other law 
office! we have not at yet learned.

By a late calculation maoe at Peterfburgh by com 
mand of the empreli, the inhabitant* of tlie RuQiat are 
afTcried to amount to 16,000,000, not including the 
Finlanderi, Livoniam, Tartar*, or Laplander*} a po- 
pulaiiov which bear* no comparifon with France or 
Germany, onfi.'ering the Ruflhn empire i* more than 
thirty time* a* ,arge at eithrr of tiible countnet.

Jnli 10. A number of experim.ntt, havi been made 
in the cuurle of ihele few mo thi by oider of the 
Frencn government, in count Buffon'* iron forget, a-.d 
alfo at the royal manutaftoiy at N'e-onviile, in order 
to afiertain wheth i Ficnch and Englifh iron ii con 
vertibie into Itcei l>y the procef* ot cementation. Thefe 
experiment* have Iuc. ceded beyond expectation} and 
have received tbe approbation »f tbe royal academy of 
fcienre*. The obj.ct ot them it very important to ui 
at well 41 to the French, a* at prelent the beft iron tor 
the purpofe of making fteel comet from Sweden.

Jutjf it. By a late c dculation made at Pan* by order 
of the king, it appear* there are now m France up 
ward* of a million and a halt of proteftant lubjedtt.
To the honourable the common* of Gieat-Britain in 

parliament aflembled.
The PETITION of the proprietor* of landed eftatet 

in hi* m'jetty'* lugar coloniei, and of the merchan'ti 
of London trading thereto, and other perloni inter, 
efted therein, whole name* are hereunto lubfcribed, 
on behalf of th> m<elve» and other*,

Humbly jbtiuttb t
T H H T your petitioner!, or their anceftori, have 

inverted their fortunei in the fettlement, cultivation, 
and commerce, of the faid column, to the extent, upon 
the molt moderate computation, of more than fifty mil- 
liont of pound* fterling, whereby the faid coloniei, and 
the commerce thereon dependent, have become tbe moft 
confiderahle fource of navigation and national wealth 
which Great Britain poflellei out of the limitt of the 
mother country} and that, whiift the (aid coloniei, at 
welt directly, at through the me lium of other dependent 
branchei ol trade, afforded a market for Britifli manu. 
failure* to a very great amount, and conft.mt employ 
ment for more than 100,000 ton of (hipping, in the di- 
reft intercourle between Great Britain and the faid co 
loniei } the clear income of the eftatei in the faid colo- 
nie«, after defraying the expcncei of thofe who are ne. 
ceflarily refident thire, it almoft entirely (pent in the 
mother country} wherefore your petitioner* humbly 
ccmceive, that no part ol the national property can be 
more beneficially-employed for the public than theiri, 
nor any interefli better entitled to the protection of the 
legiflature.

1 hat the difafter* and expencei of the late war, co 
inciding with many natural calamitiei, and with the 
effcft of th'e heavy increafe of dutie* impofed upon the 
ttaple article* of tlieii produce, h*ve reduced your pe- 
Vtioneri to great diftred and diffi<. uity, and endanger 
their ability, without relief from parliament, to carry 
on the cultivation ol the (aid iflandi} which failing, the 
navigation, and all the other fubordinaie interefti and 
advantage, dependent on that cultivation, muft fail 
with it.

That the faid fugar coloniei cannot produce any 
quantity of provifioni, at all adequate to their wanti, 
without misapplying thereto (bat culture which the 
public good require* to be appropriated to thofe arti-

peace
greater quantity than Great Britain and Ireland did, 
even before the conlumution in Great Britain wai dif. 
couraged by tbe heavy dutiei impofed thereon, to tbft 
equal detriment of the revenue and the intereftt of your 
petitioner! j an I that thii fuperfluoui produce, f not 
confumed in Great Britain or the dorniniuni of the V* 
nitetl State*, mutt be loft, feeing chit the coniurapt oa 
of i he additional inhabitant*, which Canada and \ovl» 
Scotia may acquire, can amount but to a mrre trifle j 
t ut the value of the fupplitr, whkh thii fuperflu .u. 
produce oug .t to pay for, wouid become a drain ot lo 
much cafh from the mother country, n muft, in p<y. 
me t for lucii lumber and provifioni, be drawn out of 
what would otb-rwile reft in Great- Britain of the value 
ol the remaining produce 01 the fu^ar coloniei (old 
there, and which would be paid, through tht medium 
of America, to the French and other foreign 'ugar co- 
loniet, for (uopliti Cmilar to that which we (huuld thui 
in thr fit It nuance throw .way,

That the intercourfe, naturally arifing out of thefe 
mutual want* of hit majrfty'* fu ar coloniri «nd the do* 
minion* now forming the Unrtd tatet ot America, 
wai, in time of peace, chi fly carried on *>y American 
(hipping, of which a large p- oporti >n confiiled ol floop*, 
Ichoonen, and other fmah vclTr'i, adapted to tlie cheap
couve)ance of bulky commod tir* for a fhort n \viga- 
tion, and not at all nt for, or employed in, the 'onvey-

of lugar from the W^ft-Iiid e* to tumpt, hut 
which took ba ktheretuini lor tneir own cargoei in 
the (uperttuoui produce tv:ore mentioned.

That although the direft intercourle «ith America 
in Ameriran fhipi ii, by hit majefty'i proclamation, 
fiee'y permitted o your petitioner* fellow- lubjefti, not 
only in Great-Britain but in Ireland, it it withheld 
from your petitioner*, to whom, of all hit maj Itv't 
fubje&i, it it the molt eflential. and the laid mte.-tourli) 
ftar.di reft.ained to Britifh bu It fhipi, Hy which, if -ht) 
trade >eie to be carried on, they muff gene- ally pro 
ceed trom Great Britain to America in ballatt, at a ru- 
inoui expence, and greatly enhance to the conlum.r 
the price of hole coramo<iitie«, which form the foun 
dation of all hit culture, and whi h your petifonert 
humbly fubmit, th<t ev.ry principle of commer' tal po 
lity coincide* in requiring to be conveyed to hi* hand 
at the cheaptft rat- |x>ll,bie.

That additional dutie., upon the confumption of tht 
faid (up-iluou* produce of hi* maj Ity'i lugar co'onie. 
in the /imeiican dominion*, and on Britifh fhipi trading 
thither, have been impofed, upon the exprei* ground 
of Gieat-britain't prohibiting that intercourle by f.rne- 
rican vefleli, which the French lugar coloniei nut only 
admit, but, with true policy, invite i whereby a pre. 
ference, molt dangeroui to our efle tial i'nterelt*, i* 
given to the foreign lugar coloniet in the demand tor 
thofe commoditiei, which there i* no natural obltacie 
to their fupplying at well at we can, although their re- 
gulationi had hitherto prevented it.

That, under all thefe circumltancrt, your petitioner, 
are impelled, by every puolic ai well at priv -te duty, 
with all humility, but in the moft explicit let mi, to in 
form thii honouraMe houle, that if, by mean* of thi. 
prohibition, the Britifh lugar colonie. are deprive . of 
a market for that part of their produce whiih i. (uper- 
fluou* to Great-Britain and Ireland, and loaded with 
the additional expence ol procuring lum>>er ;>nd provi- 
fion. ai above Rated, which fc.mi the meyitablt conle- 
quence of perlevering therein, the cultivation of leveral 
of the faid fug'r coloniet cannot be carrudun at all, 
nor of any of (hereto advantage. Fur which re.ifont 
your petitioner! are convinced, and humbly fubmit to 
thii honourable houfe, that, far from being favourable 
to Britifh navigation, the prohibition in queftion it big 
with dcltruction to one of it* principal , lourcei, and 
that, if it (hould be pcrfilted in, bit majefty'i fu^ir >ro- 
loniei mult, 'in the natui.il courle of thing* lii.k, to 
gether with the navigation, revenue, and A. I the com 
plicated public interelt* thereon dependent, in our com. 
mon ruin with the private furtunrt uf your petitioner*. 

Your petitioner* thercfoie humbly pray, that thi* 
honourable houie will take the ,>remife* in(o confi- 
deration, and g ve mch relief therein a* to the 
wifdom oi thi* Honourable hou'e (hill Irem meet i 

And your petitioner* will ever pray.

.-.    ,......,..   , . .... ........ -.- -.- -..- - cle. ot commerce which that climate .lone produce^ ,
cial regulation!, with inftruftioni about the granting of and that Barbado. and the Leewa.d Jflandt do not at- Lii
landi, are all preparing with the urmoftdifp.t.h. The ford any fupply of lumber whatever. St. F»nl i, ne»r cape
new government lie. upon the i.ortb of the bay of Fun- That the laid f . Rw columet never have been, and, night, the ,,rople w.th
dy, and extend, weft ward to an immei.U diftance. The to the ptrlttt conviftion of your ottitionm,

HALIFAX (N»v*-Sutt*), »t j.
On thr ioth of June laft. a fchooner belonging to 

Liverpuol in thii ro mce, wai raft away at the ifland 
Breton, in a gale of wmr* at 
hr utmoft difficulty fave-1 their 

never can liv.i, and amvid hat yelterday, being fix

'  i!

1-1

I'll



" »» w«re ten *ry» on the Wand, and built a boat with 
on.y three ja«k knives and a plane, fuficknt to carry

I

them to Spanifh river, where they mat with a 
who brought them here.

PROVIDENCE, Asrsjl ia/   
On Wednefday captain Chriftopher Whipple, in the 

floop Ameika, of this port, arrived here in »{ days 
from New-Orleans. He lay fix months in the river 
Miffiflippi, in hopes of obtaining permiraon to trade 
with the Spaniards, and although he purcbafed fti<.h 
permiffion for a large fam, was forbid to trade, under 
no lefs a penalty than the cpnfilcation of the veflel and 
cargo. A gu.rd of Spanifh foldiert was placed on 
board, and another on the (hore oppofite his veflel. V*' 
riuui artifices were practifed to induce him 10 fell a 
fmall part ot his cargo, and fome perfbns, difguifed as 
foldien, Sec. went on board, offering very high prices 
tor trifling article*, in order that a pretext might be 
formed for feixing the veflel, one of whom was after. 
waidi feen on (hore drefied as a perfon of rank. Cap 
tain Whipple tuither intormi, that a number of Britifh 
vcffeli were leixed while he lay in the* river, and that 
it wat raid an Ameti^m veflel would not be permitted 
to trade, till a line (hill be afcertained between the 
United Statei anl the Spanim territory on the MifCf- 
fippi.

N E W - Y O R K, AtV >9* 
Yeftcrdxy arrived hit Britifh majelty'i frigate Mer 

cury, captain Stanhope, in five dayi Irom Halifax.
It wai rurrentlv reported yefterday, that a French 

fleet of fix fail of the line, and a frigate, had failed 
from Hifpamola for this port, to pafs away the hurri 
cane months.

Two tranlportt have arrived at Halifax from Florida, 
with loyalifts, who were obliged to abandon that 
country.

Laft week arrived at Bofton a brig from the Brazils, 
having on board 600 barrel t of oil.

A letter from Halifax, dated the 4th inftant, fayi, 
" There it a French man of war now in our harbour ; 
(he hat come to get liberty to carry coali from Spanifh 
river to St. Peter's, but whether (he has, or will, ob 
tain that privilege, is not yet determined. They were 
cordially received hy the governor and commodore." 

E*tr*3 #/ t Ittttr jnm Ltmdm, tUtttl July 6.
 ' We have at hft got clear of the riot and outrage 

attendant upon general elections, and have time to in- 
fpecr. into the affairs of the nation, which are, I very 
much fear, in an irretrievable condition. Our taxes 
are already fo numerous vn>l oppreflive, that I can ho- 
neftly declare fcarce a day pafles without fom* applica 
tion for latrs or taxes i the l.ardneft of the times h«s 
increaied the number of the poor fo much, that 1 pay 

«five (billing! in the poun- 1 poor-rates 1 was in hopes 
now that pea e it eftablifhed, we (hould have a refpite 
from oppr-ffion, intte.d of which the minifter has 
Drought in a bill to raife the fum of fix millions t the 
intereft of which, and other contingent expences anting 
from thr navy debt, will be paid by a tax on coals, 
whub are to be rated j .. per cha'dron. This tax will 
certainly fail heavy upon the poor, whofe mifenet will 
be aggravated by thit import a copper per Ib. on can 
dies, they are so copper« per Ib. already two (hillings 
a picie upon hats two copperi per yard upon ribands
  tin (hu.ings a year on faddle and carriage horfe*  
two (hillings and fix-pence a thonfand upon bricks- 
one guinea on cam* qualifications 4hree- pence per 
yard up -n prii ted lineni ten pounds a year tor leave 
to brew an addition to tt.e duty on paper five (hil 
lings weekly for licence to ' eep a hackney coach. I do 
not blame our young minifter (or raiung money, the 
exigency of affairs completely excule him ^ \ only wi(h 
that he had laid bit taxei upon fuch articlei ai are eon- 
fumed by the -opulent and luxunoui. I was in the 
houfe at the time the minifter opened what is called the 
budget, and w«s very well pleifed with the generous 
regard he appeared to ttel for the na-ural rights of man 
kind. He (poke three hours, and I never heard an ha- 
rangue, that involved luch an infinite variety of im 
portant, hut dry, complicated, and difficult topics, to 
detail with perfpicuity, that had more merit, or was 
more eafy to be comprehended and umlerftood. His 
fprech was an uncommon difplay of ability, manly fpi- 
rit, and that degree of ministerial boldnefs, which the 
unfortunate fituation of the country calls for."

NEW-rfRUNSWICK, Atgn/l 14. 
A curious fcene happened in New-York laft Saturday, 

lint lefs pleafing to the populace of republican princi 
ples than mortilying to the fupporters of the Britifh 
lion. A woman, who had had the miifortune to re- 
fide within the Hritifh linci, during the war, whofe 
tenet! were always fuppofcd propitious to the American 
fide, met a toiy caitiff in the ftreet, from whom (he 
haJ received fome outrageout abufe, the recognition 
of whole featurei, filled her with indignation, to be 
hold fuch a flagitious fcoundrel have the impudence to 
(how bis ohnoxioui face in a city where hii enormities 
were fo nnmeroui and recent, and, like a true heroine, 
plucked a c.>ne from the hindi of a bye-ftandcr, and 
difciplinrd him very handfomely. all which he bore 
with patience for fome time, until he found there wai 
not likely to be any relaxation, when, like a Britifh 
hero, he made hit efcape by flight.

TRENTON, Jtft/i aj. 
Captain Dirk Lane, lieutenant! Jo,in Mercer and 

William Henin>,ti>n, and cnfigni William Kerfey and 
Mahlon Ford, are appointed by the legifhture to com 
mand the troops to be railed in- thii (rate, agreeably to 
the requifition of congrefi, for the defence of the fron 
tier pofti which arc yet in pofleflion of the Britifh, but 
which <>re to be furrcndered as foon as the American 

' fore** are ready to take pofleflion.
PHILADELPHIA, 4*grf si. 

Thurfday laft arrived her* from New-York, his ex 
cellency Henry Laurcns, Efqi one of the commiffioners 
for negoriatlnjc the treaty ot peace with Great Hritain. 

1 he following cftimatc of exports will (hew of what 
i eonfeqixnce it it for an open trade being ettablifhed be 

tween this country and the Weft.lndies.
ImftrH « »  lh Wtf-lndui, in ttt yt*ri 1771,

  7 7 J» fr*» Ntrtk Amtritt, 
    Board* and timber, feet 

ShingU* 
Sjatw*. * . »

> . , ;......,* .
•xi*-- »..*.• • - . •'••V •••-•>-

Hoop*   ' >?f
Corn, traftel*
Bread and iour, barrel*
Pea* and beans, bufhel*
Bread and flour, keg*
Kice, barrels _     
Fifh, bogfhead* •.
Ditto, barrels  
Ditto, quintal*
Ditto, keg*
Beet and pork, barrel!
Poultry, dozens
Horfe*
Oxen    
Sheep snd hog*
Oil, barrels
Tar, pitch and turpentine
Maft*
Spar*    
Shook caflc
Soap and candles, boxes
Ox bows and yokes
Houfe frames  
Iron,tons *

•MW

JM44

 1,500
JtlH

44.7I*

offering a reward of fifty pound* (peck for i 
iajg and (ccuring the bid lame* Brown, or 
or perfoa* who in any win affiftcd in the con 
the laid.crime, to be paid on conviction.

OIV E M at Annap*lis, under the leal of the §,  I 
of Maryland, thu (evcntb day of 8tptemt*r 
the year of our Lord one thou£uid feveo. hiu 
dred and eighty-four.

WILLIAM PACA. 
By hi* BxCBH.BWCY'1 command, J . 

TBO. JOINIOH, jun. fecr. _ /

T
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By hit BXCILLBMCY 
I A M PACA,

GoVIlHOa Of MAaYLABD,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS there ,is reafon to apprehend, 

anicles of quarter- mafter* and military ftorei, '

)i. A great drought now prevails in the 
iflanJ of Bermudas, infbmuch that there it fcarcely any 
graft left for the borlei and cattle the inhabitant! alio 
feel a great want ofaain water.

Wednefday laft aVrived at New York the brig Li 
berty, captain WalktV. in eight wecM Irom Gialgow,

.
ing, Sec. the property of the United St itei, h»re KcC 1 
dentally fallen into the handi of private citir.eni, orrt. I 
main in the pofftffion of perfoni torm'rly, butiww 
prefent, in ofcce, ol which the headi of the le«ei4liLrl 
department! have no account i

I DO hereny, in purfuance of a late 
tion of Congreia, call on Inch citixeni of thii ftate, wh«| 
may have any futh fpec ei of property in their bindij 
to make rciurni tber ol to the executive of tbii lne . I 
And I do hereby r^queit All uiit ni, who nave »n;'n.j r T     \  ?    --   . -_ -   -p" -- * ^k**\)   *i\* itvi w j i r*»ka*. it> «»» vi\»*> * *)  * >iv HAVC flu* |B.

with 150 paffengers, among!* which are a number of formation of (uth property, to communi ate the Umi
lilwfitl «rt*^*li••%!«•• I i ... «r__ _ i _ __ _ a _i_ __ _. _. f i . *uieful mechanici. J

Sift, j The privaJv affairs of the honourable the de 
kgatci reprelenting the ftatei of New-Hampflttre, Maf- 
facbufetti-bay, and New Jerley, in t> e Cummitiee of 
the St^tei, having occafioned' their leavng the city of 
An lapolii on the nth of laft month, whereby the com- 
mittee of the fUtci were reduced to .1 number inade 
quate to any puulic aft, and there being no prolpeft of 
again aflembling at Annipolii a (ufficient number of 
deiegatei to proceed to bufmeli, Helore the time ap- 
pointtd for the aflicmbling ol congieli at Trenton, pur. 
fuant to their adjournment; the delegates trom the 
ftate* ot Pcnnfylvan'u, Maryland, Virginia, North Ca 
rolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, on the ij-h ulr. 
recommended to the fecretary of cungreli to embrace 
the prefent favourable opportunity of a recell to remove 
the paper! and rccoroi of rongrefi Irom Annapolii to 
thii city, until proper offices can be preparid lor their 
reception at Trenton.

The members of the committee have alfo recom

and to Ipe.cify the names and plat.es ol rcfidcnce of ii«| 
perfoni hi whofe pofltuiun it is.

OIVKN at Annapolii, thu leventeenth d»; of I 
Auguft, in the year of our Lord one th»ii»J I 
feven hundred and eighty-four, and ninth jeif 
of our Independence.

W ILLIAM PACA. 
By his EXCKLLINCY'I command, 

TMO. JOHNIOK, jun. leer.
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JUST IMPORTED. 
And to be S O L D at the POSTOFFICF,

A G E N T E E L aflortment ot S I L V E 1 
and P L A T E D WARE, conlittmg 

c-ffee poti, chocolate pots, tea pots, fuyar bJ< 
cream pails, cream ewers, oval and round en 
frames, fauce boats, murtard tai k^rdi and ftlii, 
bottle ftands, ouart, pint, and half pint cantwiul

mended to the honourab'e Mr. Hardy (delegate Irom glafi bottomi, ftoe bucklei, cand)eftick s , and wiiuri
the ftate of Virginia) their chairman, to write a circu - ..- -
lar letter to the executives of the feveral flares not re-
prefented in the committee, giving information of the
fituation of the commmee, and requefting that a dele-
gate from their relpective lta.es may forthwith attend
the committee of the ftatei in the city of Philadelphia,
in order to proceed to bulinei*.

We hear that the honourable Mr. Read, a delegate

of different fixes. Alfo a few elegant fpring duU»,| 
and filhing femes. /

September 8, 1784. 
TO BE SOLD 

TRACT of LAND. calKd p'art of Tfcvl 
mas Taylor'i Refurvey on Addition to Hndl

from the ftate of South Carolina, and reprefenting that Thicket, containing 85 acres j allb part of a' ' ••..--- ...ftate in rhe committee of the ftatei, arrived in tbti city 
from Annapol,,.on the evenin of the . 5 th ult ai did

of land, called 
38J

the Refurvey on Limertooe 
acres. Thefe two

fenting this (Ulc in the committee, on the »7th follow 
ing. The remaining |tntUmen of the committee may

N.B Tl 
more-town, 
bond or o 
(landing, t<
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acrei of I 
men, won 
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tncy form a conpaA litile farm, on whicil 
is a dwelling houfe, an excrllcnt orchard, |be"very Otortly expected j and as the papers and record's lnert

of congrefi are already arrived, there is every reafon to tnd oto*r valuable laprovemcnu, and the foil  
believe, that the committee ol the ftatei will be able in good.
a few dayi to re fume their deliberations on the variety
of important matters before them.

To be told alfo, the certificate of a furvey of 6io| 
acre* of land, lying wetlward ol Fort CumberluJ,|

m. ... . ~ ~ . . . o. A. ^._1... _ on which the caution money hat been paid wiikis 1 
N N A P O L I S, September 9. d,e time. The perfon who made the furve, *ill

On Friday laft, in a thunder tuft, the (hip Kitty, gi** the ncceflary information rvfpcfiuig the quihtj   - n. . J» .,_ .- -_T _/.lying in thu harV>our, wat ftruck by the listening, ^and of the foil and the title. 
received confiderable damage. "

The Grange, Koberti, Irom Philadelphia, arrived at 
Liverpool the agth of June, after a< d^yi paflage.

The (hip Harmony, captain Willett, of the fame 
port, ii arrived at London, alter a paflage ol so da/i.

The fchooner Tony, captain King, from isorfo.k in 
Virginia, bound to Cape Franeon, on the 4th ot Att- 
guA put into Bermnda, having fprung a leak at fca.

The Hermuda Packet, captain Davis, from New. 
York \ the floop Carpenter! Exploit, Wells, and floop 
May, Balden, from North Carolina} and the hrig Mat 
ty, Hunter, Irom Virginia \ are all arrived at Bermuda.

Captain Bruiklr <ank, in the (hip t after, from Li 
verpool, on hit paffrge the i jth inftant, in lat. 36, 59, 
long. 64, fpoke with a (hip Irom Baltimore bjun<". to 
Rotterdarr., 6 davs out from the capet » and on the «th. 
in lat. }t, )6, long. 70, he fpokt with the fnow In^ 
duftry, captain Stephens, Irora >cw-York, boun«i to 
London.

For termi apply to the fubfcriber at Annapolii, 
or to Dr. Philip Thomas, at Frederick-town. 
_____/ ______ A. C. HANSON.

I PURfCSK to apply to the next general iffcm- 
bly, for fuch rellorauon ot, c '

say confifcated property, 
think proper. J

/ HENRY

or compeofation iot,l 
they in jultice flullj

HARFORD.

WILL Efquire,
By his EXCELLENCY 
I A M PACA, 

OoviKNoa of MaaTLAHD, 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS I have been well informed, that 
Thomas Grovei, late ol St. Michael1*, Talbol county, 
and two boyi, John Brown and Thomai Hrown, of th« 
faid county, were, on or al>out the Uth of Axgul 
latt, murdered, in a fchooner on their way from Wye 
river to Baltimore town i AND WHEREAK I 
have very good reafon to believe the above murder was 
committed by a perfon who called birofelf James Brown, 
a native of France, but (pe^ks good rjnglifh, has very 
little of the manners or add re It of a Frenchman, thick 
built, about five feet five inchei high, fair complexion, 
and thick buftiy hair j which laid perfon went to the 
boufa of Groves on the Ith ol Augnft, where he re. 
mained until the i*th, when he took his paffage on 
board the faid Icbooner, and failed far Baltimore | and 
which laid perfon, there it reafon to believe, alier having 
committed the murder, robbed Uiovei of the following 
articlei Thirty poundi fpec it a new fuperfine blue 
broad cloth coat/ filver buttons cypher T. O. Mar. 
feilles breeches and white jacket a large filver wat. h, 

MM K. Stone, London, with a china face and filver cock 

September 3, i?lf
WE intend to petition tht next general aflembly 

of Maryland to pafi an aft to confirm u 
addition we nave lately laid do«n to George town, 
being pan of the four following trafts of land, to 
wit: The Refurvey on Salop, Conjured Difap- 
poiatmcat, Frog Land, and Oifcovery. 

^ ROBERT PETER, 
7 CHARLES BEATTY, 
' " JOHN THRELKBLD, 

______ WILLIAM DEAKINS, JOB.

The Upper-Marl borough Kaces,
W ILL be run tor, on Wednesday the ao-b day 

of O&ober, over a good courfe. free for any 
fco'f*.   PURoB of FIFTY GUINEAS,
heati four milei, carrying weight for age. aRreeahk8« *

A
and i 
of ag
waiui

And on Thurfday the day following, a P U R Si
ofTWENTY-FIVEGUINEAS, f'" fot 
any horfe except the winning horfe the preceding 
day, heat* three) miles, weights as above.

Subscribers to pay for the firft day's purfe one gui 
nea entrance, and half a guinea for the fecoad) 
non.fubfcribers double.

The horfes muft be entered the day preceding the 
race with Mr. John Halkerftin, and ftart preciiely 
at a o'clock. Judges jrill be appointed to deter- 
nine difputes

emp< 
the i 
niaii 
hall 
fon'i 
lerr]

To be S O L D, for want of employ.
"_____filver (hoe buckles' marked T. G.-~ gold fleeve buttons A H BALTHY, yoang, NEGRO waaek, 

mirkedT. O.  For bringing to Juftice therefore the Ji\ * » ha* beta ufed to houfhold and kilcaea».!

ofperpetrator or perpetrators of thii villain 
thought proper to publiih' thii my proc

uny, I have work from a child, and kui had the finall-pM. 
*ti«n, hereby Anquire of tha priaut*.

old

DUl
for

JS>...,-^.-i^.'.i '*.uptja-n ".'*•'
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TO BE SOLD,'

ABOUT four hundred acres of LAND, being 
part of that well known trad called White, 

hall, lying oa the head of South river, in Anae-A- 
rund'el county, within four miles of navigable water 
tnd fevcral fine mills, and tea from Annapolis. The 
(oil i* remarkable for fine tobacco, corn, and fin all 
•rain of every kind, with a gftat fufficicncy of wood 
ind timber. The iatprovemeats are, feveral negro* 
qosrters, two good tobacco houfes, corn houfe, and 
an apple orchard ; the porchafer will be allowed

A QUANTITY of E M P f f 
BOTTLES to be difpofdc

Annapolis, September a, 1764. 
By virtue jof a decree ia the high court of chancery, 

elated the 28th day of jaae, 1784, in favour of
Nicholas Maceubbin againft Henry Bennett Dar- Qt at the Coffec-hottfc. 7 **t 
nail, will be expofed to (ale, at public vendoe, oa — " ______ — _*^_/N 
the prtaaifes, for ready poney oary, <M Wednef- 
day tke aoth day of Ofiober next, at tl o'clock 
AM.

to

moiety of a trad of land callad the Land of 
ife'^ttt *.n Baltimore coenty, upon the 

head of Ganpowder nrer, and oa the north fide of

Annapolis, Auguft 23, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Sator.

where the

JOHN PLUMMER.

not a crop of (mall grata in this fall. For terns ap- the'foath branch of the faid river, containing one
• "* thonfaad acres more or lefs, and alfo fandry aegroes,

	men, women, and children; which land and negroes
.. ———•— —"—' ' were mortgaged the jth of December, 1764, aa a

» rt« T . » e 8," „ *4' 178+* fccority for money lent Mr. Darnall, and MOW fold
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the ft- todifcharge the debt The negroes are young and

^M«J Tn»4Vi*v in ranvMMI^r n»v» k_-l.l... __J »L_ i_- j • _«• _t L n i- . •cond Tuefday in November next,

THE honfe* and lot (fitaated in Hunting-town, 
Cal vert'county) belonging to the fubfcriber, 

confiding of a dwelling houfe 28 feet by 20, 2 rooms 
below and 2 above, with a kitchen- adjoining 16 feet 
by 12, and a (lore honfe of the fame dimenfions as 
the dwelling houfe, with 2 rooms above and a count 
ing room below; thefe houfes are new, and calca- 
Isied for the merchant or tavern-keeper. He will 
offer for fale the fame day about 8 acres of meadow, 
lying on Hunting-creek, adjoining the faid town; 
this meadow is fit for the fithe, half of which has 
produced 20 ton of hay in one fummer; alfo 40 
acre* of land, about half a mile from faid town, the 
foil of which i* adapt! d for the farmer or planter ; 
taere are on this land 3 acres of meadow completely 
reclaimed On the fame day will be offered tor fale 
fandry negroes, confiding of men, women, and 
children; alfo feveral horfes, mares and colts, cat 
tle, hog* and fheep. Six months credit will be 
otven, on bond with good fecurity, if required.

ALEXANDER OGG.
N. B The fubfcriber intending to move to Balti 

more-town, requefls all perfon* indebted to him, on 
bond or open account, of more than fix months 
(landing, to make immediate payment. £^ A. O.

Anguft 31, 1784.
To be SOLD, by virtue of a writ of vinuliHtmi ex. 

/«•**, to me directed, ifTued oat of the general 
court, for the ofeot theftate, on Friday the 8 h 
of Oftober next,

THE plantation whereon Thorns* Harwood, late 
collector, now live*, containing about 325 

acres of land. Alto fandry negroes, confining of 
men, women, aad children ; (lock of all kinds, and 
houlhold and kitchen furniture. Aad on Saturday 
the 9th of Oaober next, the plantation whereon Ri 
chard Well* now lives, containing about 270 a;res 
ot land. All ot which are to be fold for cafh, by

- RICHARD HARWOOD, jun.
2» fheriff of Anne-Arundel county.

STEPHEN C L A K K, 
BOOKS S.LLEK and STATIONER,

Next door to Mr. Jofeph Clark, Annapolis,

HAS imported, a great aflbrtment of the under 
mentioned good*, which he will fell, whole- 

fale, at a very low advance, viz. A large collection 
of book*, of the mod ellccmed authors, in hiilory, 
biography, voyage*, traveU, and novels, with folio, 
quarto, and octavo bibles, common prayer books, 
tellaments, fpellmg books and primers. Beft fu- 
perfine writing demy; ditto thick and thin folio 
poll; .beft ditto foolfap; be ft ditto pot; cartridge 
and bloc demy; brown and other packing paper. 
Mrrchants demy and foolfcap account book*; re 
ceipt and memorandum book*; ladies eiwte cafe* ; 
gentlemen* red and black pocket book* ; filver and 
racial watches, chain* and fi.au; pafte and plated 
(hoc buckles; plated and flee I (pur*; razor*, knives 
and (orki, p«n-knivei and fcifiart; placed and me 
tal candlellicki; leather and paper fnuff b«xei; 
German flute* and violin*; fowling pieces and pif- 
toli. A great variety of fine print), map* and 
chart*; fine Dutch fe«ling-wax; wafers, pen* and 
quill*. ^

healthy, and the land is of the beft quality, and is 
fituated between 12 and 15 miles from Baltimore- 
town. A more particular defcription of it would be 
nredlefs, as it is not probable any one will purchufe, 
without having firft viewed the premifei, which may 
be done by applying to Mr. Darnall, who lives on 
the land. The fale mil be under the direction of 
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor for the pur- 
pofe, and purchafer* will receive efeftual deeds of 
transfer under and by force of the decree, from 

6w 9 NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

Queen-Anne, Auguft 18.

I ONCE moreeajneftly requeft all perfons in'iebted 
to the eftate of Alexander Burrell, late of Queen- 

Anne. Prince-George'* county, deceafed, to make 
immediate tettlements either by bond, note, or pay 
ment of the money, otherwife I (hall be under the 
difagreeable neceffity of commencing faits againft 
them without iofs of time or refpeft to perfoni, as 
thefitnation of my affairs aHfolutely requires it; and 
thofe who have claims againft faid eftate I hope will 
be fpeedy in bringing them in properly attefled, 
that provifion may be made for the payment ofthem 
ss feon as poffiblc.

"* ELEANOR BURRELL, executrix.

VARIETY of hoofhold furnitore, confift- 
iog of bedi, bedfleaiU, tablet, and chair*; a 

I hand fpinnet in geod order; a very good 
hand-mill; a (mail collection of valuable booksj 
aad fandry other articles. At fame time wi'l be 
fold (it not fold before by private fale) a neat riding 
chair and harnefr, and a very elegant new mahogany 
framed billiard-table, with three fets of ,new balli, 
tack* and cue* complete. The fale to begin at to 
o'clock. ^ *

•7 ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
N. B. I want a healthy boy, about 14 or 15 year* 

of age, of a good character, as an apprentice to thai 
cabinet-making bufinefs. A. C.

Annapolis, Auguft 16, 1784.

THE fnbfcriber, having taken the houfe lately 
occupied by Mr. George Msna, and provided 

herfelf with the netcfiary conveniences for ihe ac 
commodation of gentlemen, take* boarders by the 
Tear, and entertain* gentlemen by the week or day. 
Thofe who (hall be puafed to favour her with their 
cuftom, may rely on her conftant endeavour* to give 
fatafaaion. O FRANCES BRYCE.

Annapolis, Angurt 20, 1784.

WHEREAS fundry perfom have encroachrdr on 
the ftreets, and others have taken |*>fleffion 

and obtained patent* for land laid oat for a (hip. 
yard and public landing, and are now felling a> d 
dilpofing of part of faid land : AnJ whereas the per. 
font about to purchaje the fame may be unacquainted 
with the filiation and~cUim of .he public to the faid 
land : Notice is hereby given, that (he corporation,

.. f .... . « ,TM. on behalf of the public, claim tbe faid (hip yard and L L perfons indebted to the eftate of Thomas -ublic } l̂Dgt ,nd , hat the), tfe determined to pro-L L
M'Pherfon, late of Charles county, deceafed, 

either for furveyor's fee*, or otherwife, are once 
more reqnefted to make immediate payment, or 
compulfory meafures will be taken ; and all thofe 
who have claims againft the faid eftate are defired 
to bring them in legally authenticated that they may 
be fettled.

WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, 1 
WILLIAM M'PHERSON, Jan. J

. Mmn-

Annapolis, Aogult 31, 1784. 
To be S O L D, by the Jubfci ber,

A N EGRO woman (and child), who has been 
nfed to houfe work, is aa excellent wafher 

and ironer; likewife a negro lad, about 20 years 
of age, is a ftrong able lad, and has been ufed to 
waiting in a houfe.

MARY GHISBL1N.

TAKEN ap as a Any, by John Meek, living 
at the plantation of Dr. Upton Scott, near 

Annapolis, a dark bay horfe, about 13 hand* high, 
ha* a (witch tail and hanging mane, the near hind 
foot white, has a fsaall ftar on hi* forehead, about 
13 or 14 years old, no peceivable brand. The 
owner may have him again onproving property and 
paying charges. ______X_

Annapolis, Auguft 17. 1784
The Rev. RALPH HIGINBOTHOM, 

late of Wtterfordt Ireland*
Being appointed by the vifitor* mailer of King Wil 

liam fchool, in the city of Annapolii, 
BEGS leave to inform the inhabitant! of that 

city and iti vicinity, that on Monday tbe 131*1 
day ot September next, he will open fchool, for the 
education of young gentlemen, in the Grrek and 
Latin language*, preparatory to their entering col 
lege. He hope? hi* method of inftruftion, and at 
tention to the condua aad morah of the young gen 
tlemen committed to hit care, will merit the appro 
bation and protection of the jpoblic. Terms one 
guinea per quarter. ^ /^

' HERE is at the plantation of Jofliua Stewart, 
in Anne-Arundel county, taken up as a ftray, 

a gray mare, about 12 hand* high, branded on the 
near fhoulder R, i* a natural pacer, and was four 
years old laft fpring. The owner may haveher 
again on proving property aad paying charges, y

' OTICE is hereby given, that thr member* of 
__ j the Prefbyterian church, near Bladenfburg, 
Frince-George's county, intend to petition the next 
general aflembly, for leave to demand, receive, and 
hold, a legacy bequeathed to laid fociety by John 
Brady, late a member of faid fociety, •'----'-'

. V!

Kent county, Auguft 16, 1784.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the general 
aflembly, at the cnfuing feffion, for a law to 

empower him to open a road from hit houfe, thiough 
the woods, on the line from hi* own land to the 
niain road that is, to Chelter-town, to White-Rock- 
hall ferry, on the lint betwixt Mr. James William- 
fon's land and Thomas Veaxy'i—a fhort way to the 
ferry houfe kept by 4*

JL RICHARD SPENCER.

THERE is at the plantation of Thomas Cavey, 
on Elk-Ridge, near Carroli'i manor, taken 

ap a* a ftraj, a mealy bay gelding, four or five years 
old, about 13 hands and a half high, dors not ap 
pear to have been much ufed, branded on the near 
buttock S, is not docked, and has a blaze on his 
forehead. The owner may have him_ again on 
f roving property and paving charges.

R A N away from the fubfcriber, living ia Anne. 
Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro 

man flave named Sam, formerly the property or Al 
ien Quynn, E'q; he i* about 5 feet 8 inches high, 
has a remarkable fear upon hiicollar'boneoccafioned 
by an impofthumc; hiicloathi are, a blue foldier's 
coat with the facing taken away, white kerfrv j.cket 
and black worded flocking breeches; he likewife

fecute their right: They the efore give this pub'ic 
notice, that any per ion or perfons purcku/ing the 
fame may not plead ignorance.

Signed by order,
ALLEN QUYNN, jun, elk.

St. Mary's county, Auguit 23, 17(14

WHEREAS a certain Williaro Aifquith, a» at 
torney in faa for a ceraio Wiilura Hic^t, 

of the kingdom of Great-B.itain, did, in -he yiar 
1774, w"h eillCr things, adve-tifc the following 
trails ot .and to be fold, to wit: St. Mary'* Free 
hold, 7 acre*; Governor's Fiel'^, 200; Squm's 
Purchafe, 37; Pan ot St. Pets*'*, too; tie old 
Chapel Lano, 27} ; and a piece of leafe land ol 378 
acre.: And whcteas tne iaid William Ailq.ithdid 
afterwards fell the faio lands (part by ot'.er names 
and quantity very deficient when run) to the fuj- 
fcribcr, and have received a great part of the pur- 
chJe money, but c*nno'. g<ve fumcient -ieeJi a d 
affuranct* for ihe fame: And whrrcas to faid lands 
were conveyed by the faid William i tick* to 'a cer- 
ta.n V<:rnon Hebb and James Aduton, in trait, for 
the purpofes mentioned in iaid deed, which is re 
corded ynong the record! of 5t Mary'* county, but 
the faid deed being executed in Engtan^, no power 
was given to any perfon here to acknowledge t • 
fame : And whereat the faid |»me» Adertoa ii lr.ce 
dead, aod the aforefaid Vernon Hebb ha.- conveyed 
the laid lands to tl e fubfcribei, bat the faid deed, 
for want of the proper acknowledgment, beingdcfcct- 
ivejf*T^if is to give not-.ci, that 1 :nt. nd to apply to 
tne %ext general afltroMy, proving that an ail may 
pad, to give ihe fame effect to the deed made by 
William Hicks to (amet Adeitc.n and Vcrnon Hebb, 
as if the fuse had been acknowledged agreeable to 
law. o

f/ , ; JOHN MACK ALL.

NOilCt is nereby given, that 1 intend making 
application to the neat general aflembly, to 

make vaVd a bargain for tbe fale of apiece of land, 
fold by ji'bn Hammond and Martha his wife, to my 
late hufband Rexin Hammond, for which a rxnd was 
obtained and toe money paid, but no deed has hi 
therto been given, and Martha being dead, the right 
of conveyance lies in her fon, who 15 a minor.^ REBECCA HAMMOND.

NOTICE is hereby g'ven, that the fubfcriber 
piopofes to apply to the next general aflVmbly 

oi Maryland, for aa aa to empower him to make 
fale of fo much ot the late Afuel Getting*'* landed 
eftate, a* will enable the fubfcriber to difcha-ge a 
mort,.age and other legal claim* againft the laid

carried away with him, a ftriped holland coat, naa • 
keen waiftcoat and bieechei, befides other cloaths. 
I have every reafon to fuppofe he i* lurking about 
Anoapolii, or in the neighbourhood of Weft rivrr, 
near which laft place he was teen a little time ago, 
and had a forged, pafi, and went by the name of

{em. Whoever will take ap *r>d lecure the fud fel- 
ow, fo that I may get him again, (ban receive eight 

dollars reward, and realonatile charges ii brought 
home, paid by „ v ^JJAII DAVIS. j«.'".

RICHARD GRAVES, admr

St-Mar)'ic.unty, Auguft 1784. 
/COMMITTED to o>y cullody ai a runaway, ne- 
V> gro Harry, who (ays he is the property of Oi\e 
Macklcfim. in Frederick county, Maryland. He is 
a llout well made fellow, about 5 feet 9 or to inches 
high ; it is nicdleft to defcribe hi* cloatHs, ai he haj 
very few, and they are but forry. The faid negro 
was committed to my cullody oace before, 1 think 
fonts tinu lait year.

8w 4 ' SAMUEL AJJELL, tariff.
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To be SOLD at PUBLIC VBNDUB, 
the ptmifes, on bat ui day the xjth day of ! 
Umber n> xt,

1 - HE very valuable plantation, whereon Wil 
liam Hams (fon of George) deceafed, for* 

merly lived, containing 83 acres of land more or
lets; the foil it well adapted to Indian corn, fine - • • • » »

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. TEN POUNDS
Fairfax county, Vi 

AN away from the

REWAR D
(XLth

and cellar! under the whole houfe conveniently 
vided, a good kitchen, meat houfe, two tobacco- 
houtei, ftables, apple orchard, paled garden and 
yard, &c. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the land a. d improvements, by applying to 
the fubfcriber. Poffc-ffion will be given tlfi* fall, and 
the terms made known on the day of fale, by

9 WILLIAM DA VIS.

Cr.apel, on Sunday the 18th of July laft, a likely latto fellow, about twenty-two years of aoej hai
country born negro named JACK, by trade a large features and eyes, and a very rognift down
blackfmith, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 22 or look; he beats a drum pretty well, U artful uA...__ -.-_-.,-_.«. -——i__s__. «._»._. ._,__«•.,_ aiid well acquainted jnmoftparit of Vir

upon 
about 

fear of 
kneei.

. , , , am told of cloathi fince their elope.
purchafed when a lad of Mu. Ghift-lin, in Anna- ment. I lufpeft they have rnide towards Baltimore 
potit, and can officiate very well as a waiter; he is or Philadelphia, or may have got on board fome biy 
very talkative and fond of ftrong liquor, it an artful or river cratt. I will give the above reward to ur 
fellow, and will ufe every method to deceive and ' L ~ ••.. • . . _ . . 
effeft an efcape ; with much facility he afti the crip 
ple and Guinea negro, it very aftive and fund of 
(hewing hu little t icks. Whoever bringi home 
and deliver! the aforefaid negro to his matter, (hall 
receive, if taken within the ilate, three pounds, if 

the above tewaid and realonable

•••»*»

_ to ut 
perfon who will bring them to me in Fairfax const/ 
or fecure them in any gaol, and give me notice fo 
that I get thcmtgain, or five poundi for either ot 
taem. / v y

GEORGE MASON, jno.

Augnft i$, 1784. out of the (late the above tewaid 
On TuefJay the cth of Oftober next, if tair, if not travelling charges- ./ w 3

on the next fair day, will be SOLD to the JK/V^ DO*»**' of Wu:..
N. B. All mafterf orvefleli and other'are forbid 

to harb ur, entertain, or carry him off at Ji.eir peril.higheft bidder,
fubfcriber's late dwelling plantation in

Charles county, about fix miles below Pifca- 
taway, and on the main road leading from that place 
to Port- Tobacco. It contains about 580 acres, it 
well Hocked with wood and timber, and the foil it 
of the full quality. The improvements are, a good 
dwelli-g-houfe, ail the nixeffary out-~ttoufes, and an 
excei.ent apple orchard. The water it fine, and the 
fituation uncommonly healthy Credit for 3 years 
will be given, upon paying one third annually.

S.kANSON, of Samuel.

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY traudulent attrmp't having been made 
upon* the public in order to obtain deprecu. 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldien in the 
cont.nental army, but had forteited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge hid 
joined the Britilh army and navy: To prevent fucbCharles county, Auguft 2, 1784.

/""lOMMITTtD to my cutlody, .he full day of impofiiion, the auditor of the (late of MaryUd 
\^j this inftant, a negro lad named L»avy, who givet notice, that no certificates will be iflued by fay» he belongs to Mr. Barnett Oneale, living at •--—-- — ----_.-<• /•

King of France Tavern.
SARAH BALL,

T TAVING removed to the city of Annapolii, has 
\\ opened tavern at the hoofe formerly kept by 
her, fronting on Church and South- Eaft ftrcett; and

s,
George-town ; he i> a remarkable black ttli< w, and 
has a fore on one of his hands, wi.ich he fa; s he had 
when he lelt home; the cloath he ha^ w.ih him 
are, a nankeen coat, H uffia (he-ting jacket, and nn 
ofnabrig (hirt and troufers. The owner it defired to 
pay chargea ai.d take him away.

CHARLES MANKIN, (neri.T.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WARD. »

Anguft 3, 1784.
AN away from Elk-Forge, Czcil county, Ma 
ryland, on the 2d inrt. Auguft, 1784, negro

him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with. 
out the original difcnarge is produced, or a cerii. 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and compan* to 
which fuch loldier belonged at the time ot his dif, 
charge, fpecifying the times ofenlitlment and dif 
charge, and a certificate (mm fome perfon of good 
character, who it well known in Annapolii, Ihewmg 
his good behaviour fince hit difchaige. And at 
forced ordcrt have frequently been presented, the 
auditcr turther give* notice, that hf will not here. 
atter iflue certificates to any other than the pcrfou 
t'lemfolves on whole account they are iflued.

2.2. c RICHMOND.

faction.
Anguft I, 1784. 
that the lubicnberlivTOTICE it hereby given 

l^J prppofcs to apply to the next general a (Tern- 
Ely, for an ac\ to enable him to record a deed from 
James and Blauey Edmondfon, to the fubfcriber's 
late father, for a tract ot land, called Addition, in 
Talbot county, f-

EDWARD LLOYD.

. T , v • , ' LL perrons having claimt againft the ellate of
Gideon Gary, drcraied, are defired to make 
known, and thu(e indebted are requeued u 

make immediate payment to
^s ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
A. LEONARD SELLMAN, executor.

A PE'11 (ION vill be offered to the next general 
aflembly, tor making a good toad, at (trait as 

ma) i be, from Frederick-town in Frederick county, 
thr.-ugh Crampton't Gap in the Bine Ridge, and by 
the m -irh of Antieatam creek, to Swearin^en'i fer 
ry, in Wafhington county ; that bcin^ the bed and 
(hort A way from the laid town, to ihe inland navi- 
gitiou of Paowmack, towards the wetlcrn w 
and frnm tte b.>ck parts • t Virginia to Baltimore

words oTHigh Dutch | bat been in the Weft Indict 
and in Ca: ada ; and ai he wat formerly a waiting- 
man to a gentleman, hat thereby had an opportunity 
of getting acquainted with different puts ot. j^sne* ' •l^"^"- 
rica. His chiet employ, latterly, has been m the
kitchen and at cooking, at which he is very Cum- f \** HE JOCKEY 
plcte: is alfo a good harder. He has a variety of . i. O N E H U N D I 
cloatrtt with him, and probably may p.'ocuu a p^ft. 
'Tit thought he will endeavour to get off bv watei ; 
therefore all concerned in that way are defired to 
take notice Whoever will ICCUK f a d fellow in any 
gaol, anJ give notice to the fubicritxr, fo tha; he 
may have h.m again, (ha 1 rrciive the ab>ve 
ward, and realonable cha get il broug 1 1 home.

^ THOMAS MAY.

Charles county, Juty 20, 1784. 
\X/ENT away, on the 25th ut May lait, a (mall

June 17, 1784.

N O TIC E is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general aflembly of in s't Mary's county; it examined, he Hammers in

we 1 ft fellow, t-bout ^.o yeart r.t a^e, re- 
m.raably active, hat a good fet of teeth, and had 
on, when he went away, a country cloth jacket and 
breeches, n w olnabrig ihin, and old hat} hewtnt 
away in c mpany wi;h a couple ot fellow* who lived

the ftate ot MaryUnd, to raife m.'ney for the purpofe 
of building a court-houfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the pl^ce commi nly called a 
by the name of Pig-point, in the c

THERE is at the plantation of Vachel War 
field, near Snowden't new forge, in Anne- 

Arundel county, taken up at a dray 
about 13 hands high, branded on the 
BC, h«3 fome faddle fpoti, a fmall 
fpot on the

uttering fome words, ano formerly waited on Mr. 
Buchanat., merchant at Newport. Any perfon who 
may apprehend and ir«.iue the faid fellow in any 
gaol in this or the adjacent flat i. it requetted to 
advertife ( him in the Annapolis pa pert. The faid 
fellow i» moll generally calUd and known by the 
name of Toby, though his name it faid to be Tom.

July 12, 1784 
L U B PURSb of | 

RED GUINEAS will
be run for at Annapolii, in Thnrlday the 141)1 of 
October neat, tree for any horf , maic, or fekting, 
belonging 10 a memb-r of the cjub. Heats lour 
miles eacb. Four yeart old to c^rry feven AODC, 
five years old feven (lone twelve pounds, fix yeiri 
oid eight ftone feven poundi, and aged nine (tone.

The judges having concluded to Itart precifely it 
eleven o'ciock, the gen Ictnen who run hories tre- 
requetied to have them ready at the poft by tbu 
hour, at no hone will on any account be waited lor 
alter ih*t time.

The club will meet, agreeable to a refolution of 
the lait meeting, at Mr Mann's tavern, on the 
Wedncfday pieceding the race, at one o'clock, ani 
the annukl lublcription of three guineas ii to be paid 
to the lecrcury by tne firft day of Oftober. f

Aprils, '7 8 4-
To be SOL D,

fubfcriberl dwellingi, with three hun- 
' " r er ty acrei of land, wi'hin oae 

Upper Marlborongb, in Prince- 
they are plcafantly fitoated, con-
,1. J...-H*-- L- f • . /r -

Tmile of the t jwn 
George*orge, in Anne- name of Toby, though his name it faid to be Tom. rfr »e • coun 1X • tney are pleafantly fitoatcd, con-

, a brown mare. Any perfon delivering the It id fellow 10 the fub- ™" 0K °,f l.wo. b.rlck . dwelling hoofes with a paffige
the fear (houlJer fcriber, living at the glebe of William and Marv P5twlxt and a bnck kitchen adjoining, all two florid
11 film or white parilh, fhtll have a reward of fonrdoJuri, if ten hl*'.' ; ?nev. .•". WlV commodious, with great con-

richt eyeball', and appears to be ad- milei irom home fix dollau, and it 0*1 of the' county ve "icncie« fi"«ble lor a genteel fatally; there are ill
vanced in years? The owner may have her again «*ht dollars, paid by / \f °«« ncceffary out h lufet, fuch at a wafhhoufe, »e-

' - ' ' ' 9 n Xx. 1OSFPH SHAW ffr° OUl'ler. Piirn hnnl» k«m _L..r. U»..r. .uton proving property and paying charges.

George-town, Montgomery county, Tuly 5, 1784.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intendi preferring a petition to the next gene 

ral aflembly of Maryland, to confirm his title to lot 
No. 6it/ii Georgetown, Patowmack river.

j CHARLES BnVftTTY.

Annapolii, Auguft 14, 1784.

THE fubfcriberl having made many applica* hands t inchei high, 
tioni to their debtor! without the leaft cff.ft, have th— ---'- 

think proper to give this lait notice, that they are charges, 
determined to commence aftiont, without refpeft to ———— 
pcrfoni, to November court, againft all thole who 
do not at lead fettle their balances by giving bond 
or note before that period.

Mr Samuel Tyler, at Queen-Anne, and Mr. Ed- 
ward Boteler, at Nottingham, are fnjly authorifed 
to Cattle accounts at thofe places, and we (hall con* 
flantly attend at Annapolis ourfelvei.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

THERE are at the plantation of Henry Me- 
/Ick, near Elliott'i lower mill, Anne-Arun- 

d 1 county, taken up at flrayi, two marcs; one a 
d rk bay, about ic[ hands high, dim made, a na 
tural pacer, has no particular marks, nor ii branded, 
appears to be near <; years old ; the other a red one, 
3 ycari old, chunky and clumfily made, a natural 
pacer, branded on the near buttock H, about 13 

Their owner or ownert may

N . ,. OTICE is hereby given, that a
1784. 
petition

will be preferred to the next general aflembly 
oi Maryland, lor an aft to eftablifh a warchoufe tor 
the infpeftion ot tobacco, at the old Infprfting. 
houfe-point, on South river, where a houfe wat for 
merly eftabliflied by law, and (or the appointment of 
an infpeftor to fupcrintend the (ame. *• '

TO qua'ter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
(table. f..r twelve horfes, the whole being built with- 
in the fpact ot ten or twelve yean j the land is well 
adapted tor fanning, having plenty of meadow and 
good grazing grounds with fine fprings of water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befides 
fruit trees of feverai forts. Jhe premifei may be 
viewed at any time, and term; made known by ap 
plying to -- 
_____/y JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

PE PITION will be preferred to the general 
aflembly ot Maryland, at their next feioo, 

for an aft to eftablifh a ware houfe for the infpedioa 
of tobacco, at Ladlow'i'ferry, on Patowmack river, 
in Charles county, and for the appointment ol ao 
infpeftor. ^f^

PETITION will be printed to the next tcf- 
fion of the general aflembly, for a law to ellt- 

a wareboufe tor the infpeftion of tobacco in the
city of Annapolis, and for the appointment of *
infpeftor to fupenntend the fane.

*3t"N~N A'P O L I S * Printed by F. and S.. . , «,»•.. ..,-,.- * , GREEN,
y'*: .
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T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1784, 
»*«t>t«»«««ft<K»»»^^»»«»«»«^^»WW^(^

LONDON, 7«jr t.
H EY write from Aix-l. Ch.pe.le, th.t . 
young lady, named C    r, married to M. 
5-g_L., ^n . prefident of .be parliament, 
has been found .lead in her bed with bet 
throat cut. She was not twenty tour year. 

As hei purle only was miffing, and her ,- well
J

town, in order, if poflible, to difcoTer the perpetrators Hyde Park- corner the-ulace wh-r, th*. r.. m,. » .!.. 
«f thu iniquitous p.ece of bufinei.. ,., /T  g«den. o, tKagl-o 'oft ̂ ftf '

J"* fo. Vice-admiral. O*mbjer failed from Port- On the machine falling in the g. wens the ladies of 
^ . for Gre.t-flnt-in, on Thur.day rnorn.ng in hi. the fer.glio acquaint them wit£ .h*eir dangerou f, ££ 
 l«*>n « *ip Euwp., of 50 guns, attended by his ma. on } and the Mogul, who, is defcribed as * man o tee . 
1«M floo|* Swan, And. and Porcupine.

» 7- Accou '> '»  >*« »>««n receied irom
ing and humanity, ii.tends himfclf <ome diverfion, ».y

ot age. As het purle only was milling, and her ,-wen -"y «7- «vuuuiiv.  *« ran receivea irom the north ordeung hi. attendants to inlpire thofe unfortunate tra- 
bad not been touched, it wu. lufoea..d that thr mur.'er »at « «* the pimtnto wiiks having luffend very confi vdlers with an idea of his tyranny and cruelty - Th« 

committed by lome robber.. ' u h\ »ady'» worvan d>r»l>le damage by the late rainy and equally weather, travelers are : -  ' ---- ' -   '  a _crueliy- ln«

. Ihneii, will fur-

was
and the oraefticsh.v lunendered the 
But now, the letter, from Provence h 
matter. A domeltic I.as contefled t 
off the head ol the unfortunate iady, by order ol his 
matter, who forcibly held her rurin.; the bai btrous o- 
peration 
with 

| attem 
ptomi

| orcruke h m «nd bring him here. The par.lament 
have put evety engine at wo.k to get bim, it even tie 
Ihouid have ictiied to Nice. They have rrto'ved not 
to break up for the vacation, in or>l>r to attend loiely 
to that »fFair, and prole^utr it with vigour. I he pr<fi 
dent d't-    is but tw. nty fix i Me lived puUluly with 
a widow, whom he wifhed to inairy This is the lole 
rcilon tl)«t induced bim to commit the ho rid deed. 

Compte de Vergennes made ajo.oool. byltock job- 
in Engl.md, on occafion of the peace. 

A letter from Vienna* dated the itlt of Jv'.ay, f-ys 
The emperor is determined for the tutuae to-h vt a 
garrilon 01 near 30,060 men always at Vienfei -nd tue 
monait.ries which have been lat I ad 
nifh buildings enough to convert into 
criming ha. begun again, and military prcpautions go 
on brificiy. Among the ma-y council da'ly ailiving, 
one who lately CAine, fcemi to have brought lorn* dil- 
patches »hicb greatly affected our monarch; a council 
«<> i.n.n diit-ly he.d, whi.b lai'ed all night, ..id the 
t»u:icr wa. difpatihej in the mor.iing.

J uteri irom Amiierdarn concur i the ipprehenfion. 
if >n immediate ruptur-. arifing between two ^teat nor 
thern towers, in which Gieat Britain will be obliged 
to taive a part.

It is reported that the Prrfian. have made themleive. 
nutters 01 BalTora and Bagdad, .tnd that they h*v» laid 
watte all the nv irons. I his will render the paliagc to 
India hy iand extremely dangerous. be capta.n pi- 
(h* .a. tailed fro.n Conitantinopir, with a (q >airon of 
c v.vcn mips ol war, three gailiet. and lome oenccs, on 
ai rxpedition of impuitance. Many other vcfTels were 
under or<: rs and preparing to lo.'iow him.

I he Prince ot W«ies ol 90 gun , ordered to be built 
I (lie king*, yard at Vort'.mouth, is the only new (h p 

bid~nown fmce \hf conciufion of thr war. 1 be French 
t»»e betn more* diligent | at Toulon thry h..ve bid 
two new fl ps, on which they are g-mg to bund two 
Hips ol So guns. <vt brift they have alrta y laid down, 
fate the commencement of the preient y-ai , one ol 74 
liid one of 64 guns. The Spaniard, have, in the lane 
period, begun to build the Piicnix, ot 90 ju.n, the >t. 
Mi hael, oi lo, and Di'i^ente, df 70 ; nut the Dutch, 
who aie now to be u-ckoneo among ihe lift «t Aur •»• 
tur.il opponent., have b'en the mott in etWgahle, 
having, in the coifWe*o).the lalt'twewr- months, b^un 
nine new Ihipt ot the lin ,* vie thfer at Anrifcrdam, 
two at Rotterdam, on< at t lulhin^, two at Muluicbu- gh, 
and one .a Helvoetfluys.

An Italian phiiolopher, in the dutchy ol Mil <n, who 
refuJe. in tlut coUntrc, h»s made a dif. oveiy in latten 
inp cattle, which i. likely to prove « great 'ortune to 
him. He ban many tub* mid pans of i'itff;nt pr.-paia- 
rations, from whi.h tocxuaft air, and oh|<-rving tlut 
an ox came oiteii to hiV«nd licked up the ftuil' in one 
ul the pans, and then\piit to fee/, and lept.tm. it -e. 
feial times, it caught his attention to nark ih effect, 
fearing it might hurt the '-e»lt j but to hi» luipriie, it 
was fo far from being attended with any ill cti'cct, that 
thr ox lattened with uiuonnron te'enty, at e pur- 
pole ly fupp'ied dim with his favourite difh. The be*ft 
»«s fatter in two months than the relt ot his* contpa. 
nion. were in hx. Surprifed at tliis relu'f, the philofo 
pher, the enUiing lea.on, put ten htad of oxen to (at- 
t-n, givingrhe.ngredientsto.il) 01 them to tick j and 
tb.-j Uttening a. quickly as the lornr-r, the profits were

u he. lady's worvan -  -"« «»»    °y tne UK rainy ana iquaiiy weatner, travelers are in confequence of his di eftmns brouahl
,en,fe'ves priioners. »-«»y "«  bein. entirely ftnpped of their bloff ms, before him in hi. grand laloon, and areVncouraw" S
h ,ve cleared up the ^ah murt neceffauly occafion the enfuing crop to fall hi, attendant, to affume air. of conle^. ence"7Jf order
tue whole i h, cut. g'«'l> wort of what was expefled. to incre.le the monarch's regard^for die.r imDortaTce
' " J " " " " ho?,eVt ' a at"?P" h4*,e ""I "teljr mide t0 fct ** f° 1 hil frodut" « "^ l«ughah^ fcene, a! tlHSo?.£

SS ^^d.^'.:J!^i.£Ll. * fĉ l~M?!!? *m« ^ f-r-arf-t »•»«««• .»S. tb. ^ i

they were-ol courlc ditchd. 
'''acconn, f.K .. A A ,<: i. ' C0llfirnl /ne ! ng«««uniortunate culprits, which concludes with uy. 

account of the late dr.ad.ul fire at that p.ace , ana fur- ing be ha. one hundred wives.  ? he .mbaff.uior read* 
.hS?1^10"'** J? "* lately happened there, h s mailer's titles, a. king of Great-Britain, Middieiex. 
wh.cff did confiuerable damage in ditf rent patts ot tl.e Eflex. Herelordwire. Weftmoreland. Itc ic. and con! 
country and to the (hipping in the harbour. eludes with laying hi. matter h*. one good wife, a nu". 

y»y .4. By the de ( Qiiuon. of two leamen who ber of fine children and many thoulands of lovini fub. 
brougi.t the khooner Providence (lo.merly commanded jecls. There are many la-gfiabie . ir u..,(Un<.e« t* ren- 
by koue.t Ferguion) into Port Koy.l harbour, it ap derthis farce ah reeai>le , ar.d .mong other ftrokes one 
pear, tha il^ -aid Ithooner, being on a voyage from ;t the Mo^u,'. officer, whom tb. cobUr charge, with 
tnts ifland to that ol Lurraccoa, put into an untre- having (Men the great fiMl, which had a very aood tf* 
quv.ved Ixrboui on the Spaniin main, i.onimonly call d f,ft on the rifible faculties of the au>iien>.e 

  ay Hund.., where captain F rgulon, with lour of his ' 
haii, s went on * ' 
to uke tare ol 
tiny were atta k<-d
aimed, who without t:.e liha kit provocation fired upon 
them | whereby two leamen were (hot de^d on the
beach, and captain Ferguion morutiy wounded, thougn who lately went on a tour to a fiend the Wi.ite Moun" 
he made (hift to <.Kape (.cm his murdeieis and got on tiins, have return'd borne. They amended to the top 
board the hliooner, out died the next day in great of the mountain, and it is laid they made great dif o. 
,., -  . u.  , _. ....... _.  i... _. u_..^ .u. ..T._ ,eriri whi^ wil , (hortly ^ con,munit,ted »Q , he "

lie. The height of the mountains are 9000 feet from
tnat they were itpar.ted irom their companions by the the level ot the lea, and 5000 from the earth. 1 defe 
Indians, and peiiia a fuffered a more lingering de»th, adventurer, w. re from fix o'clock in the morning till fix 
as they never f~w them aitei wards. Ihe two depo- minutes alter one in alcending
nents who were e e wnneiTes to this mod tragical fcene, Stft. a. 1 he mate of -. aptain White, in a fraall fchoo- ' 
without beinb ab^e to alfoidtbcir unlortonate comrades ner, bound from this port :o Nova-Scotia, role upon

y>. Ihe (hip Eagle, which arrived here on
»"'*. having only two men on board Friday iaft. brought about io« p fleniieis, healthy and 
lue vefl*'- S^oilly alter they Unded, molt of thrra young p«op|e, .1 dtcent appe-.mnie and 

"d ty » numerous body of iavaSM well good moral ch-rafter, and the greater pa.t of them ufe- 
.«... ......... .1     ...._ i..* ..    fol mechanics and farmrrs.

ji We hear from Bofton, that the gentlemen

aftcny. i be perlons who were lelton board the Itboo- 
ner can give no account ol the otner (wo men, hut

n

the linalleft allittince, vuymuchto their credit nati- 
gated the vtfln hack to thi. port.

/ n .niigua j aper of the 15. h of June, mentions hi. 
m«j< fty's Hoop of w*r txp'nment having (iced from 
Gienatla 10 bt. Vincent's, with the light infantry coin- 
pany ot' toe 6oth regiment, to affilt in curbing the in- 
loleiue of i lie Cahns, who have oecome extremely 
trouble Tome to many ol the p.anten, having bten fur- 
nilheo with at u.s and ammunition irom Martinico.

L. tt l'ueld*y night, a white man who cads himlell 
Foid, enttrW the dwelling nouk of John Woodfry, 
l.'q; in th^Wik^ade, attracted by the (uund of money 
W4iich>bat gentleman was then reckoning, and found 
means tu conceal hi lelt, with an mtei.tion, it is mf-

and kill<d the captain. H« i. now confined in Ply. 
mouth gaol, in the Hate of MaiTachufettt.

We learn from the eaftward, that co'onel Hall, who 
went into Canada to den.and the lurnnder of the p"U» 
on the northern and weftern Irontiris, has returned. 
Governor hal'*imand received and treattd :>Mn w.th po- 
li'rneis, hut -flured him that the pofts could not '>  
yielded to the United tales, -s he ha<l rtcei- ed no or- 
den for that purpote Giot-Britain w uld gladly de. 
prive us ot the I.enefit of our internal as well a external 
commerce} (he has not yet Icained to yield a point 
gracefully.
ExtrmB y m ttttir fttm m gtniltmat in LiuJim, dattd Jmlt 

5, if bit Jim it i tit ttty.
" The celebrated Dr BenjvoirTFr nklin i. in Lon-jtfted, ot yetting poff.flion of lome part of it t but be- _ f __ _ _ _ __ __

ing fortunately dilcovered bclore I.e could put hi. de- don, and looks remarking well for ore of the age of 
(>£!> in execution, he was apurehcndei', and committed | C| and appears to be in high fpiri s."

A violent Itorm ol thumiei, ra>n and wind, parted 
through Noith Branlord, in the (tatr of Comieciicut, 
on the i7th ult. its courte from N. W. to the !>. E. 
roui h damage done to fields ol Ind an corn, to feme, 
and fruit fees i the lightening llruik on levcral Trees, 
one of which took fiiei al;o the dweiiin6 hou'e 01 Mr. 
Jultice Koli w is ltru< k j the lightent e eutrr.-d near 
the chimney, ran down the end ol tlu houle in di ec- 
tion with the windows, broke out ai'out 15 iquairs of 
gUI's, appealed to leave its courle btlo<« the windows, 
and entered tde houle with great vio e ice ; the win.;u*r 
frames muc'> (hnttered, the la(hes .eft w:.olr, a lire ,k 
in the clap boards, darted and broke from the ro. I to 
the lower w ndow. I heie were ten penoni in the 
houfe, all preferved and kept unhurt. Go<1 i. our pie. 
lerver, though awtul in his thunder.

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmktr^. 
ExtreB »J a Uttirjnm Jtmifift, dtlid Martb 17. 

" A military gentleman, in his pj|Taj{r from Anrgua 
lately fo this ilUnd, called at St. EulUtiua, wh^re he

to gaol

M O N T E O O - B A Y, Jufy 17.
We leain irom Hilpantola, that a change has taken 

place, o. is a', out to do Ip, in the higher dcpa tments 
ol the government of that ifland. M. e Beilcom.<e 
and M. de bungari., governor anu intennant, are to be 
lucieedtd by the compledc Damai and M. de (Juillau- 
mie, in thoie fttttons.

J hurul.iy arrived at Lucea, the fliip Central Ellijt, 
captain CoinwHll, irom Fbi^adclpLia, in .5 days.

NEW-HAVEN, AngiiJI 15. 
TueCrlay the'ijth inftant, in the afternoon, there was 

the molt violent.torriado or hurricane, ever known in 
tlu memory of the otdelt perfon living in this pa.t of 
the country, by the belt accounts we have bren al<le 
lo iiro.uie, it began at a place called Shipagne Ncik, 
between Mew-Milford and Woodnury | its cpurfe was 
neorly. from N. W. to S. Ir.. and the grcatclt violence of 
thr wind about jo rods wide. In the partlh ol ,outh- 
Brito , in \\oodhury, ten dwelling houles, five barns,

fo great, that he immediately vi>ntra£Ud witli v.irious two grilt mill., and a t«w mill, were either wholly de—— : — ._ ._ ..... ... ._...„-.!_ .t.- r — . . _ . _graziers to enable their cattle to fatten in the Tame man 
nt. as his own, and the regular fuccefs ws- lo (treat, 
tliai ihe difcoverer is likely to prove one ol the greatelt 
fortunes >n Italy. It is remarkable, that the fat thus 
ga>ii d is as firm and good as any other.

1 honus Kced Ward, Elqi ot Dinfdale, near Yarm, 
Iaft wtek (old a fix years old cow, which at lour y<-ais 
old had two calvr.s. and .'t five years old had four, be
: «* . . .......* & .!•.__._ *_-

ftro.cd, or gie^tiy d»ma5ed. i he home ol the reve 
rend Jehu Minor w... entirely deniolilhed, and he bu 
ried in the ruins, from which he w.is taken out Ib much 
wounded that I. is life is in greaf danger. The planks 
ol a new bridge firmly Ipikid down, were torn otf and 
cairicd a conuderahle ililtance | a nu.nber of orcbai'ds 
entirely deltroyed, and the largeft trees in the for. It le 
velled with the ground. In Ihort, noting withltooit its

ing fix calves at twice (all full grown) w.thin twelve fury, and deftruetion markcd.il. whole progrels. It
months and the cow wa. milked till ne.ir Martinma.      '- * - :>u "-- - "     *""-   " '     «  
Iaft. This prolific and thriving animal*u «u«.fdingly
fat, and though a very little cow in potoipf height, was
fuppoltd to weigh upward, ol eighty (tone i nail, with
more time, it i. believe.i (be might have been lo much
fed a. not to be able to riU when laid down.

KINGSTON (J*mtU*)t Jtlj j. 
By late accounts from Antigua «e lorn, that leveral

found the inhabit mis amufing themielvrs vtith burning 
lord Kotlney and general V«ug an in effigy ; t ie ifl'nT 
having teen rle.iveitd up only the day t et'ore to t t 
Dutch. As he w.is goin b on more, he w.is hailed Irom 
a (hip in the roud, and aHvi'rd to leturn and at lead 
change his garb, unlels he had an inclination to m ke a 
third perlon in ihe lotijlagiation. I he offi er took the 
hint, and returned to his vrflel, protelking that although 
during the war lie had more than once had the honour 
o: being clofe by one ol thole noble cotrmanders in a 
pretty not fire, he had no amoition now it WAS peaie, 
and he had the misrortune to be reduced, to aipne a* . 
gam to To brilliant a diftinction "

Mjtr*8 »f» Ittltrjrtm Par it 4*ttJ April \\. 
" I N the month of February lalt, Irttus pitent were 

iflu'd and rt^iAere I in the court of aiits ihe 19111 of 
March, which confirm the privileges formerly grunted, 
as well to the city port, hirbour ai<d jnhabltanti 
of Dunkirk, ?a to tlir foreign merchants wli > ettablUh 
tbem(elvcs there. . he con'ents are M follow t

j LOUIS. &c. 
" WHEN Louis the XlVrh »< quired the important 

"ver, not being Irfficiendy' (killed in t^he <ommand of city of Dunkirk, he julgcd thr b It method for forming

was attended with the molt tremendous thunder | the 
lig' tening (truck in a ^rett uumber of places, and five 
(lacks of bay in Southbury were (ct on fire and con. 
turned.

N E W . Y O R K, Angnjt 17. 
The prefent rage for balloons, in kngiand, has in. 

duced the muna^er of the Hay market theatre to write a 
farce, called, A Mt GUL 1ALE. '1 he ttoryofitis

attempt, had been made du>ing the Iaft mo. th, to fet bri-fly thin a doctor having invented an KK balloon,
fiie to the town of St. John's in that ifland by fome prevail, on a poor eobler and hi. wife, for the Cum of 5
concealed inccndi.iri-s, but they had ail as yet been guineas lo take an aerial flight in it. I he doctor, how.
happily fruftrated t the inhabitant., Iv.wever, were Itill' «.ver, not being fifficiemly (kiile«l in ^he«ommand of ... 7 _. ^_.. ....,..-,_, -.. .. .. ........._.._. ,,..,...,, s
under dreadlul apprchuifions, nightly patroilisig the his nuchine, is caiiyed, contiary^to luKiotcntion, irom and eucour-ging commerce in that place was to grant



to Us port and inhabitant* the rnoft extenfive privilege*. B«nnet, from Jamaica; ?ollf, Hewbold, and Feace and   September i, i ,»,
Such w«s the obj.a of hi* letters patent, the firft, Mo- Plenty, Paynter, from Turks.Ifland j St. John, Moffet, To be S O LD to the higheft bidder, on Satnri..
vembtr 1661, the other* on the itth of February, 1700. from Havanna; and Eliza, Craig, from Antigua, are the jift day of October next, if fair, if not ,i7

«  Faithtut to the plan and elevated defign* of tbi* arrived at Charlefton, South-Carolina. next fa; r dty »,md if not foW btfon   . "'«
prince, whole example it i* our glory to imitate, we             *T>HE fubfcriber1* plantation in Anne-AnW.
nave the lel» halation in confirming ihofe pi mleKes, By hi* Excatfcmcr 1 ____ __.-:-!-_ .._ __. _, . /lrna«l

	WILLIAM PACA, Bfquire,
fince the ineftimable advantages which were the fruit of 
them point out to us the happy confequences we have 
realon to expect in the prefent circumftances.

" For thefc caufes and other* ut thereunto moving, 
b) the advice ot our council and our certain knowledge, 
full po*er and royal authority, we have maintained and 
confirmed, and i->y thele prelents, figned with our hand, 
we maintain and confirm the city, port, harbour and 
in laoitanti of Dunkirk, in their laws, cuftomt and 
uia6es, as well as in the rights, privilege*, immunities 
an.: exemption* which they enjoye I t>e» ire and fince the 
letters patent, of the month* of November, s66a, and 
s6th February, 1700.

   We will, that, conformably to the tenor of th« (aid 
le.ters, all merchants, traders and dealer*, ol whitever 

, may come to the port oi the laid city, and land

Govianoa of Maar 14*10, 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS I have been well informed, that 
Thomas Groves, late of St. Michael's, Talbot county, 
and two boys, John Brown and Thomas Brown, of the 
faid county, were, on or about the iith-of Auguft 
laft, murdered, in a fchooner on their way from Wye 
river to Baltimore town t AND WHEREAS I 
have very good reafon to believe the above murder was 
committed by a perfon who called bimlelf James Brown,

county, containing 449 acre* of land, 
foil of which U well known to be remarkably nti 
for tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, rntt, In. « ,,j, I 
time there are more than ao acre* well maaorcd 
which make it capable of producing a very fine cn>n 
of tobacco. Thi* land i* conveniently watered bi

nrrchandile, purchife in the faid city, and t Ac away 
whatever goods they (hall think proper, lade and carry 
them off in their vefleis, without tlut the laid goods and 
merchandife, whether imported into the faid pott, bar- 
bour and city, cxpoited in the fame manner, be fuh- 
jed to the duties ol importation or exportation, or to 
any other duties of whatloever nature, jnd under what, 
ever de lommjti n they may be known, without any ex 
ception or reltrve.

 < We ordain, that the merchandifes, the entry or 
conlumption ot which aie generally prohibited in our 
kingdom, a -d thole which it is not allowed to introduce 
therein but by certain ports, (hall not enter into FUn- 
ders or the other countries, Until and ftigniou *, in our 
obedience, by the officers which aie ettablilhed in the 
ports of our city of Dunkirk, > n the land fide. We na- 
turt'iie all merchants, manufacturers and foreign 
traders who will come to eftaUifh themfelves, and in 
habit the laid city. We will in conltqutiue that they 
enjoy the lame privileges, prerogatives, exemptions nd 
advantages, as our natural born fuc jecti, without pro* 
curing for this purpole any letters front us, or pa)in h us 
any fine, of which we difpenle w.th, and I'.ilcharge 
them -y thele prefen s, whether they takr up their con- 
ftant abode in the laia city, or only lettle there tor the 
Jhkc of trade or bufmeis, under condition, neverthelef, 
that they conform exactly to our marine la^rs and ordi- 
n*n>.rt, and to the ftatute* am. regulations which are or 
fliatl t.e made t uching their trade or bui'mefs i It is to 
b* underftood, hat in cale of conti avention they (hall 
be deprived or the faid privilege*. We derogate, in re- 
gaid to the (ongoing, but no further, and wit out the 
lame being dr?wn into confequence*, Irom all edicts, or 
dinances, regulations and oth- r things thereto contrary ; 
and this we do command, ice."

Given at Verf/ii.es, in the month of February, 
in the year ol grace, 1784, the tenth year ol our 
reign.

LOUIS. 
Underneath. 

Li MARICHAL 01 Siotra.

little otihe manners or addrefs of a Frenchman, thick 
built, about five feet five inches high, fair complexion, 
and thick bufity hair; which laid perfon went to the 
houfe of Groves on the 8th of Auguft, where he re 
mained until the i6th, when he took his puflage on 
board the laid fchooner, and failed for Baltimore; and 
which laid perfon, there is reafon to believe, after having 
committed the murder, robbed Groves of the following 
articles Thirty pounds fpecie a new fuperfine blue 
broad cloth coat, filver buttons cypher T. G. M*r- 
feille* breeches and white jacket a large filver watch, 
R. StO' e, London, with a china face and filver cock  
filver (hoe buckle* marked T. G. gold fleeve buttons 
marked T. G.  For bringing to jurbce therefore the 
perpetrator or perpetrators of this villainy, I have 
thought proper to pub'.iih this my proclamation, hereby 
offering a reward of fifty pounds fpccie for apprehend 
ing and (ecuring the laid James Brown, or any prrfon 
or perlons who in any wife alultrd <n the commiflion of 
the (an! crime, to be pai 1 on conv ihon.

G 1V EN at Annapolis, under the feal of the ftate 
of Maryland, this leventh d^y cf September, in 
the year ot our Lord one thouland feven hun 
dred and eighty-four.

WILLIAM PACA. 
By his T-XCILLINCY'S command, «O

1 HO. JOHNSON, jun. fecr. <*W 
GOD SAVE. THE STATE.

WIL
By his hXCILLINCY

LIAM PACA,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND, 
PROCLAMATION.

two never tailing ftreami, hat wood-land fnficitnt 
with care to fupport it, having now more thaniool 
acres (landing in wood ; it i* convenient to fix dif, 
ferent grift mills, not four mile* to South river'I 
where the water i* navigable, and a plenty of ift,' I 
See. to be caught; eleven mile* Irom Annapolis, ' 
to Queen-Anne, and twenty feven to Baltinu... 
town ; it it prettily improved, and the fhiurjoo j, ' 
both healthy and pleafant. Poflcffion will bt 
on or before the firft day of January next; the~title 
i* indifjputable ; term* of fale will be made kno* a 
by the fuMcriber ofi the day of fale.
/ g^*///3 THOMAS HENRY HALL.

To the gentlemen late officer* in the Maryland lu 
of the army.

T H E affiftant commiffi ner appointed to lien. 
daie the accounts of the Maryland line ol ike I 

army, alter evety attempt to-colect the papcn sc. 
ceffary to e. able him to effect the bufinefj, find 
muitcr-rolls for the year 1781 miffing. Hit rot I 
havi: g the plrafuie of their pi rfonal »cq:iair,ta-,cc, 
and. being ignoian> of thtir places of refiacnce, too. I 
pels him co this me-hod ol iolici ing all officers late 
conim.nden ot re-gun-nts, comp<uiie:, and ctben 
who V>avc tne multer rJls (o. roil) of the Maijhoi 
tiocps for thai year in poflcffion (or have any know 
ledge where they are or were dcpofi.edi taat ibcj 
would j* kind «  rough to tranfmit them to himul 
tne r.uy or Annapdu by the eailieft opportunity, otj 
be p eafed to ..ommumcate fuch infoimatiao on tktj 
fubject a* may r-ppear neceiary.

tf J J WHITE, afift.com.
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Efquire,

CHARLESTON, (S.C.) Jijtj at.
Thurf lay laft arrived licie, the floop Gibraltar, cap. 

tain Unlton, fr<>m Jamika. He repor *, that on the 
firii inftant, at two P. M. came on a gale of wind from 
N. N. E being then off Grand Oamanes. The lecond, 
at ten A. M. (poke the brig Htctor, captain Thumlbn. 
Irom Black River, Jamaica, to icotland; (he had I ft 
he i main malt ; capta n Thumion informed them, that 
the -Tig itkmlon, Archibald Craig, foundered in the 
galr, and th.t lie had takrn up the crew. Half paft 10 
(poke the (hip Neptune, captain Clark, from Kingfton 
to ancafter, under jurymifts, having loft all her mafts 
an<1 bowlprit. At mcri.u .n fpoke the (now Induftry, 
capt.in Hannibal, (rum Ulack Kiver to Briftol, having 
loit her mainmaft, with fix of her men, her quarter* 
(tove in, an i h«r water way* gone j the captain intend- 
ing to anchor under Cape Antonio to repair. Auguft 
ten, (poke the (hip Hanover Planter, captain Nellon, 
from >iontego-biy for Hriltol; (he had loft every thing 
off decks, fix of her men were iva(h'ed over board, out 
of which tour were faved. Captain Nelfon informed 
them that the (hip Sulanna had tn« Brunetta in tow, dif. 
m*ft:d bound lor the Havanna.

We learn from Eaft-Florida, that M'Grith continue*

D -dering and diitrelTmg the inhabitant* ; his party is 
to confift of between so and j» men ; fome of thi in 

were lately apprehended by one Hood, and fome othrrs, 
but within a lew mile* of St. AUgultine were refiued 
by M'Girth and the reft of hi* gang, who killed Hood 
and one of In* men.

We are informed, that William Logan and Charles 
Fredcri. k Fuhrer, Efquirrs, are the gentlemen fent by 
this ftate as comimflioners to England, (or the recovery 
ol Haves, and other propeity, taken by the Britith army 
in the laie wjr, without compenlation made lor it, 
a* ftipulated by the ;th article ol the definitive treaty.

ANNAPOLIS,
General Alure. 1 Cl >rke, lately appointed governor of 

Jamaica, arrived at Kingfton, the beginning of Ju y, and 
took pofleflion ol his government) a few day* after 
which general Campbell, his predecefur, failed lor Eng 
land.

The Harmo'.y, Willet, from Philadelphia, i* arrived 
at London, alter »o A.-y» pafTage.

The Vhetis, Scott, and Mermaid, Hunter, arrived in 
Clyde the loth of June <

The (hip Stanley, captain Wood, is arrived at Alex- 
 " andria. in ss weeks from Liverpool.

The Jet, Giblon, from Philadelphia, i* arrived at 
  Kii'gtton Jamaica, after J5 day* pnfTagc.

The Montgomery, Da vis, Irom London, it arrived in 
James-river.

The Little Joe, Bill, from Briftol { Martha, Dawfpn, 
from i ortdon ( Bagl', Blaine, from Glafgow i Porgia, 

J'urks-lfland} Port Roteway, Shan 
non, and Dick, Weaver, from Jamaica; Chriltiana, 
Hinfon. from St. Thomas**, and Nancy, Brown, from 
Cape.NicoU Molr, arc arrived at New-York.

ihe MTumption, Jofe, from Lilbon; Charlefton, 
Hall, irom Liverpool) Gibraltar, Cbilton, and Neptune,

WHEREAS there i* rtafon to apprehend, that 
article* of quarter- matters and military (tores, cloath- 
ing, iff. ti.e property of the United States, have acci 
dentally (alien into.the hands ot private citizens, or re 
main in the polTelTion of perfons formerly, but not at 
prefent, in once, of which the head* of the feveral ftaff 
departments have no account i

I D O hereby, in puriuance of a late recommenda 
tion of Coogrels, call on fuch citisens of this ftate, who 
may have any fuch fprciet of property in their hands: 
to make return* thereof to the executive of thi* ftate , 
And I do hereby rcqueft all citizens, who have any in 
formation of fuch property, to communicate the lame, 
and to (pecify the names and places ot rcfidencc of the 
perfon* in whofe poUeflion it i*.

GI V K N at Annapoli*, thi* feventeentb day of 
Auguft, in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-tour, and ninth year 
ol our Independence.

WILLIAM f ACA. 
By hi* EXCILLINCY'S command, 

TMO. JOHNSON, jun. fecr.

Jujl imported, and to be SOLD at 
tbt Poft-officet

F ISHING SEINES, and 
elegant SPRING CLOCKS, 

in mahogany, black ornamental, and 
japan'd cafca.

PJSCA'iAWAY RACES.

W ILL be run for, on Thurlday the 7th<ht| 
of October next, over the ofual courlt, il 

PURSE of THIRTY P O U N I) S, free for! 
any horfe, mare, or gelding; heats four miles, cir-| 
rying weight for age, agreeable to the rules of tie 
Annapoli* jockey club.

And on the day following, a PURSE of F1F- 
TEEN POUNDS; heat* two mile*; freetorl 
coin only; four year* old to carry one hundred ati j 
five pound*, and three years old to ca ry a feather, j

Subfcribert to pay one (hilling in the pound i 
trance each day, and non-fnbfcribers double.

The horfes mult be entered with Mr. John Djrol 
the day preceding the race, and entrance paid, a I 
pay double at the poft; three horfe* to ftart each di;| 
or no race, and to ftart precifely at a o'clock. An; I 
horfe winning two clear heat* either day will be ei- 
titled to the purfe. Judge* will be anpolnfti to i' 
terminc all difputes that may arife. / & //(

NOTICE i* hereby given, that 1 intend to sp- 
ply to the next geoctal afiembiy, for alau 

to confirm my title to a tract or parcel of land ahrd 
Hazard enlarged, lying in Harford cointy, »d 
conveyed to me by Jacob Roger* and Mary his wife, I 
which faid conveyance is detective, for want of in 
acknowledgment by the faid Mary, agreeable to tie

"--"GARRETT.

Prince-George'* count), September 16, 1784. 
FOR SALE,

___.... . . . '7*'PT*HIS it to give notice, that theie will
\_ lition prcierred to the next general  flembljr, 

to pafs an aft to re eftabliOt a warehuufe at Cedir-

September 16.

vrn i • j-     ^ . point.  d alfo to eftablKKy* wardioufe on the 
 WO plantation* adjoining each o;her, vie. of John Lan.after. ' 

_ No. i. Part of EV.TIS'S Range, containing 300 - 
acre* of good fertile land, wunin 10 miles of Queen- 
Anne, n to Bladenfburg, 22 to Annapolis, and 
within a few miles ol feve.al good grift and faw mills; 
there are about 30 acres of fine meadow ground, 120 
ot good wood-land, with plenty of timber, and well 
watered; the improvemei.t* are, a flone dwelling 
houfe 31 feet by 18, with a telur under the whole, 
a kitchen 18 feet fquare wilh a brick chimney, a

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Prince George's county, Sept. 8, I7 flf

RAN away on the zd of thi< inftant from thelub- 
fcri'jer, living three mile* from Bladeoibirg, 

on the road leading to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about 5 feet 10 or u inches high, 
a young luft> fellow ; had on when he went away,

repair | there is ano-her dwelling houfe detached 
Irim the former, 2+ feet fquare. with a brick chim 
ney, 3 rooms on a floor, a paled garden and feveral 
    houfes; lew plantation* exceed thi* for fruit of

in a bearing
out
all ki d*

No. a. Part of
__ containing 130 acres of good plant 

ing and farming land, well watered, w./oded and 
timbered, with about 9 acres of meadow ground and 
40 acres cleared; on it are, a fmall dwelling houie.

day be <ol< 
will be foj 
purchaferi 
on the pret ifi

I

That family; he lias" a good coat of'wool upon kit 
head, the top of hi* head it cut ihort, and all the 
other part of the wool i* left pretty long, turned ip 
before in the fafhion. Whoever takes up the faid fel 
low and brings him home to me. (hall receive tie

paid by the fob- 
g him home, ft-

ijn lory gaol a* I may get him. 
/*?<P^f GARRAKLV BOARMAN.

__m . St. Mary's county, Auguft 1784- 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, af• 'ore

, -------- _.«* ...   w«,uv« vwuubw. nftflryiino* n*
.t nB KI!r v. A \ y "H" OB l,b" . * ft°Ut WCU m «dc W|OW -  **>«'$ '«« 9 Of «<> '«k« 

to^rhlr or ?,n ?" 1. '"T'S'r'- *? "^ '' « " Deedlcfl to deftrib* h» d°»' hs ' " ** B"^r.;^r;Js^^Zct^
aHiaft..mppiufc. J^t!*^. m.USL ASELL.



*AKKN op as a firay, by Jonn Meek, living_!_> Septembers, 1784. T O B B S 0 L D,
T6 BE SOLD, A BOUT four h-ndrecTacres of LAND, being _ ___ _ r .____„___

T R A CT"of LAND, called Part of Tho- j\ part of that well known trad called White* Annapolis, a dark bay horfe, about 13 hand* high,
mas Taylor's R*furvey on Addition to Hazel hall, lying on the head of South river, in Anne-A- ha* a fwitch tail and hanging mane, the near hind

T l 
at the plantation of Dr. Upton Scott, near

hicket, containing 85 acres; alfo part of a trad 
of land, called the Reforvey on Limeftone Rock, 
containing 38^ acres. Thefe two tracts lye within 
ive miles of Frederick-town, under the mountain ; 
they form a compel little farm, on which 
there is a dwelling houfe, an excellent orchard, 
and other valuable improvements, and the foil is

*To be fold alfo, the certificate of a forvey of 610 
acres of land, lying weftward'of Port Cumberland, 
on which the cannon money has been paid within 
due time. The perfon who made the forvey will 
give the neceffary information refpeaing the quality 
of the foil and the title. i

For terms apply to the fubfcriber at Annapolis, 
or to Dr. Philip Thomas, at Frederick-town.

c - HANSON.

I

rundel county, within four miles of navigable water 
and feveral fine mills, and ten from Annapolis. The 
foil is remarkable tor fine tobacco, corn, and fmall 
grain of every kind, with a great fufficiency oi wood 
and timber. The improvement! are, feveral negro 
quarters, two good tobacco houfes, corn houfe, and 
•n apple orchard; the purchafer will be allowed to 
put a crop of (mall gtain in thi^fi|lJ. For terou ap 
ply to 9

tt 3 JOHN PLUMMER.
Auguft 24, 1784.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the fe- 
cond Tuefday in November next,

THE houfes and lot (fituated in Hnnting-town, 
Calvert county) belonging to the futifcribcr, 

confiding of a dwelling houfe 28 feet by 20. 2 rooms 
below and 2 above, with a kitchen adjoining 16 feet 

PURPOSE to apply to the next general aflem- by 12, and a ftore houfe of the fame dimenfions as 
bly, for fuch reftoration ol, or cobptn ration for, the dwelling houfe, with 2 rooms above and a count- confifcated ptoperty, as they in jntice "- " "~ —— «--'--- -«--'- «—•«•-- — —- —• — '—

has a fwitch tail and ' _
foot white, has a fmall {far on his forehead, about 
13 or 14 years old, no peceivable brand. The 
owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges. ""

dull
think proper.

HENRY HARFORD.

September 3, 1784.

WE intend to petition the next general affembly 
of Maryland to pafs an aft to confirm an 

addition we have lately laid down to George-tuwn, 
being part of the four following trails of land, to 
wit: The Refurvey on Salop, Conjurers D if ap 
pointment, Frog Land, and Difcovery. I

ROBERT PETER, 
n CHARLES BEATTY, 
/.» JOHN THRELKELD,

WILLIAM DEAK No, jun.

The Upper-Marl borough rtaces.
W ILL be run for, on Wednefday tl.e 2o*h day 

of Oftobcr, over a good conrfe, free for any 
horfe, a PURSE of FIFTY GUINEAS, 
heats four miles, carrying weight for age, agreeable 
to the rules of the Annap >lis jockey cluf f •_»

And on Thurfday the day following, I*P U R S E 
of T W E N T Y - FI V E GUINEAS, free for 
any horfe except the winning horfe the preceding 
day, heats three milts, weights as above.

Subfcribers to pay for the firlr, day's purff one gui 
nea entrance, and half a guinea for the lecond; 
oon-lubfcriber» double.

The horfes mult be entered the day preceding the 
nee with Mr. John Halker.Un, and Hart precifely 
at 2 o'clock. Judges will^be appointed to deter 
mine difputes.

ing room below; thefc houfes aie new, and calcu 
lated for the merchant or tavern keeper. He will 
offer for fale the fame day about 8 acres of meadow, 
lying on Hunting-creek, adjoining the laid town; 
this meadow it fi: for the lithe, half of which has 
produced 20 ton of hay in one fummer; alfo 40 
acres of land, about halt a mile from <aid town, the 
foil of which is adapti d for the farmer or planter ; 
there are on this land 3 acres of meadow completely 
reclaimed On the fame day will be offered for fale 
fundry negroes, confiftin£Ne*"~men, wj>^en,*jnd 
children; alfo feveral hor(e», J-nares ana colts, cat 
tle, hogs and flirep bix months credit wth be 
given, on bond with good fecuiity, if required.

AILX'NDEROGG.
N. B The fubfcriber irtcndiig to move to Balti 

more-town, requells ail perfont indebted to him, on 
bond or open account, of m^re than fix months 
Handing1, to rrakt immediate pa; ment. ^ /t. O.

is at the plantation of Jofhua Stewart, 
in Anne-Arundel county, taken up as a ftray. 

a gray mare, about 12 hands high, branded on the 
near fhoulder R, is a natural pacer, and was four 
yean old laft fpring. The owner may have her 
again on proving property and paying charges^! V

Annapolis, Auguft 16, 1784.

THE fubtcriber, having taken the honfe lately 
occupied by Mr. George Mann, and provided 

herfelf with the nexeiTary conveniences for the ac 
commodation of gentlemen, takes boarders by he 
year, and entertains gentlemen by the week or day. 
Thole who mall be plcafed to favour her with their 
cuflom, may rely on her conflant endeavours to give 
famfaflion. /^ >Jf FRANCES 8RYCE.

Annapolis, Auguft 20, 1784.

WHEREAS fnndry perfons have encroachtd on 
the ftrects, and others have taken pofleffion 

anc1 obtained patents for land laid out for a .hip- 
yard sad public landing, and are now felling ad 
dilpofing of part ot faid land : And whereas the per- 
fons about to purc'..afe the fame may be unacquainted 
with the fituation and claim of .he public to the faid 
land : Notice is hereby given, that the corporation, 
on behalf of the public, claim tbe faid (hip-yard and.. 
public landing, and that thev are determined to pro- " 
fecute their right: They thetefo-e g.ve this public 
notice, that *ny perfon or perlbns purchasing the 
fame may nut plead ignorance.

• Signed by order,
l ALLEN QUYVN, jon, elk.

Annapolis, September 2. 1784. 
By virtue of a decree in the high court of chancery, 

dated the 28th day of Jane, 1784, in favour of 
Nicholas Maccubbin againlt Hen.y Bennett Dar- 
na.l, will be vxpofed to fale, at pu lie ven.lue, on • 
the prtmifes, f> r ready money only, OB Wednef- 
day the loth day of Oftober next, at 11 o'clock 
A M.

ONE moiety of a trad of land called the Land of 
Promife, lying in Baltimore cofntj, upon the 

head of Gunpowder river, and on tm*n6r th fide of 
the fouth branch of the faid river, containing one 
thoufand acres more or lefs, and alfo fundry nrgrors, 
men, women, and children ; which lend and negroes 
were mortgaged the ;th of December, 1764, as a 
fecurity for money lent Mr. Darnall, and now fuld 
to difcrurge the debt The negroes ar<- young and 
healthy, and tne .and is of the^-ft quality, ami is 
fituated between la and 15 miles from Baltimore- 
town. A more particular description ot it would be
needlefs, as it is not probable any one will purchafe, 
without having fir ft viewed the premifes^ which may 
be done by applying to Mr. Darnail, »n > lives un 
the land The Ule will be under the direction, of 
gentU-mcn app^vnted by the chancellor f r the pnr- 
pofe, and purcdaleri Mill receive effeilual deeds of 
tranifer under and by force of the cecrce, from 

6w O NICHOLAS MACCUilBlN.

Queen-Anne, AuguA 18, 1784.

I ONCE mOreea.-ncfUy requeftall pcrfcms indebted 
to the eflate of Alrxander Burreii, late of Queen- 

Anne Prince Gtorge's county, deceafed, to make 
immediate fettlemeuts either by bond, note, or pay 
ment of the money, otherwise I (hall be under the 
difagreeable neceflity of commencing fdits againft 
them without lofs of time or refpeft to perfuns, as 
the fituation of my affairs a'lfolutely requires it ; and 
thofe who have claims againll faid eftfcej hope will 
be fpeedy in bringing them in properly attefted, 
that provifion may be made for the payment of them 
M foorvupollible. 
^ X ELEANOR BURRELL, executrix.

L L pcrfons indebted to the eflate of Thomas 
_ ._ M'Pherfon, late of Charles county, deceafed, 
either for furveyor's fees, or otherwife, are once 
more requefted to make immediate payment, or 
cdtapulfory meafures will be taken ; and all thofe 
whtf have daims againft tbe faid efUte are defired 

"% bring them in legally authenticated that they may 
be fettled.

Augnll 31, 1784.
To be SOLD, bv virtue of a writ uf vt*Jititni tx- 

fj*ai, to me directed, iffned out of the general 
court, for the nleof the flate, on Friday the 8 h 
of OAobcr next,

THE planution whereon Ti.omsi Harwood, late 
collector, now lives containing ftfcput 325 

acres of land. Alfo fundry nrgroes, conlilling of 
men, women, anc children; Hock of all kinds, and 
houfhold and kitchen furniture. And on Saturday 
the pth of Oftober next, the plantation whereon Ri 
chard Welis now lives, containing about 270 acres 
of land. All of which arc to be told for cafh, by

A RICHARD HARWOOD, jun.
tx fheriff of Atfo* Arundel county.

STEPHEN C L A K K f 
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER,

. "Next doer to Mr. Jofcph Clark, Annapolis,

HAS imported, a great aflbrtment ot the under 
mentioned goods, which ht will fell, whnlefale 

and re/aU, at a very low advance, viz A Urge col- 
lecti^l of fcookj, or the moll efleemed authors, in hif- 
tory, biograaphy, voygei, travels, and novels, with 
folio, quarto, and octavo biblet, common prayer 
books, tellaraents, fpelling book*, and primers. Beft 
fuper&ne writing demy; ditto -hick and thin folio 
poll; bed ditto focJf.ap; bcft ditto pot; cartridge 
and blue demy; brown and other Racking paper. 
Merchants demy and foolfcap accounNbooks; re 
ceipt and memorandum books ; ladies etwee cafes ; 
g. ntlemens ied and bla.k pocket books ; filver and 
metal watchet, chains and ft als ; pafte and plated 
fhoe buckles; plati-d and fleel fpurs; racors, knives 
and forks, pen-knives and fciflar*; plated and me 
tal candletticks; leather and piper inufF boxes; 
Gc man flutes and violins ; fowling pi.ces and pif- 
tols. A great variety ot fine prints maps and 
charts ; fine Dutch fcaling-wax; wafers, pens and 
quills. Jl

w M-ry's county, Augutl 23 1784. 
HEREAS a certain William Aifquith, as at 

torney in faft For a certain William Uic*s, 
of the kingdom of Great-Britain, did, in the year 
1774, with other things, adve'tife the foil .wing 
traces of land to be tola, to wit: St. Mary's Free 
hold, 7 acres; Governor's FieU', 200; Squire'i 
Purchafe, 37; Part of St. Peter's, 100; the old 
Chapel Lane, 27) ; and a piece of leafe land ol 378 
acres : And whereas the faid tfVHIiam Aifquith did 
afterwards fell the faid lands (pan by • t rr names 
and quautity very deficient when run) to the fnb- 
fcriber, and have received a great ^art of the por 
ch ife money, but cannot give lufficient oeeds a-d 
aflurancea for the fame: And whereas the faid landa 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a cer 
tain Vernon Hebb and James Aderton, in truft, for 
the purpofea mentioned in faid deed, which is re* 
corded among the records of it Mary's county, but 
the faid deed being executed in England, no power 
was given to any perfon here jflrVcicnqrftecge ti<e 
fame: And whereas the faid James Aderton ts fi ce 
dead, and the aforefaid Vernon Hebb has conveved 
the faid lands to the fubfcriber, but the faid deed, 
forwantof the proper acknowledgment, being defect 
ive—This is to give notice, that I intend to apply to 
the next general ..flembly, praying ttiat an alt may 
pafs, to give the fame effect to the deed maHe by 
William Hicks to James Aderton and Vtrnon Hebb, 
as if the f*me had been acknowledged agreeable to 
law. /, JOHN M ALKALL

N O1JCE is hereby given, that I imeno making 
application to the next general aflembly. to 

make va.id a bargain for the (ale f a piece of lard, 
fold by J./hn Hammond and Martha hit »ifc, to my 
late hufband Rczm HamnurfV, for wjiich a b nd was 
obtained and the money paid, but no deed has ni- 
therto been given, and Martha being dead, the right 
of conveyance lies in her fon, who is a minnr

REBHCCA HaMMOND.

A
Annapolis, Augult 31, 1784. 

SOLD, by the fubfci ber, 
N !• G RO woman (and child), who has been 
utcd to houfe work, is art excellent wafher 

»nd ironer; likewife a m-Rro Ud, about 20 years 
of ago, is a flrong able lad, and has been ufed t.o 
waiting in a houfe.

-"" ",MARY GHISELIN.

NOT'.CE is hereby given, that the fubfciibcr 
propofes to tpp'y to the next general aflVmbly 

ot Maryland, for an a£l to empower lym to make 
fale of fo much ot the late Afiel Gettingt's landed 
eflate, as will enable the fubfcriber to difchaige a 
mortgage and other legal claims againft the laid 
t (laic. S

RICHARD GRAVES, admr.

Kent county, Augull 26, 1784.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the general 
a/Tern bly, at the entiling fcttion, for a law to

empower him to open a road from hu houfe, through Enquire of the printers 
the woo.'t, on the line from his own land to the 

to Cheiter-town, to White-Rock

To be SOLD, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who has been uled to houfhold' and kitchen 

work from a child, and »JS_had the fnull pux.
A

A1
mam road that is, 
hall ferry, on the line betwixt Mr. James William- 
fon's land and Thomas Veaxy'a — a fhort way to the 
ferry honte kept by

3 NC^ RICHARD SPENCER.

THERE is at the plantation of Thomas Cavey, 
on Elk-Ridge, near Carroll's manor, taken

A
To 

Y
B E 

OU
H 

NG
I RED, 

NEGRO
WENCH, who has been 

to Houfe Work. Enquire of^ufed
the Printers.

n VW^ T^ H. M'PHERSON, ).,,_„, jun. J Mmrl -ILLIAM M-PHERSON,

up niay, a mealy bay gelding, four or five years 
old, about 13 hands and a half high, docs not ap 
pear to have been much ufed, branded on the near 
buttock S, is no. docked, and has a blaze on his 
forehead. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges.

of tbe
L AW S

PaJJed laft Sejion, may be bad at tbe 
• Printing Office. ''S/ . :
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Anevft 13, 1784. 
To a i SOLD,

PARCEL ot valuable land* Iving in Bald- 
wore Ciunt , ab'Ui twenty miles fronv.Ba.ti- 

•ore-to.r, on D-e road leading from that plat., to 
LittK Yrrk in P.-nnlylvania, containing upw«rd» of 
c> ht nuudrtd acie> ; it ha* been let ^nt in fmall 
ttne.ncnts, eac«* tentmcny^rnproved with a good 
dwcliii g houfe, and coiffenient *out-houfcs ; 'pple 
orcna-Q, and var.ety oi other fruit t<ee»; a great 
quan.ity of me.dow gr.und fit for the fithe, and 
B-tch more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and • xpence ; the foil in general i* very good 
at-d ca cuUtcu either for planting or farming ; there 
i%a ^r.at quantity of timber on the Und, *i.d toat 
very | od. Ti bacco, bill* of exchange drawn OB 
Londvn. or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit wi ! be given tor part ot the money, and a great 
bargain wi,T DC given to the purchalrr it he pays in 
a Oi. it :ime. Any peribn inclined to view the pre 
mifes, m,
mi«gh..m '.ear the pl.ce, and the* term* of file will 
K made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An 
napolis. J

• *^^Ji . f r

King of France Tavern:
SARAH BALL,

HAVING removed to the city of Annapolii, ha* 
opened tavern at the houfe rutmerl) kept by 

her. fronting on Church and South-Eaft ftreeu; and 
having (n plied herfelf with every thing neceflary 
and convenient, (he folicit* the favour, of her old

faction.

pr >

JONATHAN ^ELI^M *N, jnn\ -

Annapolii, Augntt 14. 1784. 
To be SOLD Ly PRlVATfc SALE,

A VALUABLE tuft ot LAND Iving on 
Severn river, about five mile* (fiber bv and 

or w.ite } tram An. apolis, well known by the name 
oi W riningt-'n's-point, containing ab: ut 350 acres, 
plent.fully wooded, about fix acre* meadow, a.id a 
gooj deal moie may be nude at a (mall txptnc? ; it 
a* unus with never f.iliiig iprings of excellent wa 
ter; ct-.a>kable for us kuai hy utuation, ard fine 

> fed ot th<_ bcAuti'ul river Severn and Chefa- 
ixe b»y ; it 11 a v ry ..oted place tor both fifhing 

a.>d f.w.i g, it being a nrtk of lan<1 about two 
thirds furruuriueu uy w.ter, wLikh n.uke it well cal 
culated tor (lock; the improve., eat* are, » good 
dwelling houfe, two rooms on a fl or, kitc^e\ and 
B gro quj'tur, a gnud milk t. uu, meat houie, 
barn, (I-b' r , and corn houc, a Lrc e new p«led in 
garcri., tv.j ap, I orcha'd>, &c The land joins 
J • n H«ll, Ffquirc's dwelling plantation; it u in 
p eity good orocr.

At t"e fame time the land is fold, there will be 
fur ia!e'(eithcr with or witn. ut the Und) fome valua 
ble rtg'oet, (lock of different kinds, with planta 
tion utrnuls, 6m. For further particulars and term* 
a,-,-.|y to ^ 6w

Z/ JAMES WILLIAMS

TJ be .OLD at PU3LIC VENDUE, on 
M n 'ay t: - join day o1 September nixt, at four

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RB WARD. *•-
Angnft 3, I7 j

RA N away from Elk Forge, V ceil county, 
ryiand, on the id inf.. Auguft, 1784, Be__ 

(jrEORGE, about 35 or 40 yean of age, j f,5, 
or H inches high, flen-ier bodied, thin vifaged, tot 
very black, planfible and complaifant; caafpetk 
pretty good Bnglifli, a little Fre en, and a ft*

cuftomen and the public in general, a (Turing thro wordi of High Dutch \ hu been U the Weft India 
that her beft endeavour* will be ded to give Coif- and in Canada; and at he was formerly a waititv. 
"-"•'-- •* man f> a gentleman, has thereby had an opportunitr

of getting acquainted with differem parts of Ann. 
rica. His chief employ, latterly, ha* been m th* 
kitchen and at cooking, at which he i* very COB. 
plete: i* alfoagood barber. He ha* a variety of 
cloathi with him, and probably n ay procure a p<&, 
'Tii thought he will endeavour to got off bv water; 
therefore all concern.d in that way are aefiredta 
take notice. Whoever will lecure faid fellow in u>* 
gaol, an J give notice to the fttfiurib. r, fo that be 
may have him again, (hall rec.-ive the ab ve 
ward, and reafonable charges it brought home.

THOMAS MAY.

V EH 1)U E, 
B (lay of Sep.

onTo be SOLD at PUBLIC
the premifes, on Satuiday the 251)1' 
tember next,

1 ' H E very valuable plantation, whereon Wil 
liam liams (fon ol George) deceafed, for 

merly lived, containing 83 acres ot land more or 
the foil is well adapted to Indian corn, finelie. x»i"T uciiuu inviiiiv-i ur «!«.•» »...,..-- ' , , ,, .'.., /",

y be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- tobacco, and fmall gram ; on it is plenty of wood- 
••"••" land to fupport the plantation; there are about 30 

acie* of good m adow ground, 10 acres ot which 
arc fowcd in timothy, and yeaily produce conftdera- 
ble quantities of hay. The improvements are, an 
elegant framed dw-lling houfe, with three good 
rooms on ib; lower (Lor and two rooms ar-ov« ftairs, 
and cellars under the whole houfe conveniently di 
vided, a good kitchen, meat houfe, two tnbacco- 
houlrs, ftable*, apple orchard, paled garden and 
yard, tec Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view tbe land a d improvements, by appl>ing to 
the fubfcrib.-r Poflcf&on will be given this tall, and 
the terms made known on the day of falc, by

WILLIAM DA VIS.

15, 1784.
On Tuefjay the cth of October next, if (air,4 if not 

on the next fair day, will be SOLD to the 
higheft bidder,

HE fubfcribcr'i late dwelling plantation in 
Charles county, about fix mil.* beiow Pifca- 

taway, andton the main road leaning fiom that place 
t-> Port- ronnxo. It contains about 580 acres, is 
well (locked with w.xxl and timber, and the foil is 
of the firil quality. The improvements are, a good 
dwelling-houfe, all the n ccflary out houfe>, a..(I an 
excellent apple orchard. The water is fine, and the 
fituition uncommonly healthy Credit for 3 years 
will be given, upon paying one third annually.

.1 S.H/.NSON, of Samuel.

re

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, Aj^il 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts h iving been n.sdt 
upon ttiC public in order to ODtain d.pre.jj. 

tior. of pay, by men who had been (Vd'ert in is. 
cont nental army, but had toneitt-J thei cUimio 
it. either hy delerti >n, or after then diicrurge hid 
joined the B'itifh army and navy: To prevent fuck 
impofition, the auditor ot the fta.e ot MiryUij 
give* notice, th n t no certificate' will be iffuedbj 
h.m to, or < n account of, any per<on whatever. »hi. 
out the original difc urge is pr. ouced, ..r u ceii- 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company u> 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time-ot nis dit 
charge, fpecifying the times ofenliUment a.id d.f 
charge, and a certificate fr m fo.uc perf jn of good 
character, who if well kno.» n in Annapolis, (h :wi_tg 
his good behaviour fince hu Jifcha-ge. And «i 
forged orders have frequently b e» prefented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that h wi I not here 
after iffue certificates to an? other th n the perfoni 
.-.emftlves on whofe account they aie .(Tued.

C RICHMOND.

tolis, called
_ , the names of Temple and 

Deaa ftrcets. T-elve m nthi crrdit will be allowed 
the uutchiJers, on giving bond with good fcnrity,

» — B/-HJOO 1*^, •. \TTI>CVI

Aogufl i, 1784.
U hereby given, th*l the (ub.cnber 

proposes to apply to the next gei.eial aflem- 
for an a& to enable him to record a d-ed frcm ^ _......_ _.„„..__,._

lames and Blaney Edmondfon, to the fubfcribct's bctwutt and a brick kitchen adjoining, alt two^orui 
lat father, fora trad/fSt land, callrd Additjjp, in high; they are very C£jBrtio-1ifAj, with great 100- 
Talbot county. {} EDWARD LLO^p. veniencies fuitable for a^etf.eelnm:ly; th re arc *U

April j, 1784.
To be SOL D,

T HE fubfcriber** dwellings, with three ho*. 
dred and twenty acres of I an J, within CM . 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Pnr.c^ 
George's county ; the> are plcalantly fitnated, con- 
fiftinK of two b-ick dwelling bouiet with a paflage

_.r_» _1 -. u-i-i-U;_-L -!•_• • . "

other out haufes, Inch as a waihhoufe, 
corn houfe, barn, cha-fe

ROBER r «.:OUDEN, 
JO -N BULLBM.

forge, in Anne- ttables f-<r twelve horfes, the whole being built with
i/_ A Krou/n m ir**_ •*« »».- C*»~~. —f »._ «.. ».....».._ ..____ .a_i__j;_ .1

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

(lolenW ERE 
Bntain's-bay,

two

from the
<a the ij.h of l,.ft inftant, 

bay gelding«, whereof one is ab <ut 14 hands 
hifch, 4 > -an old, and bl ; n t of o-.e eye ; the other 
h tz and a half ha* ds high, loy-inol', but re- 
mariiabiy flout tnd hat been palled in the fhjul- 
de . as mfcy be leen by the white "-\ai.s growing 
thereon. Whoever tikes up faid horles, ad br ngs 
I em to tl.e fublcnher's plan ation, (hall nave, be- 
fijjs reafonabt»cha'get, if tsk'-n up a «r off, the a- 
bwr reward kir both, or 50 (hillings tor either of 
tfcem, paid by A \*S

JAMES WALTON.

HERE i* at the plantation of Vachel War.
field, near Sn^wden'i new

A'undel county, taken op as a ttray, a brown mare, in t:.e fpace of ten or twelve year* ;™the*liind is well 
about 13 bands ign, branded on the near (boulder adapted tor fanning, having plenty of meadows, d 
BC, ha* fome faddle (pots, a fmall film or white good grazing gromds with finnpnng* of water; th. e 
fpc t on the right e>e ball, and appem to be ad- ' ...... * . .
vanced in year*. The owner may have her again 
on proving property and paying durge*.^ \f

George-town, Montgomery county, July 5, 1784.

NOTICE U hereby fiven, that the, fubfcriber 
intends prefcrri g a petition to thenex gene 

ral aflembly of Maiylind, to confirm hii title to lot 
No. 61, in Gcorve-.o*n, Patowmick river. 
_____J CHARLEoBEATTV.

Annapo:ij, Auguft 14, 1784.

T HE fubfcribers having made man; a^plica- 
tions to their debtors without tne leatt efi d, 

think proper to give this lat) notice, that they are 
determined to commence .flions, without refpeft to 
perfons, to N vember court, againll all thole who 
do not at lead fettle their balances by giving bond 
or note before that period.

Mr Samuel Tyler, at Queen-AnneK and Mr. Bd-

are about thrc, hundred bearing apple tree*, be.iJa 
fmit trees of feveral fo>ts. The premifes BU> bt 
viewed at any time, and terms made known b) ap 
plying to

JOHN READ MAGRUDCR.

A
Cl>arlcs county, Auguit 6. 1784. 

[ FT ED to my cuflody, ON the^th .'ay of 
t: u inl.ant. a mulatto boy name4Nk'ill. who 

fa s o : belongs to Mr J-ffs Wha :on, of St. Mary's
cuvnty. The owner is requefted to ukc him away to (Vttle accounts at thofe pUccj, and we,(hall con 
anH pay charge* to^

rwr oamuci i yier, •< v-yje-n-nnncK »na Mr. EQ- 
ward Bo(e)er. ac Nottingham, a,e tilly authorifed

CHARLES MANKIN, (her ff.
flantly attend at An-apolis ou.filves. < JU 

WALLACE. DAV1DSON, and JOHI

(XLth;

••*»*<

A PE n fl ON will be preferred to the genet*! 
aflcmbly ot Maiylsnd, at their neit (clljon, 

tor an act to ellabljfh a warenuule f-.r the infpectioa 
pt tobacco, at Ladlow s terry, on Patowmack nver, 
in Charles county^nd lor the appointment oi an 
infpedor * r

PE UT1ON will be oufen.exl to the next fef- 
_ _ lion ol the general ajTembly, tor a law to rfta- 

blifh a waryoufe tor iKe i-n xtti .n of mb- - •'•• 
city of Aarn.po'.is, and fir tht appointment of aa 
infpeA-r to luperintend the fame. J>

Annapolis, Auguft 13, . 
Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC S?Lt, on

the houfe(where tk
NSON.

Septembtr i, 1784.
'HERE will be two P U R s E a to be run for 

over the courfe at Annapolis, on the i^t'n and 
i6:h of October i.ext, the day* following the jockey 
c> '>p<rfe. The firft will be four mile heats, tree 
|./> any thing; he other will be two mile hiuts, for 
t! ree and four year* oolv. The particulars will be 
in ened in time. <y

HETT
be ruBr 
October next, t,t. to

_uly
OCKEY CLU 

HUNDRED GUINEAS

y ho ma.e,. °' gelding,
belonging to a member of the club. Heats lour 
miles each. Four years old to carry feven Hone, 
five years old feven Aone twelve pouuds, fix years 
old eight (lone feven pounds, and aged nine Hone.

The judges having concluded to Uart precifely at 
eleven o'clock, the gen lemen who run horle* are 
requefted to have them ready at the pcft by that

,, r «hair « n «f«. X

full! ION will e ottered to the next general 
^ _ aflembly, (or makirg 4 good road, as (trait a*
nav^be, from Frederick-town in Frederick county, 'hour, a* no hone will on any account be waited for • " • " ' - L ---«"-- - JL after that time.

The club will 
laft

o'clock.

N.B. 
of age, c 
cabinet-i

I want a 
if a good 
nuking bufinef*
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collection

time wi I be 
a neat riding 

elegant new mah.-gany 
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etc. The (ale to begin at 10

the mouth ot Antieaum creek, to Swearingen's fer 
ry, in Wathiniiun county ; that being the beft and y f _ * . *•«. ._.i-?i_j_-_-? the
fhortift way :rom the faid town, to the inland navi 
gation of r*atowm-ltk, towards the weftern waters, 

' from tbe back put* of Virginia to Baltimore.

meet, 
mee ing, at

Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
the annual fuifcription of three guineas is to be paid 
to the fecretary by the firft day o? Oftober.

i petuioi
general aflem ..ly, tor leave to demand, receive, and 
hold, a Kgacy bequeathed to laid fcciety by |o_t>i 
Brady, late a lueoibcr of laid fociety, derated.j£
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S D A Y

report that the emperor of Morocco 
will attack the Algerine. by land, while 
the confederated Chriftian llate. aflault the 
great afylum of the piratical depredator, by 

_ lea, i. every day more ftrongly confirmed. 
It ii laid, that in purluance of a treaty lately negotiated, 
after the conoueft of Algier*, th-. emperor of Morocco 
ii to have pofftflion of the Algerini coaft, where the 
Spaniard, are to be allowed a free trade.

MILAN, Jumt a. Letiei* itom Aleppo mention, that 
the Arab, had made a delcent upon the iflam' of Karen 
in the Herfian Oulph, and utterly deftroyed the Dutch 
fafiory, alter plundering it ot about )6,ooe lequin*.

PA ft i., yaw/ .5. They writ* from Limoget, that on 
the itth of May, between five and fix in the evening, 
a thunderbolt (ell in a field in the parilb 01 Maillard, 
and killed a, rn. (band man and two cow. that were bar. 
ntffed td hiV cart. The father-in-law ofthrunloru- 
nate man, and a little girl, were near the Ipot wheie 
thii laul accident happened, but received no injury.

HAGVI, JUM »7. Letter, from the Aurtrian Nether- 
bnd. advile, that .4,000 men are already on tneir 
march thither, and that they will be followed by i»,ooo 
more \ but that many art of opinion that hi. imperial 
majefty will not purlue an enterprife that cannot be 
looked upon with indifference by the reft of Europe.

Jmt .1. By a letter from Pam, dated the .5111 inft. 
we are told, that oa the preceding day, a uauj;bier ol 
Monl. Montgulfier, accompanied by two gentlemen, 
afcended in an aeroftatic machine from the garden, of 
the palace of Verfaille., and alter an aerial jaunt of five 
hour, and two minute., dekended in the neighbour' 
hood of Chintirly. The king of Sweden wa. among 
the number of l| cclatori) and the lame letter tayi, it 
» expected hi. niajcliy will not let out on hi. return 
till the middle ol July, in confequence of having re. 
ceived the agreeable new. that the trouble, in Dele- 

1 carlia, occasioned by the fcarcity of provifioni, were 
appealed.

f. O N D O N, 7«Mii.
Lately died at Arbour hiJJ, Dublin, within a few 

hour, of each other, Mr. and Mr*, .iharp, who were 
born on the firlt of April, 1671* married on the firft 
o< April, 169) i had their firtt daughter, Maria, on 
the hift ol April, 1(94, their firft Ion on the fii ft ol 
April. 1(95, their fecond on the fecond of Apiil, 169*, 
and their third Ton on th« firft of April, 17*1 j the 
which iffue, male and female, are now all livuig at 
Londonderry, in the north of Ireland. Maria waa 
named at eighteen, on the firft ot April, and wl,at 
» remarkable, had a Ton born on the  firlt of April fol 
lowing, Jame. Witbam Montgomery, now in a high 
pott under the American congrela. It may be laid of 
the old couple,
« No age, no enjoyment, their dotage withdrew, 
" For the longer they liv'd, Mill the lender they grew." 

Julj 5. By an officer lately arrived troin the Ura- 
radet, we are informed, that the French troop, t-etore 
they had delivered up th: pofleliion of the .JLind, be 
haved in the moft unjultifiable manner. It wa. ten 
day. after the Britifh force, had landed before they 
would pe-mit them to enter the barratki or tiie work.| 
dm ing thi» time the French employed themlclvc. in 
doing every pofttble milchief to our military dorr.. 
Eveiy carriage on which a gun wa. mounted, they dc. 
ftruyed i the plantation, did not eicape their fury j 
tevrral Ipirited reprelentation. were made to the oft er 
commanding the French troop., but without avail, un 
til they had accomplished what appeared to have been 
the effect of an order Irom a (uperiur authority, lor it 
U iroixiflible for any pt rfon acquainted with the levere 
diltipline of the French army, to believe that the lol- 
diery would have dared, .to ace, for lo conliderable a 
length of time, in dirccxrontradi&ion to the command, 
ol their officer.. Had the Uritifli troop, in any o the 
ifland. reftored to Prance afted in thii manner, their 
minifter would have inrlruftinni to apply to our court 
tor redrefi, and would perhap. produce conlcquencc. 
not very agreeable.

We hear that Mr. Lincoln, governor of the ifland 
of 6t^Vincent'*, ha. Tent home information that the 
Cariba upon the ifland are become very formidable, a. 
well in point ol number a. in dilcipline i formerly thelc 
people conduced themfelve. toward, the tnglifb let- 
tier, wiih great humility, but at prelent they take a 
very different line ol conduct, on a luppofition, ai it i. 
apprehended, that they are equal to any lorce that can 
be oppoled to them fliould they aft hoftilely.

the fire wa. with much difficulty i. to be held M Port Schuyler. We are informed that
. and without confiJerable dcftruftion or a number of Indian chief, have already arrived at (aid

damagr, the barn with it. content, were faved. place. . .
i Saturday the i+th, about the fame time of By account* from Jamaica, we are informed of a'
dwelling houfe of Mr. Tnoroa* Sanford, of tornado, which happened there the fiift ol Augufl, fo

town, wa. alfo ftruck with lightning. It came direfi.I in it* effect, that it terminated the exiftence of
down upon one of the gable end., fplit the principal number* in
thi.

Thefe
people are well provided with arm. and ammunition, 
and hive among them two French foldier., who have 
conformed to their habit., and are inftrufting thtm in 
a knowledge oi arm. they were heretofoie itranger. to | 
it i. believed upon the ifland that the French gave the 
Carib. two dundied firelock, before they evacuated { 
if tbi. fhould prove true, it will require the utmoft ad- 
drel. upon the part ol the goviraor and planter, to 
keep them in good humour.

NEWHAVEN, Stpttmkr i.
On Wednefday the «tb utt. about four o'clock, P. M. 

a barn belonging to Dr. Bennet Perry, of this town, 
wa. ftruck with lightning, which entering near the 
top thereof, fet it on fire, then made it. way to the 
ground, through the middle of* hay-mow, which it 
alfo kindled into a flame i but by the friendly and vi- 
gorou. exertion* ol « number of neighbour., who wtre

hurt to cither of them.
And oa Fuefday the ijth ult. the wife of Mr. Zadoc 

Sherm..n, of thi. town, wa. ftruck down with light, 
ning, and for fome time lay lor dead : but by le.ting 
of blood and other aid. of a phyfician, (he loon re 
vived j and though liill in great pain, i. in a fair way 
of iccoveiy. She wa. alone under an apple tree, about 
»o tod. from the houfe, and while Hooping to gather 
tome fruit, the lightning came down the tree, tcorched 
the cap on her he:td, melted a pin which fattened it, 
to a*>out half i-. length from the point, finged her hair, 
and burnt her flefh Irom the backfideof her neck down 
ward. Three twine near the lame tree, one of which 
wa. within about two yard, ol the place where Mr*, 
aherman le'.l, were at the lame time killed on the fpot. 

Inftance. of t .e terrible effecU of thi. deltruciive 
meieor are 16 num'rou., that it i. greatly to be w.fhed 
that peo, le could be once perfuaded to make ufe of 
luvh method, of uefVnce 4. might beetfcituil for le- 
curing themfelrf. an t their building, againft them. 
And douhtlei. the theipeft and lalett method for th'», 
i. the ufe of the elecliical rod. *hich I need not de- 
Icribe. However chim-rical thia notion may leem to 
fome, it. beneficial and lalutary effift., in a variety of 
inttance., have been too plain to admit cfdilpute. 
The nature oi an cleAricalqBuid i. taught only by ex 
periment j from thele it ra^nifelt.y appear, to be a fluid 
fui generii, diftmguiuvd from all other, by moft fur- 
pi ifing propcrtie. peculiar to itlelf, not limited in it. 
operation, by the common law. of motion or me.ha. 
nicjl force., and therefore lubjeft to no fuch control- 
ling force, a* are'commonly made ufe of u a defence 
againft the impetuofity or violence of folid, material, 
or tangible fuoftancct. Attraction and repulfion, or 
fome thing fimilar to what we call fo in pondtrou. bo- 
die., feetn to be the leading and diftinguifhing proper- 
tiei of thi. powerful element, and that by which it. 
whole force and energy i> determined and directed { 
yet thi. attraction or repulCon it not regulated by the 
fame law. a. that of folll lubftance* in general, but 
very diverfe therefrom. And therefore to contravene 
ita lorce, we are not to have rccoune to the Tame me 
thod, which arc to be made ufe of in the ordinary occa- 
fion. and occurrence* in danger of life, but to fuch a* 
 re peculi rly fuited to the nature and ftate of thi. ele 
ment. We know that by (ome bodie. ii i. moft power 
fully attracted, by other* no lei. powerfully rcpulfcd. 
It take, very forcibly to iron and fteel» there Irrve a* 
it. conductor, to turn it* direction from other lur- 
rounding objcfti. Iron and fteel rod* therefore are 
made ule ol a. natural mean, to divert the cour'e ol the 
electrical fluid, a. well a. to draw it gradua ly from 
the atmofphere (which in thunder ftorm. i. moft com 
monly deeply iraught with it) that it may not fall in 
(uch great qu.<ntitie., and with fuch amazing rapidity, 
a. to prove tatal to every thing that come, in it. way.

Agamlt the ule of thole electrical rod., fome have 
had l.ru^le. ol confcicncc, a. if it were a daring at 
tempt againft Omnipotence- and bidding a kind ot de 
fiance to the power, above, and in that view, imagine 
that by luch a mealure they (hou d no more to draw 
down, than to avert the vengeance Irom Heaven from 
themlclve* or their dwelling! i but to thi. it may readily 
be anfwertd, that awful and terrible a. thunder and light 
ning may be, tbty are no more than natural effecl. 
produced from natural cau'e. [ and no more imme''i- 
ntely from Ood than the explolion of gunpowder, the 
violence of wind., the falling of rain, hail, or (now, 
or any other natural effect whatever} but we argue 
very badly again It defending ourfelve. from difaller., 
that ma) happen from either of thele, Irom the con- 
(ideration that they are all a. immediately from God a. 
thunder and light ing are.

But mould any ftili continue under the influence of 
thele fcruple. a. to the ufe of the rod., fur their own 
fatcty in thunder ftorm. they may be adviled to take 
the following direction., vix Not to ftand or fit at the 
end ol any table, elicit, (helf, plank, or board ; to ftand 
or fit ne.<r the poft of a door or window in a thunder 
florm i. tUngeroui, and more fo to fit by the wall than 
in the middle of the room, and with the door, open 
than (hut. V

N B W . Y 0) R K, Stfttmktr 7.
An extr.a of a latt letter from Part, fay., " Mr. 

Micall, of thi. city, ha. lately completed a head that 
utter, word*, by mean, of artificial organ, of Ipecih, 
with the true French accent. It ha. been the work of 
many year, ftudy."

The general. Lincoln, Knox, and Putnam, being 
appointed commifuoner. to tettlc the eaftern boundary 
line between the American United State., and the 
land, belonging to Great-Britain, a. agreed to by the 
late definitive treaty, left itofton for that purpofe on 
the »6th ult.

foou
Stfi. to. Hik excellency governor Clinton left Albany 
nu dayi fince, on hi* way to the Indian treaty, which

N E W . B R O N 6 W I C K, Aigrf 31.
The following it, perhap., a. fingular an inrtance of 

unrelenting tyranny a. i. to be met with in the bittoriea. 
of bale action, which individual, have left to be record, 
ed for the mortifkat on of mankind t A planter in 
North Carolina being fcixed with a dangerpu. difeafe, 
conceived himfelf neglefted by the negro girl that at. 
ten ed him, ordered hi. fun immediately to put hir to 
death : the ynung gentleman being unwilling u> punifh 
with fuch feverity a (ault wlii h wa. involuntaty, re- 
nionftrated upo. the dictatorial mandate with fo much 
feeling and humanity a. to put tbr old brute out ot all 
patience j he commanded hi. (on to quit the room, and 
lent for a lawyer to whom he gave or en for fuch an 
alteration o be mai:e in hi. will a. lelt. i. Ion a beggar,' 
he then called the girl t < hi. IK.i fide, and, whilft he 
attendant, held her, aninv trd with fury and revei ge, 
he tailed himlel! up in the bed, and tut of all her toe*, 
after which, n >ture being exhauttcd by the violence of 
the exeition, he expired.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmte 14. 
A moft horrid murder wa. lift Tuef'»v committed 

on the body ot 1 imothy M'Auiiffe, at hi* houfe in 
Front Jtreef, oppofite Biatk Hone auey. m the alter* 
noon of that day, hit (crvant lad (about 17 ye r. old) 
wai obferved to (hut up the houfe, and after locking the 
door, went off, giving out that hi* m.ifter had gone to 
Jerfey, and that he wai going fome where elfe to work, 
until hi. mafter returned. The three folio ing day* 
people in the neighbourhood were exceedingly incom 
moded by a moft dibgreeai.le fmell which teemed to 
come from Mr. M' -\uliffe'i houle i on Saturday it wa* 
fo offenfive that fome perfont determined to enter the 
houfe, and' accordingly got in at one of the window*, 
when they beheld a Ipectacle too (hockti g for delcrpti- 
on. The man had been murdered in hi. bed, fuppoled 
oa Tuefd.y I aft, and rcmai ing in the fame fituition e. 
ver fince, wa* nearly devoured by vermin. By a mark 
on hi. (kull it appeared that the horrid deed had been 
committed with a hammer, a* one wa* laying near. 
The boy wa. feen on Saturday evening at the lower end 
of the town. A reward i. offeied for apprehending 
him, on luppofition of hi. -eing the perpetrator, which 
appear, highly probable, a. no perfon btfide. him and 
hit mafter wit fttn in the houfe during the above men 
tioned time | and the dcceafcd having a large fum of 
money by him on the Monday before, leem* to confirm 
thi. iiifpicion.

EMtr*a »J * btttrfrtm Amttritm, htaj 7. 
" The proper way to dettroy calumny and falfhoodis 

to defpife them, while they Iprmg Irom a fource known 
, to be impuie by all impartial men i hut wlieu the truth 
i. fo oblicured that there i. room for the effect, of impo. 
fition, it ii time to let matter, in a clear light. It i* for 
thi. reafon that no n»tice i. taken of many article, of ca 
lumny and lalfhood, but it i. impoflii>fe to rem.ii/i fi- 
Itnt after feeing the following paper, wliicb circulate, in 
Pari. i

" The tumult, excited at Rotterdam by the parti/an, 
of the prince, are well known, and the manner in which 
they,have been punifhed. Twenty or thirty petfon* 
have been killed or wounded. But what never ought 
to have been the cafe in an age fo enlightened, what re- 
call, the horror, of the civil war. to our memory it, 
that the enemie. of the ttadtholder have curried their 
malignity fo far a. to endeavour to aflaflinate him. A 
man ha. been taken up, who wai to perform thi. itro- 
cioui crime, for the icward of ten thoufand florin.. 
The public paper, fay nothing of thi., but it U never- 
thelel. a faft.

" A few day. fince the coachman of an opulent inha 
bitant of thi. city exhibited an accufation againft hi* 
mafter'* wife, purporting, that (he h d endca oured to 
prevail upon him to alTaliinate the prince ftadtholder, 
by the offer of a bribe of fix thoufand florint. I he la 
dy wa* examined before the magiftrate. of the city, 
when, though afton'lhed at the effrontery of her wicked 
accufer, (he replied to all the interrogatorie. of the 
roagiftrate. with a (hare of can. our and franknef. that 
carried an immediate conviction of her innocence into 
the breaft* of her judge.. She voluntarily propoled 
that (he might remain in cuftody till (he be able to pro. 
duce the moft unequivocal teltimony of b*-r innocent e. 
provided, however, th.it the accuAr might be detained 
in prifon, to prevent all interconrfe lietween him and 
tbofc who arc iulpe&ed to be accomplice, with him in 
the confpirarv, and likewifc hit flying from juftice, up* 
on finding hi. iniquitou. defign frustrated. After be* 
ing confronted with the other doraeftie* of the family, 
the coachman wa. committed to prifon, a. wai a cook.' 
lately di/mitfed the lady', lervice, who had corroborated 
the evidence, of the former in divert inftance*. . The 
particular, of thi* extraordinary cafe being in pofleffion 
of the magiftracy, their filial derifion will doubrlef* ref. 
cue the character of the deUadant from the odium of a

- I
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moft atrocious and groundlefs charge, and inflict a pu- 
nilhment up n the couioiratort proportioned to the e* 
nonnity of the crime."

ANNAPOLIS, September 13.
Saturday laft arrived in thi* port, the brig F 

captain Richmond, from Halifax, Nova-Scotia, in 
  talk.

The (hip Nonfuch, captain Caulfield, from London, 
it arrived at Raltimore.

The fhipj Commerce, captain Truxtun, from Lon 
don i Congrelt, captain Knox, from Londonderry i 
Three Brothers, Oillis, trora tieltaft; and Favourite 
John, Hughes, from Dublin \ are arrived at Philadel 
phia. The three lift mentioned veffels bad near one 
thoufand paffengerton board.

The Nancy, Brice, from Virginia, is arrived at Lon- 
don; the Hannah, Smith, from New-York, offthelfle 
of Wight} and the De Keyfer and Coopnun, Thomas, 
from Philadelphia, in Hie Texel.

mornarchyt or tbat ftill more odious government, \ ty« 
rannical anftocracy.

RtJUvtJuiuHomtiiJIf, That the majority of the houte 
of commons is not chofeo by the people, but returned 
by the mandate* of peer* of the realm, and others, ei 
ther tor indigent boroughs, where fcarce any inhabitants

WIL
, ByhisKxctLtincT -^ 

t I A. M P A C A, 
GoTiKNaa of MABTLABB, 

 ' * \A ? R O C L A M A T I O N.
_. . WHEREAS there it reafon to apprehend thi

Saturday laft arrived in thi* port, the brig Fame, refide, or lor confiderable citiet and towns, where the articles of quarter-maftert and military ftorei clojth 
. . , ,___..-.:,_ ..   _-.:_ i-u-^ eleftive power is vefted in a few. _.._,_,_ . 'ing, &c. the property of the United States, have acci."

~" ''" "' " "'"'' " ~~~ """ ' *------ ' dentally fallen into the hands ol private citiwos, or re.
main in the pofleflion of perfons formerly, but not « 
prefent, in ofhce, of which the heads of the fcYeral faff 
department* have no account i

I D O hereby, in purfuance of a late rtcommtndi. 
tion of Congreis, call on fuch citizens of this ftate, who 
may have any fuch fpecies of property in their hindi- 
to make returns thereof to the executive of tb'u ft.t,' 
And I do hereby requeft all citizens, who have any id 
formation of fuch property, to communit ate the line 
and to Ipecify the names and placet ol refidence o: ihe 
perlbqt in wbofe poffeffion it it.

GIVEN at Annapolis, this feventeenth day cf 
EntrtOt fr»m laii Lt*J»* fmfin. . ...-..   -.-.....--..-.. .... ... -..- ...-

MADRID, Jnnt 16. 
The time approaches for carrying into execution the 

new expedition againft Algiers. Our force deftined to 
attack that place, cunftfts of 77 cannon and borab-vef. 
fell ol different cvliners, in lour (hipi of the line, viz
the Reggio ol So guns, the bebaftian of 74, «l e St. Fer 
dinand ol 74, and the Septentrion ol 6S ; alfo Cx fri 
gates, ten xebeis carrying Irom jo to j6 piecet of can- 
non. The (qu*dron of Malta conufts of two (hips of 
the line of 70 guns, and eight gun-boats : that ol Na 
ples, in the St. John and Jacob (hips of the line, fix 
frigates, two xebecs, and two bri t amines. To this 
fleet will be joined five Portuguefe men of war. We 
learn that the A'gerinct wait lor us with 60 cannon 
barks, and that all their batteries are provided with a 
great number of piecei of cannon.

The friends of oppofition are peculiarly happy in 
their choice of ground* tor exciting popular clamour.  
The entrance of an excife-man into a houfe i* certainly 
againft the grain, and the v»xftf*li will be railed.

Jmlj 16. According to advices from Madrid, the day 
fixed for commencing the operations againft Algiers is 
the io'h of Auguft, being the day on which his catho 
lic majefty afcended the Spamftt throne.

An extraordinary manileftowas publifhed in the Car- 
natic, in the month of March lalt, by Mrer Mohud 
Cawn. purporting " that all the territorial poffeflions in 
Ada were held by Europeans, by virtue of grants front 
the great mogul, and dependent upon his crown, on 
condition of obeying ordeis from his court, and paying 
him annual tribute; that the French and Dutch had 
faithfully obferved this original compact, while the Eng- 
liftt had difregurvled every part of it, and, in defiant e 
of law and juftice, eftabliflifd an empire of their own." 
After a long recapitulation ol grievances, the placart 
calls upon the nabob* " for their affiftance, to chaltile

T H E R1 
Qre«o«

doghtin, «in 
hands hign, w 
p»cei, trott, i 
the near butM 
The owner mi 

ipwingcl

ALL pert" 
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ry, deceafed, 
without feUl 
paffing their 
who have juft 
to make them

, o 
Auguft, in the year of our Lord one tn.>uiwi 
feven hundred and eighty-lour, and niuth ve 
of our Independence.

WILLKAMPACA.
By his EXCCLLINCY'S command. 

THO. JoHNtOH, jun. fecr. T

LONDON, Jufy !*. 
According to letters from Paris, Monl. de Suffrein, 

who lately commanded the French fquadron in India, 
is going to Stockholm, to prefide at the head of the ma 
rine department, at the inftance ol hit Swedifh majtfty, 
for the purpofe of putting the maritime force of ^weden 
into a refpedable fituution. Several officer* lately paid 
off, have alfo received hi* moft Chriftian Maj fty's per- 
miffion to fe'rve in the Swe afh navy, and are to fet put 
immediately for that kingdom.

A correspondent wifhei to relieve from his fears the 
gentleman whofe idea on the hat tax appeared in our 
paper of the 7th inft. and is happy to inlorm him that 
the tax on hats, whether felt or unfelt, does not affeft 
the urtie» feelings t for Mr. Put has exprefdy declared 
he m-ans to tall on their riboons and gauzes, and to lay 
an a.Uitional burrhrn on a|. their commodities inwards, 
which he will have all proptrly entered and divided ac 
cording to their breadths and depths. His tax too on 
printed and ftuned linens, when vigoroufly levied un 
der his own infpection, will produce bey on J concepti 
on } therefore, though Mr. Put means to ftrike, yet he 
doet not mean to cut off the root of population.

The troubling bill* will certainly occaGon the ruin 
of tboufandt, a* it i* well known that the»e are many 
rm-ft refp'ctablr houles which have fubfifted for years, 
on a regular fmuggling trade, particularly in the coaft- 
ing towns.

A very common method of
the lair lex. is by affuming the appearance ol tar ad. 
vanced pregnant. y, although the bantling proves gene 
rally to be fi ks. and ia<.es. A lady well known in the 
circle* of fafliion, practifed thi* trick with great luccefs 
for many years, until i<emg big with child ive time* in 
one year, the ciMom hoiilc officer i began to be dagger 
ed t*y luch prolific powers, and kindly lent a hand to 
deliver hero' hi. burthen.

Jmtj 1 5. It appear* from a convention agree I upon 
between the empc.or a. id the pope, that the latter ha* 
parted with more than b^lf iii* privileges and power* to 
the emperor.
^ it is rnther furprifing, that thofe of the public who 
arc moft injured by the nrw taxes, I peak on all occa- 
fioii* with the hi^heft retpect for the mmifter. Hit po 
pularity ha* certainly CuftVred very inconfiderably, at 
the people ar<; convinced what hands they would fall in 
to, fltould he leave the helm.

M. Caflini, the French mathematician, having pre- 
frnted a memorial, by the French amtultador in Lon 
don, praying that fome perfon would undertake to car 
ry ;r.an h les from Greenwich to Dover, to meet the 
r.-incb at Ca.ais, in order to determine the exact dif- 
tame between the oblervatorietof Paris and Greenwich, 
hit majefty (who it ever retdy to patronife ufeful 
fchemes) immediately granted a thouland pounds for 
carymg it on, and general Roy was, by hit own con 
fent, fixed upon tor the undertaking.

The following refolutions were entered into, in con- 
fequence of the anfwer of ti.e lord lieutenant to the pe 
tition of the inhabitants of Dublin, prefcnted the (tb 
inftant i

RtJUvtJ tatfnimtii/lj. That the prefent imperfect re- 
pref-ntation and long duration of parliaments, are un- 
conftitutional and intolerable grievance*.

R'fttvtJ u**»imt*fy. That the voice of the commons 
of Ireland is no lels neceffary for every legiflative pur 
pofe, th in that ol cither the fovercign or the lords ; 
therefore the people claim it as their juft, inherent, and 
inalienable privilege, to correct abule* in the reprefen- 
tatioo, whenever fuch abufes have fo increafed, as to 
deprive them of their cunftitutional (hare in their own 
government.

Htjtlvtd **a*imo»Jlyt That the people of Ireland have, 
anil always bad, a clear, inalienable, indeteafahle right, 
to a frequency of election, a* well a* to an adequate and 
equil reprcfentalion, founded upon ftrnnger ground* 
than thut of any act or acts of parliament ^ and that the 

' attainment ol thole conftitutional, important object*, i* 
the molt effectual expedient for reftoring and Iworing 
the indeittiulence of parliament.

fiftlindumauimtifflj. That the prefent inadequate re- 
prelehtation, and the long* duration, of parliaments, de 
ft roy thit bilance, which, by our conlkuu'km, (hould^ 
iunnft between the three eftate* of the legiflature, ren 
der th* members "f the houfe of commons independent 
of th* people, procure determined majorities in favour 
of every  dmiaiftratioa, aad threaten cither an abfoluu

the Engiifb, and bring that turbulent nation to realon." 
Meer mohud Cawn was the favourite general of Hy- 

der Ally, and has the chief command of J ippo baib's 
troops in the C*inatic.

By letters from Amfterdam, dated July 4, we are af- 
fured, advices had been received from Batavia, that a 
great fcarcity of grain had prevailed in the upper pro 
vinces in the neighbourhood of Goa; that the Englifh 
garrifons at Carwar and unore ha<i (uffered exceeding 
ly, though every encouragement had been given to lni,-s 
going to Pegu, Siam, and other eaitern ports, for the 
relief of tbat calamity.

ExtraS tf a litlirfrmi tbt Hafut, Juli 7. 
" The anfwer to the memorial, which contained the 

emperor's claim* upon thit republic, has been conveyed 
to the ftatet general, but the contents are not yet pub 
licly known. 1 he following, howe'Ver, is part of the 
deduction! by which his majefty's claims aie anfwercd : 
'  It is oblerved, that the engagements which were en 
tered into with Charles II. ot Spain, were of no tarth-r 
concern either to the emperor or the ftate i the emperor 
having no hereditary claims on the Netherlands irom 
the king of Spain, unleft by any contentions which 
might follow the death of Charles III. T hat, as to the 
republic, the refpective claims had been lettied by the 
treaties ol Nifmes. Ryfwick, Utrecht, and Aix-la-Cha. 
pclle, by which all the pollefCons claimed by the ernpe. 
ror, were ceded to the republic, and guarantied by 

' France, and other powers ol the firft rank. The coun-> 
ter claims are not conGderable, the drift of the anfwer 
being to invalidate the claims of the emperor. The 
janguage is refpectful and moft polite towards his ma 
jefty. A reply is expected from the court of BrulTeli, 
a* it it faid they have difcovered in the ticaty of Ryf 
wick, an article favourable to their claims. However 
this may be, it is plain, that the emperor does not over 
look the intcreft which France takes in the affairs of the 
republic. Although it were defirabl* to be able to con 
tradict the report, that the emperor affertt a right in

Y.
IIU 
jOth

However our nobility may lavifli their fplendid for 
tunes, it it a fact, that very little of their money circa, 
lues among uleful trades. The gaming-table and the 
turf divide the profits, while, in their noufet, there is a 
fhabby fyftem ol ce-orvouiy which inferior clafCts arc in 
capable of pracliting, and which ha* banUbed true Eng- 
li(h holpitality and generofity.

A few days ago, at RiJlington, in Rutlandshire, Dr. 
Donly opened the body ol a man, whole liver weighed 
jj'b. It had formed many dilealcd adhcfions to the dif- 
ferent abdominal vifcera, and itt colour was totally 
changed, patting on the appearance ot the pancreas.

W I L Efquire,
By hit EXCILLIHCY

L I A M P A C A,
GoviaNoa of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS I have been well informed, that 

Thomas Groves, late of1 Sf. Michael's, Talbot county, 
and two buys, John Brown aud Thomas brown, ot the 
faid county, were, on or auout the itth of Auguft 
laft, murdered, in a fchooner on their way trom Wye 
river to Baltimore town i AND WHERE A» I
have very good realon to beli've the above murder was 
committed by a pcrlon who called himielf James Brown, 
a native of France, but (peaks good tn^lilh, has very 
little of the manners or addrels of a Frenchman, thick 
built, about five feet five inches high, fair complexion, 
and thick bufhy hair \ which laid perfon went to the 
houfe ol Gruves on th* Ith of Augult, wnrre he re- 
mained until the t6th, when he took his p-iflagc on 
board the faid Ichooner, and failed tor Balt.moiei and 
which '.aid perlon, there is reafon to believe, alter having 
commuted the murder, robbed Uioves ol the following 
articles   Thirty pounds fpecic  j new fuperfine blue 
broad cloth coat, fiiver buttons cypher T. G.  M 
feillet breeches and whit* jacket * large fiiver wat 
R. Stone, London, with a china face and fiiver cock 
fiiver (hoe buckics marked T. G.  gold Uecve button* 
marked T. G.-   For bringing to iuttice therefore the 
perpetrator or perpetrator* of thu villainy, I have 
thougl.t proper to publifh thi* my proclamation, hereby 
offering a reward of fifty pounds Ipccie for apprehend 
ing and lecunng the laid James Brown, or any perfon 
or perloni wfeo in any wife aflilted in the commiflion of 
the laid crime, to be paid -on conviction.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the fcal of the (late 
Of Maryland, thi* leventb day of September, in 
the year ot our Lord on* thou'Cind icven hun- 
tlted and eigbty-four.

WILLIAM P AC A.
By hit EXCILLIMCY'* command, 

THO. JOUN»ON, jun. fccr.
GOD SAVE THE. § T A Tp

BY PERMISSION.

THEATRE.
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONL

T H £ Public are relpectfully informed, 
Mr. HALLAM will, on Thurfday the 

inftart,
EXHIBIT

A COURSE of LECTURES, 
factious, Comic, and Satiric,

As will be exprefled in the Bills for the Day.

Office for confifcated eflates, Sept. 21, 1784.

A N U M B E R of the purchafcrs of connlutril 
Britilh property having neglected, and, ul 

fome inftancet, refuted, togixe bonds for proptnil 
purchafed of the commifCnners, they hereby ginl 
notice, That, for the convenience of the purchateru 
moft of whom live in Baltimore count , thcv »il;l 
attend at M'Caodlefs's tavern, in Balumore-tom,] 
on the 7tb, 8 h, aad 91(1 days of October nut, 
thfc purpofe of finilhin^ thi* neceffary bufinefi. Iiii I 
hoped that every purchaser will attend, and pafitij I 
bond, or othrrwife comply with the term* ot fait,] 
or fuits will be immediately commenced againil every] 
perfon who neglects the opportunity. 4 

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, ) Z 
GABRIEL DUVALL. J««»miBoneri.

Anne-Araadel couaty, September 27, 1784. 
N ele&on will be holden in the city of Anns-1 
polisron Monday the 4th day of OOobcil 

next, for four delegates to reprefcnt faid county ul 
the cnfuing general affcmbly.

/ RICHARD HARWOOD, Jan. (heriff.

To be SOLD at VENDUB, by the fnbfcriber, 
OB Monday the i ft of November next, on the pre- 
 life*,

THAT beautiful plantation in Charles county, 
known by the name «f Middlrton, formwly 

the property of Dodor Guftavus Richard Brown. It I 
run* along a branch of Nanjrmoy creek for about 
two miles, verged in moft pan* with a valuable and 
improvable marQ», and contains iz!8 acres. Tie 
building* are, a large dwelling hoofe, with brick 
chimnies, four rooms below, witn fire-places, and 
a large piffajre, and four rooms above, one of wbick 
has a fire-place ; the houfe it in good repair, a p»'t' 
of the plaifter excepted ; a framed kitchen with 
brick chimney, good milk, meat and corn houfci ; 
a flable, two new tobacco hniifet, a new barn, and 
two quarter*; an orchard of excellent fruit, and 
foroe tree* of the beft heart. May-duke, and ct/na- 
tion cherrie*. The foil produce* well, wheat, to- 
bacco, In. ian corn, fee. A time for payment will 
be given, and made known on the day of Tale; bond 
with approved fecurity willj* jTqoi^, an* pt£f-
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September o, 1784.

A PPLICATION will be made to the next gene- 
ral affembly, on behalf of the heirs of the btc 

Sir Robert Eden, for rettitution of property.or com- 
penfation for the fame. / fit. ^i^rf\

. September 10, 1784. 
blue ' TpHB warehoufes at Cedar-point, in Ch*rles 

M"' A county, having been deftroyea by the Britifn 
w-n. privateer* during the war, 1 intend to petition the 

next general affembly for a law, authoring me to 
rebuild warchoufct at the place where the old ones 
ftood. * '
_______/ s JOHN C. JONES.

Annapolis, September 31. 4784. 
STOLEN, 

SIL V B R table fpoon and a fauce Ihdle i t 
n»g'* head is engraved on each of their bin- 

lies, and they are ftamprd with the London hi I- 
mark, and the letter* T N. Silverfmitht or other* 
to whom they may be offered for fale are requefted tc 
Hop them and the party, and on giving notice to t  ( 
fuhfcriber, 
c«»e a rewi _ _

THOMAS RUTLANP.

A >.- M''...,.V .. .- ...

I



.f:

T fffe R E ii *t the plantation of William T« 
Green field, living within five mile* of Not- 

on«h«m, a fmall black horfe, about 13 and a half 
hands high, with a ftar on his forehpad, (hod before, 
paces, trot*, and gallop*, appear* to be branded on 
{he near buttock thu* X, about 9 or 10 year* old. 
The owner may have him »^onj>ypng property 

paying charge*. /

• »

To be 8 O L D to the higheft bidder, on Saturday 
the 3oth day of October next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day (and if not fold before at private fale)

THE fubfcriber'* plantation in Anne-Arnndel 
county, containing 449 acre* of land, the 

foil of which i* well known to be remarkably good 
for tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, Oats, Sec. at this 
time there are more than 20 acrei well manured, 
which make it capable of producing a very fine crop 
of tobacco. Thii land inconveniently watered by 
two never railing ftreams, ha* wood-land fnfficient

September 21. 1784.

ALL perfoni indebted to the eftate ot Franc!* 
Rawlingi, junior, late of Anne- A rondel coun 

ty deceafed, are requefted to fettle their account! with care to fupport it, having now more than too acre* of land, lying weftward of Fort Cumberland, 
without dj:lay, either by paying the money due or acre* (landing in wood | it it convenient to fix dif- — -1- 2 - 1- -v - — —— -— «--- ----- ----• -•-••-

. • LI.-—:— /_. _...——.. —j -u_r. ferent grift mill*, not four mile* to South river,

A TR A CT of L A N D, called Part of ThcU 
ma* Taylor's Refurvey on Addition to Hazel ' 

Thicket, containing 85 acre* i alfo'part of a tract' 
of land, called the Refurvey on Limeflone Rock, 
containing 38^ acre*. Thefe two trad*'lye within 
five miles of Frederick-town, under the mountain ; 
they form a compact little farm, on which 
there i* a dwelling houfe, an excellent orchard." 
and other valuable improvement*, and the foil ja. 
good. 

TO be fold alfo, the certificate of a fnnrey of 610

faffing their 'obligationi for payment; and thofe 
who have juft claim* again ft the eftate, are requeftcd 
to make them known, legally authenticated, to 

Tl -.HENRY BALDWIN, 
SARAH BALDWIN, 

admx. ofF. R. deed.

ly 12, 1784. 
P U R S b of

Jill;

T HE JOCKEY CLUB 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS will 

be run for at Annapolii, on Thurfday the 14th of 
October next, free for any horfe, marr, or felding, 
brlonging to a member of the club. Heats lour 
miles each. Four year* old to curry feven ftone, 
five years old feven ftone twelve pounds, fix year* 
old eight ftone feven pounds, and aged nine ftone.

The judges having concluded to ft«t precifely at 
eleven o'clock, the gen;lemen who run horles are 
requelled to have them ready at the poft by that 
hour, ai no horfe will on any account be waited for 
after that time.

•The club will meet, agreeable to a refolution of 
the laft meeting, at Mr Mann'* tavern, on the 
Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
the annual fubfcription pf three guineas ii to be paid 
to the fecretary by the firft day of October.

Two other PURSES will be run for over the 
fame courfe, on the day* following ; the firft will be 
lour mile heati, free for any horfe, mare, or gel 
ding, the winning horfe of the jockey ..club purfe 
excepted; the other will be two mile hciti, for 
three and four yean old only. The fums to be run 
for and other particulars will be given in time.

Perfoni who want to erect booths muft apply to 
the clerk of the courfe, at Mr. Mann's; the price 
for the ground will be two dollars, and one for the 
liberty of cutting brufh, and all perfoni arc fore- 
warned from cutting any without leave. Subfcriber* 
of half a guinea or upwards may build booth* gratis. 
_________If WILLIAM NEVIN.

Jujl imported, sad to be SOLD at 
tbt Poft-office.

F ISHING S E A N S, and 
elegant SPRING CLOCKS. 

in mahogany, black ornamental, and 
japan'd cafcs. ^

where the water i* navigable, and a plenty of fifh, 
&c. to be caught; eleven milei from Annapolii, fix 
to Queen-Anne, and twenty feven to Baltimore- 
town ; it it prettily improved, and the fituation ii 
both healthy and pleafant. Pofleffion will be given 
on or before the nrft day of January next; the title 
ii indifputable > term* of fale will be made known 
by the fubfcxiber on the day of fale.

THOMAS HENRY HALL.

on which the caution money ha* been paid within 
due time. The perfon who made the furvey will 
give the neceflary information refpecting the quality 
of the foil and (he title.

For terms apply to the fubfcriber at Acnapolii, 
or to Dr. Philip Thomai, at Frederick-town. 

___ Q A. C. HANSON.

September 3, 1714.

To the gentlemen late officer* in the Maryland line
ot the army.

HE affiftant comnvfE ncr appointadvto liqui 
date the account* of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to collect the paper* ne- 
ceffary to enable him to effect the bufinefs, find* the 
mufter-roll* for the year 1781 miffing. Hii not 
having the pleafure of their perfonal acquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their place* of refidence, com 
pel* him to this method of foliciting all officers late 
commanders of regiments, companies, and others 
who have the mutter rolls (or roll) of the Maryland 
troops for that year in poffeffion (or have any know 
ledge where they are or were depofited) that they 
would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at 
the city of Annapolii by the earlieft opportunity, or 
be pleafed to communicate fuch information on the 
' ' ct u may appear necefTary. X

tf 7^ J. WHITE", affift.com.

Prince-George'i county, September 16, 1784. 
FOR SALE,

TW O plantation* adjoining each other, vix. 
No. i. Par; of Evani'i Range, containing 300 

acre* of good fertile land, within 10 miles ot Queen- 
Anne, ii to Bladenfburg. 22 to AnnapolL, and 
within a few mile* of fcveral good grift and f»w mills; 
there are about 30 acres ot fine meadow ground, 120 
of good wood-land, with plenty of timber, and well 
watered; the improvement* are, a Hone dwelling 
houfe 32 feet by 18, with a cellar under the whole, 
a kitchen 18 feet fquare with a brick chimney, a 
negro quarter 24 feet by 16 with a ftone chimney, 
a paled garden, 3 tobacco houfei, one fhedded, and 
makes good liable* j all thefe buildings are in good 
repair { there is another dwelling houfe detached 
fn m the former, 2+ feet Iquarc, with a brick chim 
ney, 3 room* on a floor, a paled garden and fevoral 
out houfes; few plantations exceM this for fruit of 
all kit ds both in quality and quantity ; in a bearing 
year ten thoufand gallons of the bell cider may be 
made; there are 150 cherry trees, and the fruit trees 
ot all forti ate young and thriving. No. a. Part of 
Higgins's Lot, containing 130 acrei of good plant 
ing and farming land, well watered, wooded and 
timbered, with about 9 acrei of meadow ground and 
40 acre* cleared; on it are, a fmall dwelling houfe, 
and a large apple orchard of excellent fr.iit. If 
thefe plantation* are not fold at private fale before 
Monday the i8th of October next, they will on that 
day be fold at public vendue on the preroife* ; they 
will be fold together or feparate, as may be ft Am the 
purchafers; for terms apply to the fubfcribcr, living 
on the premifei. A

<C. RICHARD HIGGINS.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
propofes to apply to the next general aflembly 

ol Maryland, for aa aft to empower him to make 
fale of fo much ol the late Afael Geitings's landed 
eftate, as will enable the fubfcriber to difcharge a 
morth«g« and other legal claims again ft the laid

PISCATAWAY RACES.

W ILL be run for, on Thurfday the yth day 
of October next, over the ufual courfe, a 

P U R S B of T H IR T Y P O U N D S, free for 
anv horfe, mare, or gelding; heat* four mile*, car 
rying weight for age, agreeable to the rule* of the 
Annapolis jockey club.

And on the day following. aPURSE of FIF 
TEEN POUNDS; heat* two mile*) free for 
colt* only ; four year* old to carry one hundred and 
five pound*, and three year* old to cairy a feather.

Subscribers to pay one (hilling ia the pound en 
trance each day, and non-fubfcriben double.

The horfei muft be entered with Mr. John Dyer 
the day preceding the race, and entrance paid, or 
pay double at the poft; three horfei to ftart each day 
or no race, and to. ftart precifely at a o'clock. Any 
horfe winning two dear heati either day will be en 
titled to the purfe. Judgei will be appointed to de 
termine all difputei that may arife.

WE intend to petition the next general •ffembly 
of Maryland to pafs an act M contlpn an 

addition we have lately laid down to George town, 
being part of the four following tracts of land, to 
wit: The Refurvey on Salop, Conjurer* Difap- 
pointment, Frog Land, and Difcovery.

ROBERT PETER, -,,• • 
CHARLES BEATTY, 
JOHN THRELKBLD, 
WILLIAM DEAKlNb, jun.

The Uppcr-MsMrlborough Kaces.
W ILL be run tor, on Wednefday the icr.h day 

of October, over a good courfe, free for any 
horfe, a PURSE of FIFTY GUINEAS, 
heat* four mile*, carrying weight for age, agreeable 
to the rule* of the Annapolii jockey club.

And on Thurfday the day following, a P U R S E 
of TWENTY-FIVE GUINEAS, free for 
any horfe except the winning horfe the precediug 
day, heat* three mile*, weight* as above.

Subfcriber* to pay for the firft day's purfe one gui 
nea entrance, and half a guinea for th« lecond) 
non-fubfcribcri double.

The horfe* muft be entered the day preceding the 
race with Mr. John Halkerfton, and ftart precifely 
at 2 o'clock. Judgei will be appointed to deter 
mine difputes. Jf

NOTICE i* hereby given, that 1 intend to ap 
ply to the next general aflembly, for a law

to confirm my title to a tract or parcel of land called 
Hazard enlarged, lying in Harford county, and 
conveyed to me by Jacob Roger* and Mary hit wife, 
which faid conveyance ii detective, for want of an 
acknowledgment by the faid Mary, agreeable to the 
ac\ of aflembly. Q __ 

C. AMOS GARRBTT.

Auguft 17. 1784.

THIS U to give notice, that theie will be a pe 
tition preferred to the next general aflembly, 

to pafi an act h/ re eftabliu a warchoufe at Cedar- 
point, and alfo to eftabUfh a warehoufe on the land 
of John Lancafler. j ̂  '

T~E N DOLLARS REWARD. 
Prince-George's county, Sept. 8, 1784.

RAN away on the ad ol thi< inftant from the fub 
fcriber, living three milei from Bladenfburg, 

on the road leading to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about c feet loor u inches high, 
a young lufty fellow; had on when he went away, 

iped country cloth jacket, an old cotton fhirt,

Annapolis, September 2. 1784. 
By virtue of a decree in the high court o! chancery, 

dated the 28th day of Jane, 1784, in favour of 
Nicholas Maccubbin againft Henry Bennett l)ar- 
nall, will be expofed to laic, at public vendue, on 
the premifes, f.r ready money only, on Wednef 
day the 2Oth day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
A.M.

NE moiety of a trad of land called the Land of 
_ Promife, lying in Baltimore county, upon the 

head of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide of 
the fouth branch of the (aid river, containing one 
thoufand acrei more or lefs, and alfo fundry negroei, 
men, women, and children} which land and ne^rcx-t 
were mortgaged the jth of December, 1764. as a 
fecurity for money lent Mr. Darnall, and now fold 
to difcharge the debt The negroes are- young and 
healthy, and the land is of the bell quality, and it 
fituated between 12 and 15 miles from B.ltimore- 
town. A more particular delcription ot it would be 
needled, as it i* not probable anyone will purchife, 
without having firft viewed the premises, which may 
be done by applying to Mr. DarnallJ who live* on 
the land. The fale will be unde' the direction of 
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor fjr the pur- 
pofc, anp purchaier* will receive effectual deeds of 
transfer under and by force of the uecree, from 

6w S» NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

To be SO LD at P U B LI C S A L E, on the fe- 
^ond Tuefday in November next,

THE houfei and lot (fituated in Hunting-town, 
Calvert county) belonging to the fubfcriber, 

confiftihg of a dwelling houfe 28 feet by 20, 2 room* 
below and 2 above, with a kitchen adjoining 16 leet 
by 12, and a (lore houfe of the fame dimenfioni a* 
the dwelling houfe, with 2 room* above and a count* 
ing room below; thefe houfe* are new, and calcu 
lated for the merchant or tavern keeper. He will

old light coloured wool hat, and a p«ir of old trou- offer for fale the fame day about 8 aoes of meadow, 
fers; it i* likely he may call himfclf Butler if he lying on Hunting-creek, adjoining the laid town; 
goei to any ftrange place, ai he ii a little a-kin to 
that family ; he has a good coat of wool upon hit 
head, the top of his he.id is cut (hoit, and all the 
other pan of the wool ii lelt pretty long, turned up 
before in the fafhion. Whoever takei up the faid fel 
low and brings him home to me, (hall receive the 
above reward and travelling charges paid bv the fub 
fcriber. If not convenient to bring him home, fe- 
cure him in fome gaol a* I may get him

eftate. RICHARDGRAVES, admr.

I PU R POSE to apply to the *fxt general affrm- 
bly, for fuch reftorauon ot, or torn pen fation I'or, 

my confifcated property, a* they in juftice (hall 
think proper. <*

J? HENRY HARFORD.

GARRAKD BOARMAN.

St Mary's county, Auguft 1784.
1 to my cuflbdy as a runaway, ne- 

_t gro Harry, who fays he is the property of one 
Macklefifh, in Frederick county. Maryland. He i* 
a flout well made fellow, about jTeet^ or loinchet 
high) it is needleft to defcribe his cloattx, as he ha* 
very few, and they are but forry. The faid negro 
was committed to my cullody once before, 1 thick 

time lalt year. 
Sw 4T* , SAMUEL ABELL, flwriff.

A H.
woik

it

I

on Hunting-creek, adjoining 
this meadow i* fit tor the fithe, half of which has 
produced 20 ton ot hay in one fummer; alfo 40 
acrei of land, about half a mile trom faid town, tl.e 
foil of which ii adapted for the faun?r or planter; 
there are on this (and 3 acre* of meadow completely 
reclaimed. On the Came day will be offered for (ale 
fundry negroes, confiding ot men, women, and 
children { alfo fevcral horfe*, marc* and colts, cat 
tle, hog* and (Keep, bix month* credit will be 
given, on bond with good fecurity, if required.

ALEXANDER OGG. 
N. B. The fubfcriber intending to move to Balti 

more-town, requcll* all pcifons indebted to him, on- 
bond or open account, of more than fix months 
Handing, to make immediate paynent.^jj A. O.

To be, S O L D, for *an*«f emptay, 
EALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 

who has been ufed to houfhold and kitcheu 
from a child, and h.i Lad the Imail-poxY 

Enquire ot the printer*. A
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O N E H U-WD RED DOLLARS RE 

WARD.
Auguft 3, 1784.

RA N away from Elk Forge, Csecil county, Ma 
ryland, on the 2d intt. Atiguft, 1784, negro 

C» EORGE, about 35 or 40 years of age, 5 feet 7 
or H inches high, fUn er bodied, thin vifaged, not 
very blaCK. pluufible and complaifant; can fpeak 
pretty g <od Englilh, a little French, and a few 
words of High Dutch | has been in the Weft Indies 
a<<d in Ca>.ada ; and as he was formerly a waiting- 
man to a gentleman, has thereby had aa opportunity 

. of getting acquainted with different parts of Ame 
rica. His chtet employ, latterly, has been in the 
kitchen and at cooking, at which he is very com 
plete : ii alfo a good barber. He has a variety of 
cloathi with him, and probably may procure a pafs. 
Tis thought he will en.'.eavonr to get off bv water; 
therefore all concern, d in that way are defired to 
take notice Whoever will iecure faid fellow in any 
gaol, and give notice to the fubfcribrr, fo that he 
may have him again, (hall receive the above re- 
ward.Xnd reafonable charges it brought home.

THOMAS MAY.

SARAH BALL,

HAVING removed to the city of Annapolis, has 
opened tavern at the honfe formerly kept by 

her, fronting on Church and South-Eaft ftreeti; and 
having In, plied herfcli with every thing neceffary 
and convenient, (he folicits the favours of her old 
cuftomers and the public in general, afluriag them 
that her beft endeavours^will be ufed to give fauf- fadion. *""

(X'Lth

\M
•*«***«

d,yfnd 
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Auditor's office, Annapolis, A^ril 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon t'e public in oidcr to obtain deprecia 

tion of pxy, i>y men who had been fuldiers in the 
cont nental army, bat had forfeited their claim to 
it. either ->y defenion, or after their difdfeyge n*^ 
joined the BritiQi army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates will be ifTued by 
Bun to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with 
out the original difc \arge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which 'fuch loldier belonged at the time of bis dif- 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliltment and dif 
charge, and a certificate (ivm fome perfon of good 
chtrac). r, who it well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
hit good behaviour fincc his difch«rge And aa 
forged orders have frequently been presented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that he will not here 
after ifluc certificates to any other thun the perlona 
t^emfclve* on whofc account they a<e iflued.

C RICHMOND.

Auguft 15, 1784. 
OnTuefday the cth of Odober next, if fair, if not

on the next fair day, will be SOLD to the
higheft bidder, 

'"T HE fubfcriber's late dwelling plantation in
J. ^ Charles county, about fix miles below Pifca- 

taway, and on the main road leading from that place 
to Port-Tobacco. It contains about 580 acres, is 
well flocked with wood and timber, and the foil is 
of the firft quality. The improvements are, a good 
dwelling-houfe, all the neceffary out- honfes, and an 
excellent apple orchard. The water Is fine, and the 
fituation uncommonly healthy Credit for 3 years 
will be given, upon paying one third annually.

S. HANSON, of Samuel.

_ aflembly, for making a good road, as i 
may be, from Frederick-town in Frederick 
through Crampton's Gap in the Blue Ridge, _ . 
the month of Antieatam creek, to Swearingen'i~fc7.

S, in Waflungtoa county { that being the bet aid 
wteft way from,th« faid town, to the inland aavi. 

gation of Patowmack,4 towards the "efttrnjukn. 
and from the back pans of Virginia to BaltfpMy

Annapolis, Angnft 20, 1784.

WHEREAS fnndry perfoni have encroacU „ • Aftft**** 
the ftreeti, and others have taken poflefiog " w r ; * 

ant* obtained patents for land laid out for a (hip. 
yard and public landing, and arc now felling tad 
difpofing of part of faid land : And whereas the per. 
fons about to purcV>afe the fame may be unacquainted 
with the fituation and claim of the public to the did 
land : Notice is hereby given, that th6 corporati a, 
on behalf of the public, claim the faid (hip-yard and 
public landing, and that they are determined to pro- 
fecnte their fight: They therefo-e g've this public 
notice, that any petion or perfbns porchafiog the 
fame may not plead ignorance.

jf^- Signed bv order,*7 --- — ---—

tt
fro

ft.ong the mt 
their commun« 

hurch.

N
Auguft i, 1784.

OTICE is hereby given, that the lublcnber 
_ propofes to apply to the next general aflem 
bly, for an ad to enable him to record a deed from 
James and Blaney Edmondfon, to the fubfcriber's 
late father, for a trad of land, called Addition, in 
Talbot county. > EDWARD LLOYD.

April 5, 1784.
jTo be S O L D,

THE Jubfcriber'i dwellings, with three hun- 
urea and twenty acres of land, within one 

mill of the t -wn of UppC; Marborongh, in Prince- 
GCJ g/s c.-unty ; they are vleafantly fituated, con- 
fittu.g uf two D'ick dwelling houles with a pafiage 
bet,ix'. and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftories 
ai^vj tney are very commodious with great <on- 
venwocics fnitable -or a genteel fam.ly; there are all 
other necedary out h >ufei, fuch as a wamhoufe, ne>

Sro qua ter, c»m houfe, barn, chaife houfe. and 
abict fir twelve horfrs, the whole being built with 

in the fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well 
adapted tor farming, having plenty ot meadow and 
goi-d graaiufc grou ds with fine Iprings of water; there 
are about true hundred bearing apple trees, bcfides 
fruit irce* of feveral forts- The premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to I

JJ JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

A PEririON*ilIbe preferred to the general 
aflembl. o M.ryUnd, at their next felEon, 

a act to eilablifh a wareuoufe for the infpeclioa 
of tobacco, at Ladlow s terry, on Patowmack river, 
in Cha le» county, and (or the appointment ot an 
infpecto. "7

PB11T1ON will be prefemed to the next fef- 
_ fion ot thr general aflembly, for a law to efta- 

blifh a warehoufe tor the infpedion of Vobacco in the 
city of Annapolis, and for the appointment of an 
inf|>ed>r to fuperinteod the fame, f0 1*^

Ani.apolis, Auguft 23, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Satur 

day the ajlh of September, at the houfe where the 
fubfcriber now lives,

VARIETY < f houlhold furniture, cpnfift- 
la >t beds, bedfte*di, tables, and chairs; a 

i 4nd ipinnet in geod order; a very good 
•aa ii; a (mall collection ot valuable books \ 

ano tuudry other articles. At fame time wi 1 be 
foi' (it n t fold before by private Ulc) a neat riding 
CB-'ir and harnef>, and a very elegant new mahcgat.y 
fmmed b>lliaid-table, with three fets of new balls, 
tacks and cues complete. The fale to begin at to
•'dock. /feiflf

v**/\ ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
N. B. I want a healthy ooy, about 14 or 15 yean 

of age, of a good ^iaracter, as an apprentice to tha 
cabiiici-m-kmg oafinefs A C.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the members of 
the Prefbyierian church, near BUdenfburg, 

Prince-George's county, intend to petition the next 
gcneial aflem Jv, for leave to demand, receive, and
•old, a legacy bequeathed to (aid focicty by John 
Brady, late* member of faid society, deceased.

George-town, Montgomery county, July 5, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fublcnber 
intends preferring a petition to the next gene 

ral allcmbly of Maryland, to confirm his title to lot 
No. 61, in George-town, Patowmack river.

y y^ CHARLES BEATTY.

Annapolis, Anguft 14, 1784.

T H E fubfcribcrs having made many applica 
tions to their debtors without the lead effed, 

think proper to give this lait notice, that they are 
determined to commence udions, without refped to 

lions, to Nt-vember court, again 11 all thole who 
not at lealt fettle their balances by giving bond

'ALLEN QUYNN, jon, elk.

St. Mary's county, An^utt 23, 1784.

WHEREAS a certain William A <<auith, as M. 
torney in fad for a certain William Hicb, 

of the kingdom of Great-Britain,, did, in the ytv 
1774, with other things, advertife the following 
trads ot iand to be fold, to wit: St. Mary's Fief 
hold, 7 acres; Governor's Field, 200; Squirt's 
Purchafe, 37; Part of St. Petrr'r, 100; the old 
Chapel Lano, 27} ; and a piece of leafe land ol 3;} 
acres: And wheieas the laid Willum Aifqoithdid 
afterwards fell the fain lands (part by otncr name* 
and quantity very deficient when run) to the fub> 
fcriber, and have received a great part of the par- 
chafe money, but cannot give futficient deeds and 
afiurances tor the fame: And whereas the faid landi 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a cer 
tain Vernon Hebb and James Aderton, in truft, for 
the purpofes mentioned in faid deed, which ii n> 
corded among the records of ot Mary's county, bat 
the faid deed being executed in England, mo powti 
was given to any perfon' here to acknowledge r« 
fame : And whereas the faid James Aderton is finu 
dead, and the aforefaic Vernon Hebb has conveyed 
the faid lands to the fubfcriber, but the faid deed,

n CM* »' •*
II IfUII J**' ' J
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•• UeJtt mi t»
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lo 
or note before that period. . _ . , . , . - .......Mr Samuel TyleVj at Queen-Anne, and Mr. Ed- (orw«».«fVhf P^P<"ckno*leHgniert, bemgdefecV 
ward Boteler, at Nottingham, arc rally authorifed 
to fettle accounts at thofe places, and wcjb^all con
stantly attend at Annapolis out (elves. Ax*" 

WALLACE. UAV1DSON. and J|fHNSON.

AURUU 13, 1784. 
To IB SOLD.

PARCEL of valuable lan-s lying in Balti 
more county, about twenty miies from Balti 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pcnnlyivaaia, containing upw*tds of 
eight hundred acres ; it has been lei out ia (mall 
tenements, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfts i pple 
orchard, and variety of other fruit trees; a great 
quantity of meadow gr uod fit for the uthe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and expence; the foil in general is very good

This is to give notiCr, that 1 intend to apply to 
t<w next general aflenvly, praying tnat an ad may 
pals, to give the fame effed to the deed made by 
William Hicks to James Aderton and Vernon Hebb, 
as if the fame had been acknowledged agreeable to 
law. .<^ JOHN MACKALL.

O ~
a

ICE is oe.eby given, t .at 1 intend t 
ipplication to the next general afTembly, to 

make va id a bargain for the file < f .t piece of land, 
fold by Jt;hn Hammond and Martha his wifr, to my 
late hufband Rezin Hammond, forwh ch a bond wss 
obtained and the money paid, but no deed has hi-1 
tbe-to been given, and Martha being dead, the rigtt 
ot conveyance lies in her fon, who is a minor.

^ REBECCA HAMMOND.

LD,A B^IIT. r c j SO
and calculated either for planting or fanning i tnere A /° ̂  h"ndrf d »cr«« of L A N D. being 
is a great quantity of timber on the land, ai.4 that Xf»> .P*" of thtl wel1 kn°WB «"^ c*>W White.

hai1 ' TnB °" thegreat quantity
very good. Tobacco, bills of. exchange drawn on 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given for part of the money, and a gieat 
bargain will be given to the purchaler it he pays in 
a (hort lime. Any perfon inclined to view the pre 
mifes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr. ttur- 
mingham near the place, and the terms of fale will 
be made known by him or the fubfcritxr, near An 
napolis. iJT JONATHAN SkLLMAN, jnn.

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784. 
To be SOLD by PRIVATE SALE,

VALUABLE trad of LAND lying on 
_ _ Severn river, about five miles (either by land 
or W4ter) from Annapolis, well known by the name 
of Worthington's-point, containing abuut 350 acres, 
plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, and a 
good deal more may be made at a fmall expence; it 
abounds with never failing fprings of excellent w

of South river in Anne-A- 
county, within four mile* of navigable water 

and-feveral fine mills, and ten from Anna,x>lis. The 
foil is remarkable for fine tob-cro, corn, and fmall 
grain of every kind, with a great luificiency ot wood 
and timber. The improvements are, feveral negro 
quarters, two good tobacco honfes, corn houfe, and 
an apple orchard ; the purchafer will be allowed to 
put a crop of fmajl grain in this fall. For terms sp-

______________JOHN PLUMMER.

TEPHEN CLAKK, 
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER,

Jofeph Clark, Annapolis,Next dobr to Mr.
T T
J J. 

.lou i

tion uteails, IK. For farther particulars'ana terms 
JAMES WILLIAMS.
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AS imported, a great assortment of the under 
mentioned goods, which he will Ml, whole/ale 

jetail, at a very low advance, vix. A large col- 
ledion of books, ol the mott etteemed authors, ia hif-

folio, qaarto, and odavo biblo*. common prayer 
books, teftaments, Ipelling book*, and priitcra. Bet 
fuperfine writing demy; ditto thick and' thin folio 
port; beft ditto toolf.api beft ditto pott cartridge 
and blue demy { brown and other packing paper. 
Merchants demy and toolfcap accouat books; re 
ceipt and memorandum books i ladies etwee cafes | 
gentlemcns red and black pocket books ; ilver aad

prolped of th,
peake bay i it is a very noteu place for both fifttmg 
and fowling, it being a neck ot land about two 
thirds iurroundeo. by water, whuh make it well cal 
culated tor flock t the improvements arc, a good 
dwelling houfe, two rooms on a floor, kitchen and 
n gro quarter, a good milk hoafc, me'at houfe, 
barn, ftable, and corn houte, a large new paled in 

ardea, two apple oichards, &c. The land joins
si in

pretty good or;der. ' and forks, penlknim and fdffar«V V^ ̂ »Ts»Z At the fame time the land is fold, there will be ^ candleficks j leather andWaJr fafboZ^ 
for fale (either with orwithout the land) fome v.lua- Gt£^\a^d^XETfiS- 'mffl 
bfc .egro,,. flock of diflerent kmds, with olanta- „,,,. A gremt Ttriet J iM f^ map. L
«0» Otenfit^ !«. Fnr f-r.W n,,«•„..,. .,4 ^». ^^ } ^ ^^ 4wJ|<1.wtE|l^a£t> ^ ̂
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•i*i*i*i*i*»»»i***i*»^a»»**l*ial'*^A^<»».Ja\^A'fc^'^-»>^a''^^^»»»»o»»»q»tt»»»<i^»a8ia»»»»»oooo»»»<
i/ pubiijbtdat tit rttmtf tf ftwrtl doned caufi to be tafily forgiven • and tht man, who My connection*, moreover with m

i. bold enough to adopt fuch a meafure, will foon find proteftant*. with whom I lived' in habits
IMAM CATHOLIC, of the City of JSJu" S^SJV of. abh°v.rrenle ¥ tJh!LFrfonl.! ?"? friendfl"P- fe."«d «<>t a little to enlai
. . _. . , . _ / wnom ne molt ettetmed. Or bv whom Hrhirfh«*n matt and WMn mti m,nA t—_ .!.______.A LETTS*, to the ROMAN CATHOLIC* of the City of 

Worcefter, from the late Chaplain of that Society, 
a.,in. the motive* which induced him to relinquifti

rttft *.*«"filj^PTO, andthtman, who My conneCKon., moreover, with many valuable
  ?^S.^°' ̂ P»$ **£**"'  willu foon rfind V0̂ *!"1* "hom I lived in habu. J( inTumcy

a profane objeft of abhorrence to the perfon., and fr.endlhip, ferved not a little to enlarge my ideail
he moft efteemed. or by whom he had been moft mud wean my. mind from the narrowne-. of a fvftem
y beloved. )n proportion a* I became acquainted with their perfon*",
 t i. a lamentable truth, that on every occafion I ceafcd to view their principle, through the raediuol
to the prefent, un,uft fufpicion. and illiberal of prejudice. If " pure and^undefiied* religion w?th

: are indlllffMi Wlthniir rmnr<» T h»« ftnri fh».r Ond ,nA .K. C..k.JT«. u- -. • - - ™ .' 'P. Wl"?

tit • M CM* «"* nMurJtanding, O Ltrd, and I flail kitf thy 
the • ii /riot jta, I JbaU tbftrvt it ivdb off -wbtlt btart." 

Ph. cxviii. 3*. . 
" Uaktmi tt gun tbt /** 

xtbtrtudtldtligbt." ver. is
«« An f»rw«ff •»«*, w*» irn/ir btofutt li« fcripturt, 

   andftritufy tndtavturi tt Jbmw /A* <untf •/ Gtd, and It 
" <to it, u atjttnrt 01 tht vifbu eburtb ; mtrtjtcurt than 

HUT (tbt Kiman J cbitrcb, Jrtm tbt dmngtr tf trruig in

viGt widow* andcenfure are indulged without rexiorle. I hey find their God and the Father" be
way Into mind*, which, in other refpefl., are accuf. orphan* in their tribulaiio~n,"\nd"toTeeo"o«Mf u'nl 
tomed to ftartle at the very (hadow of evil. The mod ft»med from thi* world," A) I Think 1 know teveraT

i *«'- who have a good claim to thi* religion. * 
It foon became painful to regard

advanced in the habit* of chriftian roeeknelt and for 
bearance, too often miftake the workings of animofity 

  for fentiment* of pity towards an Unfortunate brother. 
Men ot fenfe and education too often make a merit of 
facrificing their temper and undcrftanding to the blind 
ardor of their leal. The molt eloquent and powerful 
champion of the Engliih Roman catholics; theprotefled 
advocate tor unlimittd toleration could not fo far alian  

r-..._. .„ .»6«» fuch ftllow1- 
cbri&uni, fome of whom are very near my heart, atrt - - -- -•—-••• »» »v«j it^m* IUT UC4UT, ••
ftraymg widely from the only road to hippinef* by re. 
fuOng to fubmit to a church, out ol the pale of which 
no lalvatton can be had, l dilmiffed the cruel idea with 
contempt and indignation. j}ut with it a leading 

» iuniami*im", jm, ~ ~ .~rv,.  .  _,  ,- 7 ,  ... ... _..... .. ._. _ ..^. vw»,» .. . .  . .. .... principle of my former belief was abandoned. . I know
 ' jbnldfall intt any trrtr, <v.bttb tt btm -wilt prtvt dam- <lon hi* original prejudices, a* to think favourably of that lome ol your late ingenious apologifi* in EnvUndi 
» nabU. Abiding inytur tbnrch'i ctmmunitn ti ft jar Jrtm »"y one, who leave* the communion he belong* to (a), where a writer muft affect to be liberal, if he mean to

u ptrttlually and tnuUrratt my ctnfcitntt. And 
 ' yt*r trrtrt ivtrt ntt in tbtmjtivn damnablt, ytt fi 
« ibt kntvm truth and It ttntinmt in tbt prtjiffim tf kuruin 
<> tmn and f'^l/bttd, it etrtainb a capital Jim, and t'grtat 
" «jfbitf luitb tbt Jin, wtitb Jbali nrvtr bt jtrgivtn." 
Clullingworth, page 104, Religion of Pruteltant. a lafe 
wiy, &c.

T a period of life, when difcernment (hould 
be ripe, when paflion* (hould be calm, and 
Pr'nc'pln fettled, if a man relinquilh the 
opinion* of hi* youth) it he break through 
the impreffiun* of early education, and the 

kabit* ot thinking with whick he ha* been longfami- 
Ur; if he abandon connethont, which he ha* cheriihed 
( om hi* infancy, to throw himlelf among It range ri and 
kfgin the world anew j furely a confcioulncft of duty, 
or lome unworthy principle mutt be the fur ing of luch 
extraordinary conduct. In thi* cafe, a accent refpecl 
to hi* own character j to the connection*, which he 
quits i and thofe, which he embrace*, Item* to call a- 
louJ for the motive* of to important a change

I am well aware that the public in general it but little 
concerned at the fate of individual*. Their luccefi, 
their oneafinefi, their ftruggle*, their diftrelt are (elt 
only by a few, who formed in a fofter mould, take de 
light in being interefted in the welfare of humanity. 
To luch of thofe exalted few of your fociety, or of any 
other defcription of men, who may chance to know me, 
t beg leave toaddrel* myfelf.

It i* not my defign to enter upon the wide field of 
(ontrovcrfy, nor to combat the tenets which 1 have re- 
jfAed, by the (hjftt of ridicule or the full power of ar- 
{umeut. Truth doet not require, nor docs generofity 
1 1 low u* (o blacken a fyftem becaufe we abandon it. 
Wbat appear* conviftion to me may feem folly to you.. 
It would therefore be equally ablurd and unjuft to cen 
fure you for opinion*, which you think it your duty to 
admit, a* for you to blame nu for rcjcclmg Inch, as / 
dtem unfupportabte and falfa. Wherefore my fole in 
tention it to fend you an apologv for my rum conduit, 
not to throw the morl dittant reflection upon your*. I 
mean to countenance, a* far a* 1 am able, the candour 
of (hole, who may (till wi(h to ellcera roc, or filence in 
/ mi dtfru, the voice ol prejudice, and tuttl wiittut 
tisit/ttJgt.

II ntvertbeleft in the courfe of thi* letter, any argu 
ment* (hould occur, that may tend to unhinge the lecu- 
rity of )our mind*, you will be candid enough to refer 
it to the nature of the fubj«£t, not to any intention to 
difturb and perplex you. \

Were your belief, indeed, grounded folely on the au> 
thoiiiy, and credit ot your texcliffi*, on the pieiudice* 
of education, on the dictate* of fear, the allurrm.-ntt of 
inttrelt, or the horror* of a conlicience perpetually har- 
raflVd with the idea of dilobedienceand hcrely, you pro 
bably might be daggered to fee one of your miniftert, 
who, you had (ami cealbn to imagine, mule religion hit 

k*.(tudy, departing frum a fyftem, which you arc taught 
'tv-venerate at Infallible. But if your faith proceed 
from conviction, and ktirwbdgt of t lit tomft, if it be the 
tefult of mature deliberation, and rational enquiry, you 
can havr nothing to fear even from a deliberate attempt 
to raile doubt* in your mind*. God require* no more 
cf any man, than hi* true and hearty endeavours to be 
f»ved j and tbtir endiavour* can never be inefieftual, 
whofe realon and conleience tell them, they aie in the 
way to falvation. If thele faithful guide* Ipeak fuch a 
langua

contrary to my expectation*, any among you (hould be 
found generoui enough to anfwer the voice of obloquy, 
and aflert my fincerity, to (uch I (hall ever be happy to 
make my gratitude known. Under many diftrcfsful 
feeling*, it will be a comfort to refleft, that my Bender 
endeavour* have operated in the mind* of lome among 
you a revolution to congenial to the mild fpirit ot the 
golpel.

Perhaps, were you acquainted with the painful ftrug. 
gles, which this public declaration of my fentimenti has 
cauled me, your pity, on this occafion, would be un»

_.. _, -. .  _ . ... doawf.jr 
a docirine fo exprtffly delivered in every public catei 
chi/m, and pro/t/Iion of faith. Neither
tiiM, nor the infatHbiUtj of the Roman church, are 
taught more explicitly a* article* of faith, than toe tm- 
p^fftbiiity tj btingftn/td tut tj tbt itmmnnttn tf tbu rbnrtbt 
That Koman catholic* prottCs lome tciiets lupernu- 
merary, and inimical to chriftian faith, auj M tM 
tpinifm of a protettant i tut ihat protettant* of (rnfi* 
and education are in a date of ctamnntion, avayf b* th« * 
rtligitni txltij of a etnji/ltnt Koman catholic. Look into\ 
~ one ot your own writer* upon controverly.

^| »l»l— — __.____» _ - .- at -

tix 
and)... ....... ...___ .

mixed with relemment. You wou.d fee the cruel im- you will find thi* argument repeatedly madeuleol)
propriety of being angry with a man, who ha* endea- " Vrotefiant* allow lalvatiua to Roman catholu i j but
voured to difcover tibe truth of your doftrinea, and 
Itriven with all the powers of his foul to believe them. 
Who call* heaven to witnefi, that i>e ha* weighed every 
argument for and againft your mode of religion, with 
the fame impartiality, as it the world contained no Be 
ing but God and himfelf.

1 pretend tx>t to any uncommon power* of reafoning, 
or quicknels of apprebcnfion I feel myfelf fubje& to 
prejudice and miftake I am too well acquainted with 
the inftability of my own heart to boaft ot any exemp 
tion from the ufual frailtie* of man. But among the 
weaknerTet to which I plead guilty, none, I trutt, ever 
argued indifference to religion, contempt for morality, 
forgetfulnel* of honour, or any propenfion to that low- 
eft ftage of depravity, which nuke* men act habitually
thcjurt* of bypocnte*. 

Theiicre wat a time, when, like yon, I gloried in my 
religion } 1 daily thanked God that 11*1*1 net, likt ttbtr 
mi*, btrttid, ftbifmslui, and infdtlt \ I lubfcribed with 
unfeigned fincerity to that article of your belief, " That 
the Roman church ia the mother and miftreft of all 
churchet, and that out of her communion no falvarioa 
can be obtained (b). 1 wai perfuaded, that the argu 
ment* of her adverlariet were lighter than chaij though, 
at the fame time, I (hould have deemed it an impiety to 
weigh them in the fcalet of impartiality ajid candour. 
Common lenle informed me, that enquiry implied a 
doubt, whillt the voice of the church wa* loud in pro 
claiming, that to doubt of any doctrinal point wa* to 
be no longtr a Human catholic. Under luch a dilem 
ma, the inquiutive faculties of the mind muft remain in 
a fate of torpid acquiefcence, or be exerted only after 
a previou* and definitive judgment ha* been paflfed upon 
the truth, or fallity of the doctrine* in debate. 1 wa», 
therefore, loon convinced, that no ttnjtftnt Roman ca 
tholic can be a candid enquirer in matter* of religion. 
He cannot let out with that indifference to the truth or 
falfity of a tenet, which form* the leading feature of ra 
tional inveftigation ; and yet, at the fame time, it wa* 
painful to conclude, that an honett fearch into the 
tiuti s and nature of religion could be any way* offen. 
five to it* merciful author. " I could never perceive 
why in religious enquirie* our realon mould be parti 
cularly reftrained i a* the lubjecl i* of finguUr import, 
ance, it Teemed that even greater latitude (hould be al 
lowed in (()." " To prove all thing*, and bold faft

._ -_ .--—— ._._.....«} but
Roman catholic* do mtt allow lalration to p/oteft^nt* i 
therefore the Roman catholic religion i* the lafett of 
the two."

In the hiflory of the follies and depravity of mart, 
there doea not occur a ftronger inftance ol bot-i, than 
that fuch an article (huuU be interwoven into the tex 
ture of his belief. Nor can the effrontery of lalle rea 
lon mg offer a greater inlutt to common icnle, than to 
plead the uncharitabieuei* of a tenet a* an argument 
for it* truth. Buc when we coufid-r further, that thia 
barbarous tenet laid the firft loun>lationt tor the iruel 
herely of the p:rlecutors (i), who under pretext of 
compcl|in6 men into tht only road to heaven, and lav. 
ing their louls, inflicted on them tormrnti, which hu 
manity (hudiiers to relate, that notwithltaiidmg the e- 
normitiea occauooed by thi* tenet, it w»» promulged

bfrijj, vibitb it tbt army tf antubrijl, JtamJing i* ti/ htly 
t) tbt fbnrtb i tbtn Itl tbtfi, iu»t art in Judta *>• 
btmftlvti tt tbt mtuntaau i tbat it, Itl tkift, ivbt 
CHifltndtm btUh tbtmftl^itt tt tbij'ft if turn. Fir 

Coriftadtni ii tbt irut Judta, tbt mtnntauu art ibt 
Viniingi tj tbt prtpbtti and aftjlltt. But iabr tltrt nght 
nil ibrifiiant, at tbu ttmf, tt tavt rttturfi tt tbt f< rip* 
tnruf Bttauft at tbu timt,Juut btrtfy bat injtHtd ibt 
tbnrtbii, ibt Jwint /iriplurti only tun affi-d a prttj tf 
gtnntnt tbrtfiauity, and a rtfugt tt ibtft, vibt art dt- 
Jirout tj arriving at tbl trutb tjjailb. Ft mtrly it and 
kt twnttd by  naritui nutnj, mtbuh -was ibt trtu ebureb 
tfLbnJt, vubub ibt tbureb tj 'bt gtnttliit bni at prtjtnt 
tbtrt u no otiier outbid ltfi tt lit/-, ivbturt "willing ft 
difetvtr ibt trut eburtb t/ CbriJI, but by tht Icnptnrti only. 
jtnd iiiby t BICOMJI btrtjj bat all tuttuard tbftrvtntti at 
ttmmtu *ntb btr. \f a man, ibtrtjtrt. tt dtfartni tf 
kntvjtng t"t trut <bnr<b tfChr'\ft btw itnl- bt bt ablt tt 
at it, amidjl ft grtat a riftmbloMtt, but by ibt fcriptui a 
onl> t Wtorjjtrt tnr 'Ltrd ti'tjtttnf. ibat ]»(b a gnat 
(tnjufitn V tbtngi *otuld tait pLut in tbt Utttr duyi, or. 
ders tbt ebrifiani ivbt art in Cbnfi,ndtia, and dtftrm! tf 
arrwag at Ibt jfrmnt/i t/Jailb, it tut 'teturjt to no. 
thing but ibiltrtpturn j itr if tbtyjbtmld M np tt any 
thing elie, tbywill bt ftanJaUJi* *ud viili ptryb. aintt 
UMdtr/tandixg tvbieb ii ipt trut tburtb." In Matth. c 14. 
horn. 49. tiin 1 canntt btlp *fl<*g, vibttbir futb tutu,d 
•Mtl bt tbt admit •/ a Ktmun tm,btuc dtStr it a ptrft* la- 
bturiug undtr juntlar diubti? W ni.i nil l*ib a ptrjan bt

that which is good," wa* the important advice of an in- fatbtr dilnnragtJ from (itfnifng tbt ftripturti, and rtftr, 
fpired apolt.e (d). I regarded it as an eflential duty ol ndtt tbt dicfan* tj ptptt and tuauUif ^aat, m » ad
arminiller ol religion, ""to be ready alway* to gnti an Corinth, bom. i j.  « Lit ni ntt atitnJ tt tbt tpininu tf
anfwer to every man tbat aflteth you a reafon of the tht many\ but itt tu tnyutrt alt tbt lbi>-gi ibrmftlvti.
hope that i* in you, with mcaknefi and fear (t)." In Fir tt u a*fu*d, -wbut -w, -wiU nit trufl ttbtr pitflt ut pt-
a word, the pofitive injunftion of the Ueloved dilciple ot tuniary maitm, but c ujt tt mut and taltulatt tie- mtnty
Jelus, " not to beliere every fpirit, but try the Iplrits, turjtliiti, tbat in ~JTatri if mutb grtaitr tinfi^umtt, >wt
wltether they be of God (J)," w*» a lufficient voucher /btuJd tmplttttlj filiitu tbi ipmitni if nberi t tf/taaUj, mi
tor the lawfulnef* and expediency of enquiry, (g). tvt art pifi/td tt tbt mtfi ,*aa and ptrjttt mil anJ mta-

......... ., ...v. .-. .-- o----- "I"~.V ";"">." fun by sublet VM may rtrulalt tur ftvtral tnauirti, I

.,.teSS£'HSSH -j^K^?9M*B 5«»Kg«s:Mi
»0 warp your underftandings, or exulcerate your heart., Jpirittd -wtrk ibt autbtr Mltnt bn ttufur. upin tbijt, <u»bt ma, afrit Jir Irutb. and tbatyiu -w. 
»»to makt ' "" "" '"

 wiuut invijli/;att alt
btfii

. '£?£SSrSSSyzxz ^^iz^JZr£'£&Z^'.- ygtZ ̂ SSK^KLV^fSi 
A^.^.^T-.IS.--"-Stt S -WKVMS, ^ ./«.< ««-. * MM Sftltft SSfK^^Ay&Sidifcovtr no untrring authority delegated to man, nor 
admit many doctrine*, which that authority propole*. 
For your faktt, I deprecate luch unchnftian ulage, a* 
v«tll a* for my own. Yet I fear ala«< tbat hippy pe. 
nod i* (till at a diftance, when the charity, ibat btba-vtlb 
nu unfttmlt, tbat tliMttb nt rvil, (hall compel*} tht jarr 
ing* of religiou* antipathy. The pride of opinios u 
too firmly uvctted upon the human mind toadmitof _ 
any apology from thole, who oppofe it. A delertion martablt pafagti if *r;

too hard upon Ibt aba*.

(b) Sit tbt jamuut trttd tf ftp, 
Jlandard V irtbtdtxy in ibt Kiman tburtb.

(t} Stalt and btbaviiur tf ibt Kiman tatbtliti, p 
(d) * 7*4/1 w. (t) i Pit. Hi. i j. 
(f) i Jik* iv. i.

Nit tt mtmtitn many ttbtr antitnt fatbtrt,

159.
it   paradt*. wbiib all tbt fiitffn* futtltttt,  / 
ftbttimin wtmldfind u dfault it mnravtl,

*ubt fui Cbrif, 'ami (tuftoutnilj heretical, tt mutt bt tbat,
adwft ut'ti btrvt^itiurft tit/it fmplurti in all tur dtubti -uibub Hacbti ibt iujlut if ptrft(ut,in lir nnftitnti fab.
Ztui rtligii^J^ia tnh lay btjirt tbt rtadtr Itut n- If it b. f*id, ib*t tbu dtBrint b.t bttn taufbt and praatfia

Clryji, tm. by prttijlanti, my aitfwrr u, tbat amenr, pr  teft.in c.«lho» 
uc*, tu  uttil mi anting Konsan catholics, btr^ui may arift.

r



under horrid anathemai by the pretended vicar of tha will be got oft*) and it it (aid that all the reffels in the out
meek and humble Jel'us, wai a lopted by CbnJIian pert* art totally -loft. All the fugar work* in the wind-
prmcet, and bifhops, inforced by canonized fainU with ward part of the ifland are blown down In fhort no
ail the horroit ot the inquifhion (k), juftified bj law, pen can d«fcrib« the havock ( and what It worfe,
and (anclifi-d in pulpits; the mind ia bewildered in the there it not provifiont in thit town fufEcient for two
contemplation ot tlin mj/lirj $ iaiqmtty. I he wild en  week*.
thulialm, tlut firft broached luch a <ioftrine, and the " A petition ha* been prefented by the community to

September 2c, 1 7 t,
ill and tWill be fold, agreeable to the lad wili'and 

ment of Richard Cowman, late of Anne-Arundti 
county, deceaied, at public fale, on Monday tK 
a jth day ofOftober next, if fair, if not the 

  Cur day,
IIIUI11«II11| ll|«al III It 1*1 wea,waiv\a 1UWU •» «iwteiai»avt) **••*• IMV •» !«»••••»-• ••» «i»«* jr* ^i^>t«*w «rj *•» W*M*«I *••••»• »^» t» f A It* *f* A T* I tf> KT * ^f

ftupid credulity, that believed it, i* equally a matter of lieutenant governor-general Clark, to admit a free im- A rl*AN_l A I ION ia Montgotaery coaaty,
in'li n-tfon, and Rflonifhment. You will pardon the portation of provisions and lumber fer 6 months, but he 2\. contaiwog four hundred acre* of good land
warmth with which t fpeak upon thit mifchitvou* te- refdfed.lt." . . in the neighbourhood ot and adjoining the landi

iMtriajtUtttrJrtmtgntUmMuitt/lMHtbuttmf- Mr. Samuel Thomas, Mr William Robertfon, t^,
pttfatjm ibii aij, Jit* Stfttmbtr i, 1714. Mr. Richard A. Con tee, about 6 miles from the

"We have received the moft authentic account of court-hoofe in faid county, 14 miles from Bltdenf
the plague having broke out at Leghorn; this me. bar*. 16 from Georgetown, and 30 from Ba
lancholy'event ought to be publifhedhy every printer lnore.,own . the foil equal to aay in the county

	producing fine tobacco, Indian corn, and fmall BI 
	of every kind, about 150 acre* cleared and undti 

La Fortune, M. Coetnetnpren, commander, in 40 day* good fencing, the remainder in wood*, with a gm,

T H E patent for creating earl Temple duke of Buck- Irom Port 1'Ortent. fuficiency of timber for the ufe of the planttnoB;
ingham. hat jull paflfed under tlie great feat. By the La Fortune, captain Coetnempren, we learn there are feveral acre* of rich bottom Una, thatwiili

that the infraathifeinent which the city and port of a little trouble might be converted into go d met.
I'Orient were to enjoy, has been reftricltd to the port dow*. The buildings are, a framed dwelling
only, and not to the city. l ' - '-  - L - ' *'  

T H&exec 
late of 

U> inform the 
tknUr, who be 
for 'the public* 
,ntitled-.

net: Its baneful influence upon the dearclt intertill of 
fociety, and the happinels ol individuals, calls for every 
exeition to exhibit its deformity, and falfehood.

Dtminick -uitu tbtfrt inqvfttr-gntral 

IT.

LONDON, y*lj 19. 
i H B patent for creating earl Temple duke of Buck- 

_ ingham. hat jull pafled under tlie great feat. 
Thit diltmguifhed nobleman it likewife appointed to 
the lieutenancy of Ireland, in room of the duke ol Rut 
land.

So certain are the merchants of Oftend and Newport, 
that the navigation of the iclield will immediately be o- 
pened, that lour capital houles are already preparing to 
eftabliih ttiemlelves at ftniweip.

Saturday an exptefs arrived at lord Sydney's office. 
Whitehall, which contained letter* prrfbnally- directed 
from the duke of Rutland to his majrfty. A mefT-nger 
w 'i inftantly dilpatched with them to the king at Wind- 
for. It was the current report ol the evening, as well 
as the whole courle o: yefteiday. that hit grace pererop- 

'' t recal tram the regal manage mint of

onihecont,nrn«,mortefpec,.lly,n New-York, where 
I am informed there is no health-office. 

Thurfday arrived his moft Chriftian majefty't packet

r»
PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmtrr si. 

In our laft we mentioned the murder of Mr. M'Au- 
liffe, and that hit fervant (James burke) who wai ful- 
peeled of the facl, had gone off. From good informa 
tion it was found that he had taken his pafbge on 
board a brig, bound to Corke, and which had (ailed. 
from this port on Saturday Ult. Mr. Carrell, a friend 
of the deceaied, immediately fet out in purluit ot the 
veflel, and by extraordinary activity and perleverance 
overtook hrr near Bombay Hook, about to miles below

the affairt ot Ireland. " S'"^''!!'1"1-. Bui.ke *" fecu.red, *nd brou«ht «P to 
*-'- to. A cabinet council fat laft night at the trea. New-Caftle, where he was examined betorejudge Fmny.

--- -   -  He conf. (Ted that he had on I'uelday night let in an ac 
quaintance, fervant to a tradelman in thit city t that 
while he held the candle, the other executed the diabo 
lical bufineft by ftr king Mr. M'Auiiffe on the head; 
that they then took his money, which the other carried 
off,'and did rot divide till Saturday morning. Burke 
wat then committed to New-Caftle gaol, and meflenger 
difpatthed to the chief juftice of i hit ttate, who cauied 
the murderer to n« apprehended, and he ia now m pri- 
Ibn. A third perfon was ace u led, but admitted to bail. 

It is remarkable, that Monday n.ght being very fog. 
gy, the pilot concluded not to proceed down the bay, 
otherwife (the wind being fair) every attempt to over- 
take the veflel mud have Item v*in. huike had about

lui), which did not break up till p-»ft 11 o'clock. 1 he 
fubjeft ot thiir deliberations is fuppol'ed to have been 
occafioned by the late very aiaiming ad icet Irom Ire 
land, where matter* are in fo critical a ftate, that it it 
faid the lord lieutenant his applied very warmly for 
hit recal, in a letter add relied directly to the king. 
Thit m-irmng allo another me(Ten<er, »eing the third 
lime rhurtday laft, arnvedat t. James's Irom the lame 
quarter, with diCpauhes eported to be of great import, 
ance.

'Jmlj »j. The difturliances in Dublin proceed from the 
turbulent difpofition of a faction, which, fimiUr to that 
v hich caofed the American war, would gladly throw off 
all connexion wi'h this country.

DUBLIN, Jmlj n. 
Dublin it immediately to become a place of arms ; at 

an additional regiment ol foot and one of hoife are

20 by 24 feet, with a brick chimney, and a good! 
room above and below, both well finifhed, a kitchcu I 
negro quartet, fmoak houfe, corn loft, liable», 
a good 50 loot tobacco houfe, with two out houfcil 
on different part* of the land that would anfwer loj 
overfeers houfetyjtjij agOOd paled in garden, ami J 
well of good { ** Bear the dwelling houie; ( | 
young apple orchard, and (Vveral other kin.i Ofj 
fruit trees. Any prrfon inclinable to view, tbii p t e | 
before the day of fale will be (hewn it by applying! 
to Mr. Samuel Thonui, living near the preraiiei.l 
The terms of frle will be one third of the puru.tfel 
money paid on the day of (ale, aad a bng credit) 
given for the remainder by giving good bond mdT 
fecurity, when a good and iadtfputable tide will be I 
made the purchafer,. and pofleflion giten on oitx.| 
toie the firft day of December next, by the tub.' 
fcribert,

. ANNiE COWMAN, executrix, 
/ THOMAvS TONGUE, 1 
/ JOSF.PH COWMAN, C'executon.

him, when (ecurrd, near tool, in 
he part of the money Mr. M'Ai 
hi* death.

At a meeting of the citizen* of Dublin, the tift of

old, which proves to 
it had by him btfotc

To B R SOLD.
VERY good brick noufe and portion ofl 
ground in the city ot Annapolit, ltt< Iv in tltt 

occupation ot Mr. Aonis, (hip catpenter, and 
convenient for (hip building, merchant- ortr»def- 
men Fur term» «p;>Iy tfr Wallace and Vluir TUK|

theatre, nothing could cqu.il the conlufion which arofe 
throughout the whole houie i the long- (mothered indig 
nation of the public, teemed coretted to a point, and 
fhowered with continued peals of hiflet, groans, and exe 
crations, on the empty noddle of mock majefty. The 
manager and Mr*, oidilons, in vain (ued for ulence, for 
fioni the entrance of his grace, till hi* departure, the 
paul'e of a moment did not take place, in the clamour of 
a jultly inceni. d people.

Mr. Pemberton, who fat in the box adjoining hit ex- 
celleiicyN, an.l conduced himlelf with the moft j>eacea- 
blt deportment, wai dragged by the cjftle j^nilarie*, in 
the molt cruel manner out of the houfe.

J»lj 14. We are allured tlut an exprefs arrived laft 
night at the cattle, with a confirmation of earl I'em- 
pie being appointed in the room ot the duke of kut- 
lond | that lie hat full .po*er» to tettle tht commerci 
al com ernt of thit country agreeable to the withes of 
the people, but by all means to oppolc a pai liaincatary 
reform.

KINGSTON, (J*m*i(*) Augmfi 7. 
The direful effect which we drcuded from the tre 

mendous hurricane ol the joth ult. have been but too 
fatally realiled. Confidence damage bat been done in 
thit town) buildiiigt have been thrown do-tn. number* 
of pmtxat deftroyc-l, and molt ot the fence* in the Sa. 
vannab levelled with the ground. The roof and part of 
the wall of the inner uarracki, on the parade, appropri- 
ated fur the private (oldieri, were driven in, and fome 
ot the moft lubftantial buildings in town stripped of 
thrir toveiingt. The dwelling houles at roott of the 
pennt in the neighbourhood of Kinglton, have at- 
moft every one been in a greater or icffer degree in* 
jured.

i he harbour* of Kingfton and Port-Royal, on the 
morning after the hurricane, exhibited the moft ftriking 
picture of the delblation t Hit majefty't (hips Janut and 
Iphigenia. the Vernon armed ftore-ihip, the (hip Nell), 
Daw on, being the only vcflelt th«t rode out the ftorm. 
Every other in thefe harbourt were cither funk or 
driven  fhore, and all ot them dilroafted. To give a 
per .- account of tht loit it a talk at prelent impofC- 
ble) many vcffelt being ablolutely lunk, ol which no 
vtftigc remains, but the heads of malts that appear a- 
bwvc water.

P.ROVIDENCE, Sifttmkr+. 
Yelterday arrived here the floop Chance, captain 

Thomas Munroe, from Cape Nichola-mole. He in 
forms, that on the ttt Ol Auguft   Ibock of an earth- 
qu-ke was fcit at that place, at alfo at Port-au-Prince, 
and Cape*Fr4n(ois ( but that no damage had cnlued.  
We are happy in announcing this authentic intelligence 
to the public, at, previous to captain Munrue's arrival, 
an account wai circulated licrc that the town of Poit au- 
Prince wiit deltroyed, and that from t to it,ooe perfon* 
had perilled.

N B W . Y O R K, tyrMttW 16. 
Saturday laft arrived here the brig Mary, captain 

Rox^orough, in forty-five day* from Greenoch. In 
laid veflel came paflengers tht rev. John Whithcrfpoon, 
and feveral other clergymen. 
ixf*a i m Utttr Im* Xi»(ftu im Jtmatt, tottd JugnJI

li «7»«* -
" On Friday night the jo»h of July we had one of the

  mott (evere tiurricanet known lor thefe 40 yeart part.
Of ijo fail of velTelt at Kin^fton aiid Port Royal, only
i or I are laved, among which i* the Jett, captain Git>-
f«4, wbo drove on a mud bank at Greenwich, and

tmlly under oideU to reinforce it* garrilon. June laft, it wai* propo'ed, by an addreft to' the people -TiT be'aliowed loroavifcfent Vf dlfit'ed 1 '"*"/ 
Julj ia. Upon the arrival of the lord-lieutenant at the ol Ireland, that a national congre.t mould be h7ld in ,  ,2 * V2f* ^vrvStn^ £, 

... ....... ...... . L . .__. £._ _,:. L  r. tbecityof Dublin, on the a s tholO«ober next, there £&*£***+ ~e X*~+**> I HKHtN W]

to deliberate, digeit and determine en luch mealur-i as 
may feem to them moft cuadufive to re-eltabliih their 
conftitution on a fure and permanent hafis, and fecure 
to the inhabitant* ol that kingdom, peace, liberty and 
lately.

EST.

DOCTOR F EiN D A L L, 
Operator upon the T E R T H, will attend the An- 

napolit racei, and may be fpoke with at Mr. 
Chifholmi.

Laft Thurfday arrived at New York, the brig Lively, T T E cures the fcurvy in the gumi, be it ever h 
captain Dekay, from Guernfey, in 4J davi. On tb« £"J. inveterate, firft foaling and cleaning the teetk 
i jth of Augurt, captain Drkay (poke with the brig Hec-   
tor, captain Baker, from Philadelphia, bound to I cue-
riffe, in latitude it. 
all well.

longitude $4. |o, out three weeki,

•^ "^ •• '• *+ **^* *^^%* ^r^ +* +*• 
BY PERMISSION.

THEATRE.
FOR TWO NIGHT! ONLY. 

HE Public arc refpeclfully informed, thatT eveming, being the
arc

_ Mr. HALLAM will," thi* 
toth of September, a \* 

EXHIBIT Z^/V
A COURSE of LECTURES, 

fccrious, Comic, and Satiric,
A* are exprtffed in the Bills for the Day.

LANDS for SALE.
Baltimore, September it, 1784. 

To be SOLD, by PUBLIC VENDUEVat 
Mr. Dewitt'* coffee-houfe, in Baltimore-io*a, on 
Monday the zzd day ot November, at i* o'clock 
in the forenoon,

ABOUT 900 acre* of that famous tnA of land 
called Philiplburgh, lying diftaat from Balti 

more-town from halt a mile to three miles and a 
half. Pan of this land lie* on the bank* of Patapfco 
river and Harris'* creek, where there it good navi 
gation. It is, in general, good farming Und, well 
watered, and abounding with timber and firewood. 
It will be laid off ia lot* of various fiaet, according 
to their fiiuationi, many of which will fuit excred- 
ing well for gentlemen* country-feat*, fmall farm*, 
aad garden*. A plat ot the whole will be left at 
the auclinn-rooia, previous to the day of fale.  
The term* of (ale are, one (hilling in the pound of 
the purchase money to be paid down the next day
after the fale. Three yeart credit will be gives for , ,. .« - 
the rcfidue, on giving b»nd, with two or more ap- r reftitutioa of, or compenlation for, the con-

their intennon
0(de with refp.
(aid ret. lf«c }

The aforefai
lion of the rev.
commencemeat
principles whe
of his enquiry)
both in hi* pi
the head of a ji
togetler with
triotifm of his
eiprefTed for t
which he feen
duty bound a
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uftiulnef* and
qu ftkn Thi
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ufement publi
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N. B. Subft 
fusdry gentlei 
courtge the j 
tufficicnt fobfc 
the expence 
have lublcnp' 
teiutn them I 
William Brov 
Brown, at P< 
William Cam

RAN a«vi 
tember, 

CONL»UC' 
had his l«ft 
on when he t 
fers, an old f 
dif.o under i 
lulty well m 
Uk. I do 
from harbou 
with laid m 
their houfe < 
upon them tl

__ . g and cleaning i 
tn>m that corrofive, tartarout, gritty fnbftance, whicsl 
impedes the gums from growing, Inredi the breath, I 
and i* a principal caafe of the (curvy, which, if not 
timely prevented, eats away the gams, fo that mtnt 
peoples teeth fall out found : he prevents teeth fp>a( 
rotting, keeps fucb a* arc decayed from growing 
worfe even to old age, makes the gums grow fifn(ol 
the teeth, and renders them white and beautiful j ills I 
up with gold cr lead thofe that are hollow, fo u t<x 
reader taem afefal, aad to prevent the air getiiaf 
into them and aggravating the pain : he tranlplinti 
natural teeth from one perfon to another, which will 
be a* fi.m in the jaw (without any ligament) aiif I 
thejf originally gtew there, and make* and fixes ar 
tificial teeth with the greateft cxaclnef* and nicety, 
and without pain, fo that pcrfons may eat, drfnk o» 
deep with them in their mouths at conveniently u 
with aatural one*, from Which thev caanot be dif- 
tinguifhed by :hc (harpeft eye : he alfo extrads teeth 
and flump* ia the eafieft manner, be they ever (* 
deeply fituated in the jaw.

His dentifrice (the fame a* Baker'*) he bat fouid 
to be greatly fuperior, both in elegance and efficacy, 
to any ihing hitherto made ufe of for the teeth and 
gams: It it fee from any corroGve preparation, trill 
rettore the gums to their priftine ftate, prevent the 
tooth-ach, aad render the breath delicately fweet, 
(if the tartarous fubftance it off the teeth) and will 
remedy all thofe diforder* which a*e the confcquetce 
of fcorburic gums. It may always be procured u 
doclor Pend«lT's refidence, in Charles county, near 
Port-Tobacco, Maryland.

N. B. The fooner gentlemen and ladies apply, 
the better, a* the doclor'j flay in the city will be but 
about a week or two at furthcft. w

Annapolis, September 17, 1784.

T H B fabfcribcr intends to make application to 
the general affimbly, at the enluing fefttoa,

proved fecurities, with legal intcreft to be paid aa- 
aually. It i* expend, a* the above term* arc fo ad- 
vantageons to the puichaferi, there will be great 
room for fpeculation. Any perfon, or perfoat, de- 
firou* to view the premiies, previous to the day of 
fale, are reqnefted to apply to Mr. Miles Love, liv 
ing on Gorfuch's point, near faid town.  tttead- 

given, at the time and place of fale,
CLEMEN I BROOKE, 

______________JOHN MEKRYMAN.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of Talbot court-houfe intend petitioning the 

next a/Tembly, in order to have the fame laid out ia- 
to a town, aad have it incorporated. /

*fcatcd property which belonged to 
M  * deempjoper to make.

*9lt**r+jt4. JOHN

hcirt.

CROSS.

Annapolis, September 28, 1784- 
L L per font indebted to the eflate of Rotxrt 

_ _^ Johnlbn, late of Annapolis, innholder.de- 
ceaied, a^e defired to call ar>a (ettle their rcfpe3i»* 
accounts, a* there i* neccffity of fettling the ellstt 
immediately i thofe who neglect thi* laft node*, 
maft cxMa that their account* will be put ia (*< 
haad* «f an attorney in fix weekt frem this date.

ANNB ASHMKAD, executrix, A. 
c. v Vtr JOHN JOHN-.ON. executor, ^

JOSEPH ASHMBAD, adainiftrau».'
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HE.execute* of the rev. Mr Ifaac Campbell, 
I late of Cbarlet county, deceafed, beg leave 

to inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par 
ticular, who before hit decease, became fubfcriben 
hi 'the publication of the firft volume of hi* work, 
tntstled-, " -** Enquiry ntt /*» Orifim, Fountain, 
Ugftri »jU EnJ if Civil Gtvtrtmtai," that it is' 
their intention to comply fully with the propofals 
nude with relpeft to the publication thereof, by the 
(aid rev. Ifaac Campbell before hu deceafe.

The aforefaid work having engroffed the atten 
tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time ol the 
commencement of th»> late war till hi* deceafe, (the 
principles whereof firft fuggefted to him the fubjeft 
of his enquiry); his extenfive ulefulnrfs and fnccefs 
both in his public teaching at a clergyman and as 
the head of a juftly celebrated fchool lor many years; 
togetl.er with the well known philanthropy and pa- 
triotifm of his frntimemt, and the anxiety he ever 
cxpreffed for the publication of the prefcnc work, 
which he feemed to confider at a legacy he * at in 
duty bound ai a chrillian, and lover of mankind, 

the wdrld ; afford a prelage of the general

Anne-Arundel courtly, September ar, 1784. 
A N election will be holden in the city of Anna. 

JT\ poli«, on Monday the 4th day of Oaober 
next, for four delegates to reprefent faid county in 
theenfninK general affembly. 7 
^^ X RICHARD HARWOQD, Jan. (heriff.

_ , September a, 1784.
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on Saturday 

the 3oth day of October next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day (anduf not fold before at private fale)

'TpHB fnbfcribert plantation in Anne-Arnndel
-* , coaBtjr ' «>"»"»ng 449 «cre« of '"d, the 
foil of which it well known to be remarkably good 
for tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, oatt, &c. at thi* 
time there are more than ao acre* well manured, 
which make it capable of producing a very fine crop 
of tobacco. Thu land i* conveniently watered by 
two never failing ftreami, ha* wood-land fufficient 
with caie to fupport it, having now more than 100 
acres ftanding in wood; it i* convenient to ..fix dif 
ferent grift mill*, not four miles to South river, 
where the water i* navigable, and a plenty of fi(h,

••

A /\

T 6 BE S 6 L D, " 
-.ACT of LAND, called Part 01 i no- 

,=,f-. ma§ TayloPt Refurvey on Addition to Hazel 
rhicket, containing 85 acre*» alfo part of   trad 
of land, called the Refurvey on Luneftohe Pock, 
containing ,8{ acret. Thefe two trad* lye within 
Sve mile* of Frederick-town, under the mountain; 
they form a compaa little farm, on which 
there it a dwelling houfe, an excellent orchard; 
and other valuable improvement*, and the foil it 
good.

To be fold alfo, the certificate of a furvey of 6Yt> 
*cret of land, lying weftward of Fort Cumberland, 
on which the caution money hat been paid within 
due time. The perfoo who made the fumy will 
give the neceffary information refpefline the quality 
of the foil and the title.

For term* apply to the fnbfcriber at Atnapolit, 
or to Dr. Philip Thomat, at Frederick-town.

A. C HANSON.

qu-fticn The firft volume will oe immediately put 
into the pref* agreeable to the terms oftheadver- 
ufcment published by the rev. Mr. Campbell him-
I'cll.

N. B. Subfcriptions are ftill open in the hands of 
foodry gentlemen tor thole who may chnfe to en-, 
cour%ge the publication, there not bring as yet a 
lufficicnt fubfcripnonioexonerate the executors from 
the expence ot publication. All gentlemen who 
have lubfcriptiont in their hands are rcquefted 10 
return them by the firft of January, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. GntUvu* R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charlr* county, or to 
William Campbell, at the city ot Annapoli?. f

. intend to
September 3, i

on or before the firft day of January next,; the title 
it indifputable ; term* of fale will be made known 
by the fubfcriber on the day of fale.

3 THOMAS HENRY HALL.

wit:

To the gentlemen late officer* in the Maryland line 
of the army.

TH E aGHant commiffi ner appointed to liqui 
date the accounts ot the Maryland line of ihe 

army, after every attempt to coiled the papers ne 
ceffary to enable him to effect the bufineO, find* the 
mufter-rolls for the year 1781 mining. His not

j\_ tember, a mulatto lad by the name of SAUL 
CONbUcT, about   7 years of age, when fmall 
had his I' ft leg broke a little be.'ow his knee; had 
on when he went away, an ofnabrig (hirt and trou- 
fers, an old ft ripe i country cloth jacket, and a white 
dif.o under it, a narrow brim'd felt hat, he is a 
lufty well made fellow for his age, and hat a down

The Refurvey on Salop," Conjurer* Difap- 
potnuncnt, Fiog Land, and Uifcovery. 

ROBERT PETER, 
CHARLES BBATTY, 
JOHN THRELKELD, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS, jnn.

Uppcr-Marlborough A
\\^ILL be run for, on Wednefday the ao:h day 
v» of October, over a good conrfe. free for any 

horfe, a PURSE of FIFTY GUINEAS, 
heat* four mile*, carrying weight for age, agreeable—————— k'Lirri_'r» • • ....«»-f ««IIJIMK w*ij(Ul IWI *JfC|

AN away, on Friday the loth inftant, Sep- Having the pleature of their pcrfonal acquaintance, to the mles of the Annapolis j.^key club.
._ _i__. ^ _..l^_^_ i.J L-. »L._ _ ^ _ _ _«" k? * T I T ftDfl rv*ino lOhftranr ftf rh*ip ««1 •<•*• r\f »»««/• •>««•« «n«* A—-l__TLr»^ . * ... .

I do hereby
from harbouring or t^Bv any manner o 
with faid mulatto, or qKinng him to come into 
their houfe or houfei, aM am determined to lay 
upon them th*. ptnaky of the lav«. w 3

BEN J AM1N TALBOTT.

and being ignorant of their place* of refkence, com 
pel* him to this me.hod of fonciting all officers late 
comm&Bder* of regiments, companie., and ethers 
who have the mutter rolls (or roll) oi the Maryland 
troops for that year in pofleffion (or have any know 
ledge where they arc or were depofitc-dl that they 
would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at

forewarn all people whatever the city of Annapolt* by the earlieft opportunity, or 
- - be p'esfed- tp communicate fuch information on the 

fubjeft a* may appear neceffary.
tf (J J. WHITE, amft.com.

I
Jl

*. ptnaky 
V^jT

RACES.

HERB are *t the plantation of Jofcph Cow- 
_ man, living on Weft-river, two ftruys, viz. 

a fmall red and white cow marked with a crop and 
fwallow lork in the right ear, and a crop in the left; 
a black fleer, about three years old, marked with a 
crop in the right ear, and an under bit taken out 
of the left. 1 he owner or owners may have them 
again on proving property and paying charge* . j

Office for confifcatfd ellatet, Sept. 21, 1784.

A N U M B E R of the purchafera of confiscated 
Britifh property having neglcQed, and, in 

fome in fiances, relufcd, to give bonds tor property 
purcbafed of the comniiffioners, they hereby give 
notice, That, for the convenience of the purchafers, 
moft ot whom live in Baltimore countv, they will 
»ttend at M'Landleft't tavern, in Baltimore-town, 
en the ;tb, 8th, and pth day* of Oclobrr next, tor 
the purpofe of nniihinv thi* neceflary bufinefs. It is 
hoped that every parcnafer will attend, and pafs hit 
bond, or othcr.viu comply with the- unns ot fale, 
or fuits will be immediately commenced again ft every 
pirion who negiccU the oppouunity.

CLEMEN1 HOLLYDAY,
GABRIEL DUVALL. _ ____

HE JOCKEY C L U B P U R S & of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS will 

be run for at Annapolis, on Thurfday the 141)1 of 
October next, free for any horfe, man, or gelding, 
b longing to a member of the cluo. Heats lour 
mile* each. Four years old to c.rry feven ftone, 
five yean old feven ftone twelve pounds, fix years 
old eight ftone feven pounds, and aged nine Hone.

The judges having concluded to fttrt precifely at 
eleven o'clock, the gen lemen who run hories are

ILL be run for, on Thurfday ihe yth day 
Oftober next, over the nfnal courfe, a

1

PISCATAWAY

W IL 
of

P U R S B of T HIR T Y P O U N D S, free for 
anv horfe, mare, or gelding; beau four miles, car 
rying weight for age, agreeable to the rule* of the 
Annapolis jockey club.

And on the day following, a P U R S E of FIF 
TEEN POUNDS; heats two miles; free for 
colts only ; four years old to carry one hundred and 
live pounds, and three years old to ca ry a feather.

Subfcribert to pay one (hilling in the pound en 
trance each day, and non fnbfcriSen double.

The horfe* muft be entered with Mr. John Dyer 
the day preceding the race, and entrance paid, or 
pay double at the port; three borfet to ftart each day 
or no race, and to ftart precifely at a o'clock. Any 
horfe winning two clear heat* either day will be en 
titled to the purfe. Judge* will be appointed to de 
termine all difputes that may arife. ^ \f

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the next general affembly, for a law 

to confirm my title to a uaft or parcel of land called 
Hazard enlarged, lying in Harford county, and 
conveyed to me by Jacob Rogers and Mary his wife, 
which faid conveyance is defective, for want of an 
acknowledgment by the faid Mary, agreeable to the 
acl of affembly. s%

& AMOS GARRETT.

TEN DOLL A RS REWARD. 
Prince-George's county, Sept. 8, 1784.

RAN away on the ad ot thi' inlUnt from thelub- 
fcritnrr, living three mile* from Bladenlburg, 

on the road leading to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about j feet to or 11 inches high, 
a young lufty fellow ; had on when he went away, 
a ftriped country cloth jacket, an old cotton (hirt,

And on Thurfday the day following, a PURSE 
of rWRNTY.FIVB GUINEAS, free tor 
any horfe except the winning horfe the preceding 
day, heati three miles, weigi ts a> above.

Subfcribcrs to pay for th: firit day's purfe one gut* 
nea entrance, anU half a guinea for the fecond ; 
non-fubfcriben double.

The hories mutt be entered the day preceding the 
race wi-h Mr. John Halkertt in, and ftart preciicly 
at a o'clock. Judges will be appointed to deter. 
mine difputes* J**

Annapolis, September 2, i . 84. 
By virtue of a decree in the high court oi chancery, ' 

dated the 28th day of Jan., 1784, in favour of 
Nicholas Matcubbio againft Hen.y Bennett Uar- 
nall, will be txpofed to lale, at pu< Ik vendue, UB 
the prtmilei, f^r ready money only, on Wednef- 
day the iota day of Oftober next, at 1 1 o'clock 
A. M*

ONE moiety of a traft of land called the Land of 
Promife, lying in Baltimore coanty, upon the 

head of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide of 
the fouth branch of the faid river, containing one 
thoufand acres more or left, and aifo fur.dry aegrocs, 
men, women, and children; which iand and negroea 
were mor.gaged the 5th of December, 1764, as a 
fecority for money lent Mr. Darnali, and now fold 
to difcharge the debt The negnx* are youn^ and 
healthy, and the land is of the beft quality, an.i U 
Ciliated between is and 15 miles from Baltimore- 
town. A more particular defcrip'.ion ot il wouid be 
needlefs, ai it is not piobable an> one will puicli. fe, 
without having firft viewed the prcmiie*, which may 
be done by applying to Mr. Darnail, v.h, live* on 
the land The lale will be under tic direction of 
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor f .r the pur- 
pofe, and purchalers wil> receive effeclual deeds of 
transfer under and by force of the dec.-ee, from 

6w " NICHOLAS MACCUBB1N.

requefted to have inem ready at the poft by that a nnped country dotn jacicet, an «,u *»<«»  , , 
hour, a. no horfe will on any account bV waited for old l.ght coloured wool hat, and a pjir of old trou- 
af«r that lime. '*'*   u " ^Mf he may call himleit Butler if he

The club will meet, agreeable to a refolntion of 
the lad meeting, at Mr Mann'* tavern, on the 
Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock, and,
the annual fublcription of three guinea* i* to be paid 
to the lecretary by the firft day of

T WO SUBSCRIPT ION PURSES will 
be run for the day} following the Jockey club 

Purfe over the fame courfe j the firftwill be four mile 
wati, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, the 
winning horfe of the jockey club purfe excepted j 
ihe otner will be two mile heati, for three and 
foar year* old only. The fum* to be run for and 
other particulars will be given in time.

Perlons who want to creA booth* muft apply to 
the clerk of the courfe, at Mr. Mann's t the price 
for the ground will be two dollar*, and one for the 
liberty of cutting brum, and all perfons are fore 
warned fiom cutting any without leave. Subfcribtr* 
of haJf a £uin«a> ci upward* may build booths gratis. 

- ...... A A WILUAM NEV1N.

goes to any ftrange place, at he is a little a-kin to 
that family ; he hat a good coat of wool upon hi* 
head, the top of hi* he.id i* cot fhort, and all the 
other pare of the wool i* left pretty long, turned up 
before in the fafhion. Whoever takes up the faid fel 
low and brings him home to me, (hall receive the 
above rewara and travelling charges paid by the fub 
fcriber. If not convenient to bring him home, fe- 
cure him in fotne gaol as I may get him

$ GARRARD BOARMAN.

St. Mary's county, Auguft 1784. 
s^OMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, ne- 
\^4 gro Harry, who fays he i* the property of one 
Macklefi(h, in Frederick county, Maryland. He u 
a ftout well made fellow, about $ feet 9 or to inche* 
high ; it i* ncedlef* to defcribc hiscloaths, a> he has 
very tew, and they are but forry. The faid negro 
was committed to my cuftody once ocfore, I think 
fame titne laft yea/.

8w SAMUEL ABELL, ihcriff.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, oo the fe- 
cond Tuefday in November next,

THE houfes and lot (fitmied in Hnnting-tov.n, 
Calvert county) ! elonging to tl e fubfcribtr, 

confiding of a dwelling houfe 28 fe.t by ao, a room* 
below and 2 above, with a kiuh<-n idjoining 16 feet 
by 12, and a flore honfe of the fame dimenfion* a* 
the dwelling houfe, with a room* above and a count* 
ing room below ; thefc houfei ure new, and calcu 
lated for the merchant or tavern keeper. He will 
offer for file the fame day abou 8 actcs of meadow, 
lying on Huntmv-creek, a>!j 'inirg the faid town ; 
this meadow is fit fur the Utne, half of which hat 
produced 20 ton ot hay in one fuinmer; alfo 40 
acres of land, about hall a mile from f*it1 town, the 
foil of which is adapttd for the farmer or planter | 
there are on this land 3 acres of meadow cnmple ely 
reclaimed. On the tame day will be oiered tor (ale 
fundry negroes, confiding of men? women, and 
children ; alfo feveral hories, mare* and colt*, cat 
tle, hogs and (heep bix month* ciedit will be 
given, on bond witn good fecuiity, it required

ALEX'NDEROGO.
N. B. The fubfcriber intending t,< move to Balti 

more-town, requeit* al) peifvns indebted to bin, on 
bond or open account, of mure than fix months 
ftanding, to make imm diate payment-^*1 A O.

I P U R P.' S E to apply to the next gcuertl alien- 
bly, tor fuel) reiteration ot, or compeiifuuoD lor, 

my ccnfifcatcd property, a* they in iuuk« IhJimy ccnfifcatcd 
think proper.

•I

H EN ft.Y
-, -  J1'-"

HARfORD.



T
September io, 1784.

' H R warehoufes at Cedar-point, in Charles 
county, having been deftroyed by the BritiQi 

privateers during the war, I intend to petition the 
next general Ulcmbly for a law, authorising me to 
rebuild warehoufea at the place where the old ones 
flood. (\

JOHN C. JONES.

TO* so LD
/•*"» to tte

virtue
>fl"ued °«t of the general

King of France Tavern.
S A D A U RAT I /•*"» n» me aireweu, muea o« ot tne gei

. _ n tt /! n C A i, lw, court, for the afe of the ftate, on Friday the. «ti
TTAVING removed to the city of Aanapolis, has of Oftober next,
f\ opened tavern at the houfe formerly Irfpf by *TpHE plantation whereon Thomas Harwood, Uti
her, fronting on Church and South-Baft (brers; and £ collector, now live., containing about jzj»

Annapolii, Auguft ao,

W HEREAS fundry perfoni have encroached on 
the ftreeti, and others have taken pofieffion 

and obtained patents for land laid out for a. Ship 
yard and public landing, and are now felling and 

-\ dilpofing of part of faid land : And whereas the per- 
| foos about to purchafe the fame may be unacquainted 
Q, with the fuuation and claim of ;he public to the faid 
» land : Notice ii hereby given, that the corporation, 

on behalf of the public, claim the faid (hip- yard and

having lu;pli*d herfelf with every thing neceflary 
and convenient, the folicits the favours of her old 
cnftomers and the public in geee/ad, afTaring them 
that her beft endeavours will M^ufed to give fatif- 
fa&ion.

" i,'.

ife
'< fe

Tk;

Auguft 15, 1784.
On Tiefday the eth of Odober next, if fair, if not 

on the next fair day, will be SOLD to the 
higheft bidder,

T"»HE fubfcriber's late dwelling plantation in 
Charles county, about fix miles below Pifca-

Itftor, now live., containing about 
acres of land. Alfo fnndry negroes, confiding'.. 
men, women, and children ; dock of all kinds, and 
hoofhold and kitchen furniture. And on Saturday 
the pth of Oftober next, the plantation whereon Ri 
chard Wells now lives, containing about 270 acres' 
ot land. All of which are to be fold for cam, br 

RICHARD HARWOOD, jun. 
fheriff of Anne Arnndel county.

Audiror's-ofEce, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain depreci*.

public landing, a'nd that they are determined to pro- taway, and on the main road leading from that place tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
r --••-—• ' • --•-!-—LI:- to Port-Tobacco. It contains about 580 acres, is continental armr, but had forfeited their claim to

well docked with wood and timber, and the foil is it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
of the firft quality. The improvements are, a good joined the Britifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
dwelling-houfe, all the neceflary out-houfes, and an 
excellent apple orchard. The water i, fine, and the 
fituation uncommonly healthy Credit for 3 yean 
will be given, upon paying one third annually.

  S. HANSON, of Samuel.

fecute their right: They therefore give thi, public 
notice, that any perfon or perfons purchafing the 
fame may^pct plead ignorance.

Signed by order,
ALLEN QUYNN, jnn, elk.

St. Mary's county, Auguft 23, 1784. 
'HEREAS a certain William Aifquith, as at-

VV torney in faft for a certain Wifliam Hicks, 
of the kingdom of Great-Britain, did, in the year 
1774, with other things, advertife the following 
trafts ot land to be fold, to wit: St. Mary's Free 
hold, 7 acres; Governor's Field, 200; Squire's 
Purchafe, 37; Part of St. Peter's, 100; the old 
Chapel Lana, 27} ; and a piece of leafe land of 378 
acres: And whereas the laid William Aifquith did 
afterwards fell the faid lands (part by other names

> and quantity very deficient when run) to the fub 
fcriber, and have received a great pan of the pnr-

_ ch ife money, but cannot give fufficient deed, and 
aflurances for the fame: And whereas the faid lands 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a cer 
tain Vernon Hebb and James Aderton, in truft, for

Auguft i, 1784.
1W YOTICB is hereby given, that the inbfcriber 
r^J propofes to apply to the next geneial aflem 
bly, for an aft to enable him to record a deed from 
lames and Blaney Edmondfon, to the fubfcriber's 
late father, for a traft.of land, called Addition, in 
Talbot county. cP J{ EDWARD LLOYD.

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784.

THE fubfcribers having made manv applica 
tions to their debtors without the leaft effect, 

think proper to give this laft notice, that they are 
determined to commence aftions, without refpeft to 
perfons, to November court, againft all thole who 
do not at leaft fettle their balances by giving boad

navy: To prevent fuch
impofition, the auditor of the ft ate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates will be ifined by 
him to, 6r on account of, any perfon whatever, with, 
out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of his diC. 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliftment and dif 
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good 
character, who it well kaown in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difcharge And u 
forged orders have frequently been prefented, the 
auditor further gires notice, that he will not here. 
after, iffue certificates to any other than the perfou 
riemfelves on whofe account they are iOued.

C. RICHMOND.

T
™ iTo be

HE 
dred

~ ^ April 5'
SOLD, .__  _

fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hun- 
and twenty acres of land, within onethe purpofes mentioned in faid deed, which U re- ... . - - -i r L / »t • .. ,. —• ------ —c,rded among the record, of St. Mary's county, but or note before that period mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince, 

the faid deed being wcuttd in England, no power Mr. Samuel Tyler. at Queen-Anne, and Mr. Ed George', county; they arc pleaUntiy fitoated. con- 
6 • - " • • • - -«-- ward Boteler, at Nottingham, are fully anthonfed filling of two brick dwelling hoofes with a paflige

to fettle accounts at thofe places, and wefhall con- betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two dories
high; they are very coi—-~-' 1 — -•'-* 
veniencies fuitable tor a 
other neccfiary out hou

was given to any perlon here to acknowledge the 
fame : And whereas the faid James Aderton is fince 
dead, and the aforefaid Vernon Hebb has conveyed 
the faid lands to the fubfcriber, but the faid deed, 
for want of the proper acknowledgment, being defeft- 
ive—This is to give notice,'that 1 intend to apply to 
the next general aflembly, praying that an ail may 
pafs, to give* the fame rfiWl to the deed made by 
William Hicks to James Aderton and Vernon Hebb, 
as if the funejud been acknowledged agreeable to 
law. / +

O JOHN MACKALL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend making 
application to the next general aflcmbly, to 

make valid a bargain for the fale of a piece of land, 
fold by John Hammond and Martha hit wife, to my 
late hufband Rczia Hammond, for which a bond was 
obtained and the money paid, but no deed has hi 
therto been given, and Martha being dead, the right 
of conveyance lies ijrf er fon, who u a minor.

REBECCA HAMMOND.

ftantly attend at Annapolis onrfelves. />
WALLACE, DAV1DSON, and JOHNSON.

is a great quantity of timber on the land, "and that 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn o» 
London, or fpecie, will be taken iri payment. Cre-

in Charles 
infpeftor.

river,, 
appointment ot u•'

TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT four hundred acres of L A N D, being 
part of that well known trad called White 

hall, lying on the head of Sooth river, in Avae-A-
; .' ° •.!• /•__•,_ _r _ _:_LI. __._

dit will be given for pert ot the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the porchafer it he pays in

the"
terms of fale will 

An-

a fhort time.
mifes, may
mingham near the place, an

rundelWnty, within four mile, of navigable water |* ™* *^^™A™£? '**"**?••*? A 
and feveral fine mills, and ten from Annapolis. The napolis. ^ JONATHAN SELLMAN, jun. 
foil is remarkable tor fine tobacco, corn, and fmall 
grain ot every kind, with a great fufficiency of wood 
and timber. The improvements are, feveral negro 
quarters, two good tobacco houfei, corn houfe, and 
an apple orchard ; the purchafcr will be allowed to 
put a crop of fmall giain in this fall. For terms ap 
ply to j(** 
*' tf IS JOHN PLUMMER.

Annapolis, September 21, .784. 
s T O L B N,

. Any perfon inclined to view the pre- A SILVER table fpoon and a fance ladle- a 
be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- JL\ Mg's head i, engraved on < '

To be SOLD by PRIVATE SALE, 
A VALUABLE traft of LAND lying on 

4\. Severn river, about five miles (either by land 
water) from Annapolis, well known by the name 
u/ nr.v.: nn .nn >. ~,;_. .—.-:_:__ .1—... ... .——

* r-

_ _ w ._ _graved on each of their hsn« 
die*, and they are (tamped with the London hall 
mark, and the letter* T N. Silverfmitb, or others 
to whom they may be offered for fale are requefted to 
(lop them and the party, and on giving nonce to the 
fubfcriber, (o that he may recover them, fhall 
ceive a reward ef eight dollar,, paid by

* THOMAS RUTLAND.

re-

:o be S O L D at V E N D U E, by the fubfcriber, 
on Monday the |ft of November next, on toe ore. 
mifes, r

STEPHEN CLARK, 
BOOK.SI.LLEK and STATIONER,

Next doer to Mr. Jofeph Clark, Annapolis, p»k~e bay; it is a very noted place for both fitting

HAS imported, a groat aflbrtment of the under- and fowling, it being a neck of land about two 
mentioned goods, which he will fell, wnolcfale 

ana retail, at a very low advance, viz A large col-

plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, and a
good deal more may be made at a fmall cjpence; it >TpHAT beautiful plantation in Charles county,
abound, with never failing fprings of excellent wa- ± known by the name ef Middleton. form«!r
ter; temarkable for it, healthy fituation, and fine
prolpeft of the beautiful river Severn and Chefa- ran, alon* 

two'mts?
improvable mlrft,, and coniain, ,2lacm 

thud, furrounded by water, whuh make it well cal- bu riding, are, a large dwe° Hng houfe,
improvement* are, a good chimnies, foer rooms below with

dwelling houfe, two room, on a fl«,r, kitcheAnd a large pafr.lRe, a^^^7tov 
negro quarter, a good milk hoafc, meat houfe, has a fire-lace the houf reoir . B»i

Sch« IS

culated for dock; the
leftion of books, of'the mod elleemed authors,~>n hif-
tory, biograaphy, voygcs, travels, and novels, with _ . ..___._ r._ , .„„ „„,,« „ 
folio, quarto, and. w»T° bibles, common prayer »>« rn . ftaole, and corn houfe, a large new paled in of the plaiftcr excepted • a 
books, teftaments, fpelllng books, and primers. Beft garden, two apple orchard,, &c. The land joins brick chimney, good milk r 
fuperfine writing demy; ditto thick and thin folio Joftn Hall, E (quire's dwelling -<-—-:— =- *- •— - • • » • 
poft; beft ditto foolfap; beft ditto pot; cartridge pretty good order.
and blue demy; brown and other packing paper. At the fame time the land .....__ .____ 
Merchants demy and foolfcap account books; re- for fale (eiAcr with or without the land) fome valua- tion cherries. The foil

dock of diierent kind,, with planta- bacco, Indian corn, &c. 
or further particulars ana terms ' 

JAMBS WILLIAMS.

The 
brick

owhkh

ceipt and memorandum books; ladies etwee cafes 
gentlenicns red and black pocket books ; filver and 
metal watches, chains and feals; pafte and plated 
fhoe buckles; plated and fleel (purs j razors, knives 
and forks, pen-knives and fciffars; plated and me 
tal candlefhcks| leather and P*pcr fnuff-boxes; 
German flutes and violins; fowling pieces and pif- 
tols. A great variety of fine prints, maps and 
charts; fine Dutch fcaling-wax) wafers, peas and 
qoill,

for fale (c 
ble negroes, 
tion utenfils, 
apply to

is hereby given, that the members of 
_ the Prefbyterian church, near Bladenfburg, 
Prince-George/i county, intend to petition the next 
general aflembly, for leave to demand, receive, aid 
hold, a legacy bequeathed to laid fociety by |ohn

N, at the PoiT-Orrici,

ions, with great con. 
family; there are ajl 

. och as a waftthoufe, ne-
Auguft 13, 1784. gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 

To •• SOLD, (tables for twelve horfes, the whole being built with- 
PARCEL of valuable lands lying in Balti- in the fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well 
more county, about twenty miles from Bald- adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to good grazing grout ds with fine fprings of water; there 
Little York in Pcnnfylvania, containing upwards of are about three hundred bearing apple trees, be fides 
eight hundred acres ; it has been let oat in fmall fruit trees of feveral forts. The premifes* may be 
tenements, each tenement improved with a good viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap- 
dwelling hoofe, and convenient out-houfes ; apple plying to 99 JOiiN READ MAGRUDER. 
orchard, and variety of other fruit trees; a great
quantity of meadow ground fit for the fithe, and \ PE TITION will be preferred to the general 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou- f\ aflembly ot Mirylanf, at their next teffion 
ble and expence; the foil in general is very good for an aft to eftablifti a warehoufc for the infpedioa

rrtfl •» f *jjldt...'_ 1_—— __ n . , .and calculated either for planting or farming ; there of tobacco, at Lad low's ferry, on Patowmack

produces well, wheat, to-
. , .A time for payment will 
be given, and made known on the day of fale, bond 
with approved fecurity will be required, and poflif- 
fion given at Chriftmaa.

4* £_ ROBERT FERGUSON.

APPLICATION will be made to the next gene-1 
ral aflembly, on behalf of the-heirs of the late 

sir Robert Eden, for reftitudon of property, or com- 
Dentation for the fame. ^
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